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ford Cor 
Arrives Friday

Six months airo Henry Ford an
nounced tho comingr production of 
a “ new Ford car, superior in de- 
siarn and performance to any now 
available in the low-priced, lijfht- 
car Held.”  Recently the new car 
was shown for the first time out
side the Ford orffanisation, to a 
group of ncaapaper men and cor- 
reapondents at the Dearborn lab
oratories o f the Ford Motor Com
pany.

What the correspondents saw 
was an automobile as new as the 
foreca.<ts had represented it to be. 
They saw bodies with beauty of 
line and color, and with every ac- 
ces-sory that has come to be asso
ciated with cars of a much higher 
price clas . They saw performance 
that would compare favorably 
with almo-it any automobile of the 
day— speed, pick up, flexibility, 
power. What they did not see, 
however, was the six month.s of 
preparation back of that car, 
whiih in niugnitude and accom
plishment is unique in world in- 
durti y.

W' "ii Mr Ford announced to 
the pub’ ie Jh.it he was to intro
duce a new car, he had not only 
conceiv; d ear. but it was al
ready well I ’l the way to renli- 
xat'on In be year* that the' 
Model T b id In ] OMluced, many ; 
invention-.. d :: improvements
had i>': = -n ed them-etve- wh eh 
did no' fit hito the scheme of the 
Moilel T M.iny of the-e thing- 
were retained, against the day 
wh( ■: new idea-; " f  automotive ef- 
fie'ency vou'd pave the way for a 
new oar. Tin- formal announce
ment l:;Nt V;;v wa- pr'neipn'Iy s'g- 
nifican beeau a- t m.arked the end 
of prndui't i)ii o f the Model T a- a 
coin?)'o;e unit.

He is demi)n-trating somethhig 
el.-e at which t'nglneeri arc mar
veling he utilizing methods 
which had bo.-n pronounced im- 
pnictical. F 'ectr'.al welding of 
essential par's, surji as the rear 
end assen>blv. is Ining empIoye<l, 
with a eon equent stremrthening 
o f the car. an<l elimination of 
sources o f nnj e and trouh'e. Spu 
steel forgings are being u.;ed in a 
way that is n-w to the automotive 
industry. N’ ew features of four- 
cyliniler motor dt .-.'gn have result
ed in g 'eu 'er power and flexibili'y 
than had been nntic'pated. And 
Bo the utory g >e.«— n story of new 
method , revidutionary principles 
of manufac ure. of design.

Thie is snm» of the background 
o f the new For>l car which is to he 
encountered lr>’ those who dig into 
the story of the happenings of the 
last ?ix months. It is a story 
which w'll be many more months 
In unfolding, n- the Ameriean and 
foreign a semhly plants swing into 
line for the production of com
plete cars

The new eac will be exhih'ted at 
the Joe !^;.rayhorn .••alesrooms to
morrow.

LITTLF. FD BFNTLEY
LANDRUM DIES SUNDAY

F.d Ttcnt'ey. the four-year-old 
•on of Mr and Mr-̂ . H W. L.'ind- 
rum of 'hi- city, died at a Lub
bock hosp-tnl about midnight 
Sunday, following an operation 
Sunday about no iti.

The little fellow wjis recovering 
from who.iping cough when his 
appendix became alfected, and 
which in turn, brought on periton
itis. When it w.as ascertained 
that hir condition was growing 
critical, he was hastened to Lub
bock where an operation was 
performed, hut with the sad re
sult- as already stated.

Ills remains were brought to 
the family home in this city Mon
day where friends gathered to 
pay their last respects to the de- 
cea.-ed and to offer words of com
fort and cheer to the heart-broken 
parents.

The body was shipped to Bert
ram, where funeral and burial 
■ervices were held.

Methodists Hold 
Good Conference

^Howdy”-H ats 
Off to County 

Court Officers
Scurry County residents with 

one accord owe the Commission
ers Court a debt of gratitude and 
thanks for the daring policy they 
have inaugurated in lending the 
county road machinery for build
ing terraces and ditches. It is 
only through such progressive tac
tics and aggre-sive methods that 
counties are reaching the pinnacle 
to which all seek, and Scurry 
County, with Its live wire com
missioners court are indeed stand
ing in the front ranks for prog
ress Their actions can well be 
emul.nted by the Chamber of 
Commerce and Its membor.s.

I’ res ding Officer lloriicc Holley 
with the following gentlemen 
romprise the Court; l*recinct 1, 
W. V. Jone-: Preein'*t 2. J M. 
Hunnicutt; Precinct .1 I.ee C rnnf 
Precinct 4, W A. Joh ■ ■ n. The 
Times-Signal joins with ■ 'niiiy 
res dent.s in proudly duff ouri 
hats to the Comm'ssNin-rs C /ui ' 
of Scurry County.

Warning Sent 
For Xmas Da\s

A Christmas Slor^
bv Robert Stead

! . (irder that the joyou-n, »f 
th< Y n 'e 'ile s'-a-oTi may not be 
il'in'nl bed hv -inv untoward acci- 

nr pieven'able ickness. l>r 
,r. r . .̂ •>derr.''.n, sf:t*e hcnl’ h of- 
fi'i-r. urg. s the c' i ens of the 
t.'fi to use every loi.autlon in 

Mvoid'ng neeidents, and no* to go 
to e - in ea;ing or <li nk’ng 

•‘Fvory venr at Chr's*'- -o 
'imo nuirhi rs of p«-.pie nn- Vi’ li ■! 
;;nd in lured through :.V:f-er . nre- 
les ne-s.” I>r. Andi*r-on ' ‘ ated 
and that such neciih-nt.s as well 
;ic pret i nteh'e sicknc ■- Im kep* a'
:■ min Ti;iini th's jear, a'ten' on o' 
tho I e ii'i o f the state i.-' called to 
the following:

Ti e Christmr.s season is the 
very wor t time of the year to i- 
du'ee in can less driving of nu»o 
niohiles, ns the inoren'ed number 
of ocr ons on he streets and 
rn.ad may make even careful 
tiiiving hazardous. For this ren 
■on di vers of cars shou’d ever be 
on tht alert to tir< vent iiceident 

“ Hurrying’’ is often the cause 
of neeiden’ - It is host to get to 
your destina’ ion a little late than 
not to got there at all.

“ If is well to remember fha 
ho'it'eg liquor may contain poitson 
on- ingredients which curries with 
it deu;h, blindness or serious I - 
nes-.

“ Over indulgence in footl is a.-- 
in.iuriou.s to aiiults n- it is to chi!- 
tiren An overloaded stoinnil. 
may muse serious inte-'inal troii-; 
h'e, and is nlsn a predispo ing | 
factor in 'eatching' ci>!d or o’ ho: 
iiifeet ous diseases, due to lowcre. 
bodi'y re is ance.

“ Do not use I'ghted candles it 
the derorntion of Chr^-tma-- tree- 
as this i- a dangerous practice 
Fvery jms stove and fireplace 
sjiouhl he fitted with subslan'ia 
wire seiions to prevent injury oi 
lo;s of life through ncoidenta 
burns.

“ Children should not he permit 
fed to handle giant crackeri or 
other expio •ive.s. Such practice i 
very dangerous.

“ I,e:’s all be thankful on Chr'st 
mas day for gooii houlth, for with 
out good health we cou'd have n" 
happiness

Stores Stocked 
With Xmas Goods

\I>1!1-; S.\.\DKItSKN 
siri.kcil the lean barrel 
of his rifle us lie sat In 
till* window of the little 
r.liimty on his prairie 
li o 111 i> s I e u d. Tlie full 

i luiMiii e f II Clirisliims Kve poureil 
< Its white lighl oil llllmlliilile wastes 

of snow. \ sliiili of lliiil Slime llghl 
fell lliroiigli IIk* w'liidiwv, gleanied 
along the rifle on .Andre's kimes, 
played nlioiil ilie greiil IihikIs lliut 
foliilled It-, barrel.

Ilul Aiidiv was not eoiiselmis of 
the iiiiHHiliglil, exivpi IIS It served 
to BfeentiniU* Ids loneliness. Ai ross 
the pralilc. half u mile to the soiilh- 
ward. In.v I lie slianiy of Ids brother. 
Axel, Hiid Ids hnilher's wife. Olga. 
A isiiiil of yellow liglil shone from 
Axel's w indow like u star on I he 
horizon. Half a mile! Amirv's rllle 
would carry two tlioiisami yards, 
but it would neisl a rare marksmaii 
to hil It.at point ef light half a 
mile away. He sighlefi llie rifle 
t'lii't'fully. esiiiiiiitliig to hlmsi'lf 
wlietliiT then* was any posslhilit 
o f flniliira that little target, q'lieii. 
as tlioii|:li toiiviiiced of the fulility 
o f such a pui'|M>M*, he reliirm-d the 
w'ea|K>u lemlerly to Ids knee.

For exai'tly lfir«s* years llie 8'in- 
der'-en hreliiers hud lived as 
strangers, nllhougli their liome- 
stends adjoined each other. It was 
three years ag«* this very Clirlst- 
iims Kve that Axel had brought 
Olga, Ids bride, to share Ids shanty 
•ml his life—Olga, wh<i, lu far-off 
Scandinavia, had pledged herself to

S J v e r ^ l u l d d t

a t ic iv c ^ I ic lm
E have yotx 

Its m^her said, ^
**rou ran ^ ay frbm m e . . . it’s time for bedfj rKjj 
She shool^mm genth, ruffling bac\ his hair >jf
Anc led h m  stumbling up the broad, stone l[jjC

"'Where have you been?"^she ashed him inV I (/
w ,  \  \

Finding a sweei dazed loo\ uHjkin his eyes! ‘ * ,/r 
As 1/ he had b e^  blinded by adight

Andre! Axel hud met hei at the 
rallwiiy siiilion, thirty luiles liwuy, 
while .\ndre lay ul lioine. huridiig 
with fever. Then, when she eiitue.
It was a- .\xi'l’s wife!

Andre never had usUed. iiml never 
learned, wliiit litol ha|>|>eiii-d ut Ihe 
little pndrie lown when the fuir- 
hulrefl. lonely, tlnal girl rushed to 
the arms of Axel. Ids Itrollier Tim 
tliriH* had been i-'iiymales togellier, 
hul Andre never had am-sseil limt 
Ills hrotlier loved her. tiMi. If, In 
Hint taomeiit. A'.el hail taken ad- 
vatltiige of her lenelini*ss and lu'r 
(■. light at lueetliig an olil friend to 
forrs* Ids suit to Im.taiit deelsloii. 
Andre -aw hi I heir aelhin nothing 
hut treaeliery and dee, 'Never 
since had I . -leppee on 1 I> liroih- 
er’o farm, at I he li ■ I given Axel 
to uiiderslaiid Mini if elllier he or 
Ol'.’a eros- -d the dlvhlliig line llie 
rllle Would lairl: niid Idle to kill.

During Hie Kl:ort hut hiisy sum- 
mers Andre aaua’ged to drowu Ids 
anger in work, hiii in winter the 
pangs of loneliness were upon him.

They always were worse on 
mooiillKht nights. Then he wiuild 
■It In Ids wlmlovv. fonitlliig Ida rifle. 
Especially on Clirlstinns Kve. the 
anniversary of the MIghlIng of his 
life, Ida loiiellnesa and rage were 
unhen ruble.

Andre sigi ted his rifle ngnin. but 
it was Hguln. t all reason that he 
could find n target so small, so far. 
Very well—he could go to the tar
get. It was a plan that long had ' 
aliniuerod In the hack of his mind; ■ 
toulglit he would put It Into effect. '

So strange and beautiful, thfit all his s ig h tp y ^  
SuAim m a distant^glory. Then the boy \ M / 
Looked up at her, his rosy face all joy,—

‘The'cattle stood aroi^nd and ate the hay,’
Looked up at her, his rosy face all joy,—  ̂ /

He said, "and there a  pny baby 
A tiny baby, mother, and I stared '
Through one small cracl{ . . . but no 

saw or cared.
The baby’s mother smiled, and all was gold 
Around him li^e a light. . . and-t;er> old. 
Rich men did worship him upon their knees^ 
He paused, then /xmitn '̂crieHT—

mother, please \ )a *
/\'l h  ^  out and see that shining. shinm^Mar!

How big and bright it is! H ow w id e^ d fa r  
JBcPvi I / Hit sends the light!’’ So then they both drew

near
he window to lookout. "And can’t you hear 

:ct sin  ̂
white.

^Sweet singing, mother? Tell me. are there

. and arwAs fying/inrough\vV 1 ̂ y/iWhitc wings. . .  and unjj. . . ______

greto drowsy and his curly head 
DtiCOpct’ liked a fower. Gently to his bed 

/  His mother car ried hipt. And there she stayed/ \y n m s  mouiercarnea n ^ . c\na inercsnestay 
/  /  l^cside%im,^^appy yet afraid.

! \iu \ V 1927, Western Newspaper Union. i j i t  ran

Representatives from the var
ious charges of Sweetwater Dis
trict o f the Methodi.st Confer
ence, composed of pastors, district 
stewards, laymen nnd members of 
the Women's Missionary societies 
assembled in the First Methodist 
Church at Sweetwater Tuesday 
morning at 10 o ’clock for an all
day se sion.

Rev. L N. Lipscomb, presiding 
elder, called the meeting to order.

Rev. J. W Hunt, nre.sident of 
McMurry College, spoke in the in
terest of that school.

At 11  ;fl0 Mrs. Nat f«. Rollins, 
Abilene, president of the Women’s 
Conference, gave an address.

Among other speakers who 
were pre-ent in'-luded Rev. Gray, 
manager of the Waco Orphanage, 
and D P Yod< r of "Snyder. Other 
representnfives of various inter
ests of tho church were pre-ent. 
The laymen held a group meeting 
In the auditorium in the afternoon 
under the leadership of Dean .Mc- 
Keown «t  MeMurry. conference 
lay leader. Plans for the year’s 
work were discussed, asses-ments 
were made for tho various causes 
of the church and the general in
terests of the district for 1928 
were considered.

Lunch was served In the bs«e- 
ment at noon for the visiting dele
gates.

Presiding Elder Lipscomb has 
held eleven conferences and vis
ited a number of other places over 
the district in the past two weeks 
and says he flnds "a splendid apir- 
H o f cooperation and optimism for 
the ensuing year.”

Snyder merchants are sending 
an invitation to all o f Scurry 
County in this issue to drop In 
and look over the complete stocks 
that predominate in the stores a- 
roiind the public square.

Stock running into thousands 
o f dollars are being offered on ev
ery page o f this edition. It will 
pny you to read through each nnd 
every ad that you may receive 
suggestions for the gifts that arc 
always exchanged and given dur
ing the holidays.

Remember that the stores who 
are represented in th's is-ue, nnd 
the several other indu-tries nnd 
organizations that appear, are 
solely interested in sending each 
nnd every reader a real invitation 
to come and visit them Tho 
Times-Signal is placing a ropy of 
the paper in every home that 
mai's reach in the ennnty Those 
who are not now taking the pa
per are invited to join our family.

NOTICE TO REPORTERS I
The Times Signal has contin- 

un'ly toM reporters of various 
club that the signing o f “ Re
porter" only to theT letter does 
not indicate that the paper w.ll 
pub'i.4h the letter. Sign your 
name, make it real news, write 
plainly, and get it to the office 
enr’y in the week while it is still 
news, nnd the article will be pub
lished.

•t- -J- •J- ^  -J-

-U  NEXT WEEK’ S PAPER

4* The Times-S'gnal issue of *; ' 
next week will be printed •• 

• Wedne.‘>day, Dec. 21 t, •• 
which will enable advertis- •• 
ers to get on the routes •• 
three days ahead of Sundjy.

•I* The New Year’s edition • • 
4* will be published Thursday, •• 

Dec. 29. • •

^4*4*4*4*4*4*++4* +  +  +  **

He drew on his Itearjr roat. Ids cap; 
he drove a bright briiss cartridge 
Into the barrel and saw that there 
were others In the niagnziiip. and 
set out across the snow, silent sure 
for the crunching of Ids heavy 
boots and the strange clamor of 
his heart.

At first he walked hurried'y, but 
as he neared the window fie re
duced Ids puce. Silently he crept 
up, In the sluulow, along the wall. 
Three years ago this very night I 

Preseidly he was at Ihe window. 
Rtealtldly he raised his bead until 
he could Bee within.

In a comer of the llttlB room 
was a Binnil spruce tree, which 
Axel, no doubt, had cut somewhere 
by the river. And Axel and Olga, 
very lmp|iy, It seemed, were knot
ting It with hits of colored paper. 
On a tiihle, full In Andre's sight, ■ 
yellow-haired hiihy clapped her 
hands with glee. I

Atidre watched the scene, spell
bound, fora  nionietd; tbon slumped 
to tlie gtoiind. For a long whils 
he lay tliero, oblivious to Ihe cold; 
figbling. wrestling. Then, leaving 
his rllle on the snow, he made hli 
wny to the door, and knocked.

“ Why. Andre!" they exelnimed, 
as he stood on fheir threshold. [ 

"Pence!" sold Andre. “ It Is th* 
Night of Peace. I bring yon peace 
—and forgiveness.’’

The ( ’ lirlstmns sun was shining 
when Andre retraced his steps 
across the snow, to f(>ed his stock.

1917 WBFtFrn Newnpapor Union.>

.........................

Mrs. R. P. Jones and son and 
sister, Gertrude Coppedge, will 
leave next Thursday for Teague 
where they will spend the Christ- 
ma.s holidays.

THE TIMES-SIGNAL’S 
PROGRAM FOR 1928

East and west railroad.
Hotel.
Sanitarium.
City Hall— Auditorium. 
Additional Street Paving. 
High School Gymnasium. 
New Industries.
More nnd Better itomss. 
Boost Dairying Industry. 
Boost Poultry Industry. 
Municipal Band.
Municipal Airport.
Live Chamber of Commerce. 
County Fair Grounds.
Booiit Scurry County, 
Apartment Houses.
County Road Improvements. 
Clocks on Court House 
Trade Territory Extension. 
Co-operate 100 per cent with 

farm and home demonstration 
agents.

To boost every proposition 
that means improvement o f the 
best county in all West Texas.

SCHOOL MONEY
MAILED TO DISTRICTS

I» ' ma.s holiday

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clark of 
Fort Worth spent Thursday night 
in the W. B. Stanfield home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark had been oversee
ing a ranch in King County.

J, K. Woosley and son, J. K. 
Jr. went to Lubbock Sunday. J. 
K. Jr. remained for another op- 

, eration and will be abl« to return 
I honse in a few days.

Following is a copy of the let
ter mailed to all county and city 
superintendents and all depositor
ies by the State Department of 
Education, which is self-explana
tory:

Austin, Texas, 
Dec. 6, 1927,

We are mailing out this week 
the third payment of one dollar 
on the apportionment of this year. 
This will 1 ave twelve dollars to 
be paid after January 1. We an
ticipate that the entire payment of 
fifteen dollar.s will be made by 
June 1, 1928. During the last 
five years there has been no delay 
beyond the current yeur in the 
payment of each apportionment. 
The last payment on the per cap
ita for the year 1921-22 was made 
in December, 1922, more than 
three months after the close of the 
fiscal year.

Owing to the fact that tho text 
book commission of 1920, on my 
recommendation, permitted con
tracts to expire without renewal 
where a sutTicient supply of books 
was on hand, the cost of text 
books for 1927-28 will be less 
than ninety cents per pupil. There 
are no now contracts this year and 
books are purchased mainly for 
replacement purposes. Invoices 
for all books purchased after A- 
pril first of each year are dated as 
o f September first and bear inter
est after ninety days from that 
date which is December first. On 
December first o f this year, we 
paid bills for text books amount
ing to more than $400,000, thus 
saving the text book fund an in
terest charge of $2,000 per 
month. We shall be able to par 
cash on the first of each month

County Ladies 
Open Market In 

City Saturday
The County Federation of Wo-1 

men’s Clubs, with Mrs. Allen W ar-' 
ren ns president, is sponsoring ai 
movement to develop a market 
for the sale of farm canned prod-; 
ucts, according to Miss Bessie; 
Carr, home demonstration agent. |

The market will be located in i 
the rear of the Chamber of Com
merce building and was donated 
by the officers of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce 
and Ware’.s Bakery. The market 
will be opened next Saturday 
morning, Dec. 17, at 10 o’clock.

Every Scurry County woman 
who has canned products or other | 
material that she wishes to sell' 
should place her name on the par
cel and bring it to the Chamber 
of Commerce early Saturday. 
Such a plan gives every woman 
the same chance to work up a 
nice sale of her products.

The County Federation is also 
inviting Snyder women to attend 
the sale and patronize the market 
as much as possible to encourage 
rural people to produce more and 
better products. This is surely a 
worthy movement that should 
meet with a buying response on 
the part of local consumers.

SNYDER SCHOOLS
AMONG THE BEST

CAMP SPRINGS NEWS
The ladies of the Camp Springs 

community met with the new 
Methodist pastor’s wife. Sister 
Williamson, on Monday, Dec. 6, 
for the purpo e o f organizing a 
mi.-4sionary society in this commu
nity. Sister Williamson took 
charge of the meeting and ex
plained the different phases of 
the work in a very interesting 
manner. A bu.siness meeting was 
then gone into and the society 
organized with the following 
members: Mesdamss Sam Stokes, 
Mills Allridge, Oscar Coston, An-i 
nie Jewell Metcalf, Guy Adams, 
Robert Williamson, and John De- 
Shazo. The following officers 
were elected, provided those who 
are not already members accept 
membership and offices: Mrs. T. 
J. DeShazo, president; Mrs. Guy 
Adams, vice president; Mrs. J. P. 
DeShazo, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Annie Jewell Metcalf, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Oscar 
Coston, conventional treasurer; 
Mrs. Bill Davidson, local treasur
er, and the program committee 
for the first program to be held 
at the First Methodi.-t Church 
Dee. 19, consists of Mrs. Robert 
"M’ illiam'on, Mrs. Sam Stokes and 
.Mrs Mills Allridge.

Miss Iina Binion wa.s the week
end guest of Miss Minnie Lou 
Uothrock, the primary teacher.

Miss Sallie and Nora Cochran 
and Iva Lear of Hobbs were vis
itors of our Sunday school Sunday 
morning.

We had thirly-slx present at 
Sunday school. Our goal is one 
hundred.

D. P. Yoder made a very inter
esting talk Sunday morning on 
‘ Tithing.’ ’ We certainly appre
ciate having men like him with 
us.

The children of this community, 
as w< 11 as some of the older ones, 
are looking forward to a commu
nity Chri.- t̂mas tree. The school 
children will render a program at 
the church nnd the Christmas 
tree, and gifts will follow. The 
(late will be announced later.

Our F'.pworth l.«ague is dping 
nicely, considering the handicap 
under which it is laboring, due to 
the large number of young folk.s 
being away at school, either go ng 
to school or teaching. The time 
o f meeting is now 2:39 p. m.

Following is the League pro
gram for Sunday. Dec. 18:

Subject, The Home Base and 
the Firing Line in the Missionary 
Enterprise.

Leader’s Thought and Bible 
Reading, Mrs. J. P. DeShazo.

Where is the Home Base? Miss 
Mary Bob Bennett.

I- America Chriatian? Leon 
Guinn.

Shall We Call Home the Mis
sionaries? William McCollum.

What Can We Do at Home? 
Mis. Bill Dnvid.-on.

What Can a League Do? 
Smooks Davidson.

Special Song, arranged by Mrs. 
Guy Adams.

League benediction.
Guy Adams and Walton Hawkins 
have gone to South Texas on a 
deer hunt.

Jes.-i Bailey and II. S. Hawkins 
were in Electra last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clay Jone.s and 
family will leave some time this 
week for Portales, N. M., where 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Horton 
have returned from Odessa where 
Mr. Horton hn.s been at work. _

Little Roy Moffett h.as been sick 
but is better,

A number of our people p e  
busy planning some holiday activi
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glen and 
family o f Brownfield have been j 
visiting Mrs. Glen’s Uncle, Reg | 
Burnett. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Perry and I 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Crenshaw.

Carrol and Bill Davidson spent 
a few days in McKinney this week.

Camp Springs and Crenshaw 
played ball Friday afternoon. 
Both boys and girls of Camp 
Springs won. _______

ENNIS CREEK DOTS

Terracing Work 
Going Forward 
In Scarry County

Thrss o f the four large county 
road outfits have started con
structing terraces, and every day 
they ad(l a new farm to the list 
that have been terraced. The ma
chine in the Fluvanna community 
has been working the longest and ' 
has terraced fie'<is for the senior 
Mr. Smith, Albert Smith, Ike 
Smith, R. L. Lightfoot and M r.; 
Deer. Another machine ha.-; com-' 
pleted work on the Jones farm 
east o f Snyder, and the other one, 
is starting near the graveyard on ‘ 
the O. F. Thrane and the Taylor 
farms. The tractor for the south
west precinct is looking for a 
place to start where there will be 
as much as a section o f land to 
terrace.

Anyone who has land that is not 
terraced should visit ■-omewhere 
the tractors are working and look 
over this me: hod of building of 
terraces. It is not the only way, 
and a man m'ght possib'y build 
his own cheaper, but it i: not like
ly that he would or could. So 
far, the work has been very satis- ' 
factory to the people using the 
tractors and also very rea-enable. 
The cost will run from forty to | 
sixty cent-- an acre on average 
ground.

Many people w!ll want to use 
these machines, but it is neces-ary 
to have several ia.*on'e in the 
neighlmrhood with the same no
tion in order to get the use o f. 
these maeh'nes, a-: they cannot 
and will not move out o f the way 
to reach anyone, and anyone 
wou’d have to be lucky cnoiiirh 
to he on the route. What U most 
desired is to get Ihe names of 
people that will want help on ter
racing now, so that plans can be 
made to take care of Ihe most 
people and a man who waits to 
the la^t minute should not be d’s- 
•ppointed if he does not get the 
service that he wi hes.

It will be bedding time before 
the county road machinery will 
reach many localities. A man 
could not afford to wait n’toge'her 
on preparing a crop, and it is sug
gested that you have your lines 
as .-'onn as possible, run a furrow 
where the terrace is to be built, 
flat break around this about a 
twenty foot strip and then bc<i up 
to this strip. The loose dirt will 
make it much easier for the grad-, 
er to move dirt, giving a man the: 
very most for his money

Terraces are not an expense 
n liebility; they ere an investment.

SANTA CLAUS. NOTICE! |

Dear Santa Claus: I
T’len-e bring us an electric pot 

for our Linotype machine as our 
mo-t needed Christmas pre.sent 
this year. A'so bring u« some' 
new type nnd spacing material. 
We will print the folks a bigger 
and better paper next year if you 
will Imng us the.-e badly needed 
items.

Otis Carter,
R. P. Jones,
LeRoy Fesmire.

County Sckools 
Aiding Seal Sales
“ Purcha.'-crs of Tiihercnlosia 

Christmas Seals are buyers o f 
shares in one o f the largest co
operative welfare enterprises ia 
the world,”  said J. W Rntler 
day, banker of Galv..s*oii and 
former president of the Texas 
P'jblic Health Association.

'■'he state organization is Lho 
Texas representative of the "Na
tional Tuberculos’s A.-isociation, 
which directs the nation-wide sale 
r f  the familiar little stickers with 
the double-barred cross. Mr. But
ler has long been active in the 
work of the Texas Public Health 
As Delation and is a d rector o f 
the National TubercuIosi.s Asso
ciation.

A share of stock in this huge 
health movement, it was point^ 
out by Mr. Butler, wh. n > ompria- 
es a great national tuh'-rculosia 
association, 48 state L''ahh orjfan- 
ization: and over 1,5''0 loca! as
sociations, CO t one c* etch and 
is represented by tho ii.. univer
sally known Chr.s ma:3 seal. 
Through the mud um " f  a peituy 
sticker, the American people have 
valuntarily contril ii:e.l $ 12 .0lK),- 
0(10 during the past tweniy years 
to keep the scourge of tubercu
losis from their (io'ir*= .‘-uch a 
vu t um represen'., the In ge fig
ure of 4.200,000,Cl :j shares of 
health at one ciir. i-ach sold s.nce 
1907.

.Record ng to infurnui ion re
ceived from the T Public
Health Association, tiioii<ands of 
schoid ch'ldren part.cipate each 
year in the annual s.: ,.l .ijV and 
become both snle îner* .and hare- 
holder through the a e and pur
chase of the little h: :e h seals. To 
the educational value* uf this 
s:ile is due in urge m*-:».-!uro the 
i h.ldren’s knowhdge n; w'lat hey 
know about the gieat white 
plague Most children :<>d.ay un
der- nnd the nieaairiK ef '.lie dou
ble-barred cro.s.s, tile ynil> >! of 
the worldwide cumiuiign against 
tuherculo i.-;.

Snyder ard .Scurry County 
scliools are u I cn. pern; ng.

J. J. Brown, assistant state su
pervisor of vocational agriculture, 
was in Snyder this week, and af
ter making a thorough examina
tion of our public schools, he pro
nounced them among the very best 
in this part of the state.

“ I find that the Snyder schools 
are well organized, have good e- 
quipment and a most excellent 
faculty,”  said Mr. Brown to a 
Times-Signal reporter.

He also complimented County 
Agent C. C. Willis on tho work he 
is doing and commended the peo
ple o f Scurry County on retain
ing him as their agent.

• REMEMBER THAT Dec. 81st 
is the final renewal date for sub
scriptions in arrears. Renew now.

for tbs remainder of the fiscal 
year.

A number o f independent dis
tricts havs not yet filed depository 
bonds and therefore the warrants 
for three dollars or one-fifth of 
the apportionment are being bald 
until bonds are approved.

Respectfully submitted,
S. M. N. MARRS. 
State Superintendent

Most of the farmers in this 
community are just about through 
gathering their crops. This has 
been a prosperous year, and we 
hope next year will be the same 
way.

Mrs. Greer and daughters, 
Irene and Christine, spent the 
week-end with frientis at Snyder.

Little Vera Nell Hart has been 
seriously ill with pneumonia, nnd 
we are all glad to say that she is 
improving at this writing. Also, 
Mrs. Lewellen has been real sick 
with pneumonia, but is some bet
ter at this time. We hope both 
will soon be well again.

The Galyean brothers, Edcar, 
Sidney and Rue, have purchased 
a fine herd of Jersey cows.

Our school teacher, Mr. Bigony, 
is moving this week to Big Spring 
where he will make his home. Mr. 
Evans will fill his place in the 
school.

Ennis Creek was visited Sunday 
afternoon by the Senior B. Y. P. 
U. of Snyder, nnd they rendered 
a good program which was en
joyed very much by the large 
crowd in attendance.

The young people gave Mr. Big
ony a surprise party Monday 
night.

Sunday school was attended by 
47 people Sunday.

MRS. CHAS. PIERCE
COMMITS SUICIDE

Just as we go to press we learn 
of the death o f Mrs. Charlie 
Pierce, which occurred at her 
home in this city about 10:30 this 
morning, her death being due to 
a wound in the head, self-inflicted. 
The weapon used was a revolver. 
'The Timea-Signal did not leam the 
cause of Mrs. Pierce’s rash act, 
but it Is said that she had been 
in rather ill health for tome time.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little hoy two years old. 

Please, .Santa, I want you to 
bring me a little red wagon. I 
don’t care so much about anything 
else except the little red wagon, 
hut you might bring me .-ome ap
ples and orange.s and a little bit 
of candy. My mother dosen’t let 
me eat very much candy. Please 
don’t forgot my Uncle Bob. He is 
four years old and it would be 
nice if you brought him a little 
wagon like mine.

Lots of love, 
Raymond Ethercdge.

Dear Santa Claus;
Please send me four little wag

ons and a car, knife and bugle, 
candy, nuts, apples, orang(», ban
anas and an air gun.

Oris Rhoades.
P. S. Please don’t forget Har- 

rel.

Santa Claus,
North Pole.
Dear Santa:

I am looking for you again 
this Christmas, and I thought best 
to write you a letter suggesting 
some of the things I would appre
ciate for Christmas presents. I 
would like to have a bubble doll 
and doll table and chairs, a set of 
dishes nnd a tricycle. Also some 
fruit, nuts and candy.

Dorothy Winston.

Special Train 
To Stop Here

The Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce has been ;nlvi ed by 
Mr. T. B. Gallagher, general paa- 
engcr agent of the Panhandle & 

San a Fe railway 'hat Snyder will 
be visited by one r'f ‘ he demon
s’ ration train'; February 10, which 
will be in charge of A & M. of
ficials.

The letter making known thi» 
event follows:

During February the Santa Fe 
and A & M. Col'ege e 'operating, 
will operate a demon: ra on '.rain 
through Snyder. Mr. .1. F .Lirrell, 
manager of the Agricu'tiirai De
velopment dep.irtment. will be in 
general cha.-ge of th< enterprise; 
our Mr. J. D. Tins'* y wi. Irtndle 
the program and the de’ ai s for 
local meeting-:. The A. & M Col
lege will provide i .s be: men and 
women .-peakers. Th":e w 1 he 
four cars of cxh'hits, nnd an elec
trical voice ampl'fier i'- !>• used
at the open air meeting;. The ex- 
hib ts and lectnns will bring to 
the attention of farmers ĥe re
sults of la'e experiment.* along 
lines of be'ter proli s :.n l better 
living on the farm. The meeting 
will last two or three hours.

We are very anx'oiis 'o  make 
the venture u succe--*, wh:ch can 
only be accoinpFshed by having 
large crowds in n tendance. We 
are, therefore, writing to a.-k your 
cooperation in giving the meeting 
at Snyder, which will be hold on 
Friday, Feb. 10, at 9:00 a m , the 
widest possible publicity through 
your organization. We would also 
like to have your business men 
appreciate the importance of the 
train to theii districts and feel the 
re-:ponsibility in helping to make 
the enterprise a real achievement.

MIDNIGHT SHOW
AT PALACE THEATRE

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little boy, 

and I want you to bring me a gun, 
a wagon and some nuts, fruit and 
candy. Santa, don’t forget my 
dear little sister, Margilline.

Your loving little friend.
Put Merritt.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little boy. 

I want you to bring me a pop 
gun. toy train, a pair of little red 
mittens, nuts candies nnd fruits, 
please, nnd remember all other 
good little boys and girls and also 
papa and mama. Love to old 
Santa.
________ Charles Merritt, Rt A.
• • -J* -J* •js •J# •

•• GINNING REPORT
To Dec. 14, 1927. 

Snyder 16,059
Dunn __  2,086
Hermleigh .. 3,492
Inadale ________  1,082
Ira 1,008
Fluvanna 8,076
Camp Springs (eat.)_ 1,100
China G rove_________ 1,350

TOTAL . 28,246

4*4* +  4*4* +  4*4*4*4*4*+'

Manager Lollar of the Palace 
Theatre says he has one of the 
greatest my tery thrill p'etures he 
has ever had the privilege of 
showing in “ The Cat and The 
Canary," which open:, with a mid
night show Sunday night, Decem
ber 18th, at one minute after 12  
o’clock

It will be remembered that this 
picture was originally a big stage 
success, playing for more than 
three years in all of the largest 
and best theatres of the country, 
and is now brought to the screen 
with the finest a’l fea'ured cast of 
players ever aasemb'ed, headed by 
Laura LaPlante, nnd including 
Arthur Edmund Cnrew, Creighton 
Ha'e. Forrest Stanley Gertrude 
A,<tor, Flora Finch, Tully Alar- 
shall, Lueb'n Lit lefir'd nnd Joe 
Murphy. One critic h.a-; do.-.cnbed 
the picture as gripping, baffling, 
mystifying, thrilling nnd satisfy
ing Anyway, you nre promised 

! some real surprises in this mys
tery thriller.

WESLEY BROTHERHOOD 
CLASS TO HAVE SPEC- 

lAL SUNDAY SERVICE

The Wesley Brotherhood Clas* 
will be addressed Sunday morning 
at 9:46 by Supt. C. Wedgewurth, 
who will rhoose his subject. The 
class invites those who have no 
other Sunday school affiliations to 
Join with them in this apecial 
meeting.

This class Is also responsible for 
bringing Judge Mautey o f Sweet
water here for a lecture Sunday 

1 night
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COTTON SEED ARRIVES

The carload of cotton lieed or~ 
dercd by Hermleigh farmer* ar- 
rive«l Tuesday and was being dis
tr ic ted . Farmer* living in the 
Snyder section who joined in with 
Hermleigh on buying should get 
their send at once, according to 
County .4gent Willis.

FREE DEMONSTRATION

The Shuler & Glen Cash and 
Carry Market on West Bridge 
Street will have an all day coffee 
and cracker demonstration Sat
urday Free H. & K. Coffee and 
Brown crackers. The store invite* 
you to come.

FREE COPIES GALORE

Never in the history of the 
Tiines-Signal has such an adver 
ti.sing issue been printed than 
this issue of today. It is going 
free, everywhere in Scurry Coun
ty and adjacent county towns. It 
is carrying a message from Sny
der merchants.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION IN 
PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Scurry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be publiahed (in a news
paper of general circulation, 
which has been published contin- 
uou.oly and regularly for a period 
of not less than one year in your 
county), at least once a week for 
four weeks previoua to the return 
day hereof, copies ,<f the follow
ing notice:
THE STATE OF t EXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
estate of O. P. Wolf, deceased; 
you are hereby nutiffed that Mary 
W olf has filed her application in 
the County Court of Scurry 
County on the 7th day of October, 
A. I). lt<27, for letters of adminis
tration, with the will annexed up-

the Courthouse, at Snyder, Texas, 
all members o f the Court, to-wit:

Horace Holley, County Judge, 
presiding; and

W. V. Jones, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1;

J. M. Hunnicutt, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2;

Lee Grant. Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 3;

W. A. Johnston, commissioner 
of I*recinct No. 4; 
being present, came on to be con- 
.sidered the petition of H. G, 
Towle and <166 other persons, 
praying that bonds be issued by 
said County in the sum of Eighty 
Thousand Dollars ($80,000), for 
the purpose of establishing and 
equipping a county hospital, and 
for all neces.sary permanent im
provements in connection there
with; and,

IT APPEARING to the Court 
that .said petition is signed by ten 
per cent (10  per cent) of the 
qualified property t.nx-paying vot
ers of Scurry County, Texas, as 
required by Article 4478, Revised 
Statutes. 1025; and.

IT FURTHER APPEARING to 
the Court that no petition for th* 
issuance of county hospital bond* 
has been presented to this Court 
within twelve months prior to the 
date on which the aforesaid peti
tion was submitted; and.

IT FURTHER APPEARING to 
the Court that it is necessjiry and 
advi.sable to order the election for 
the purpose o f determining whe
ther or not such county hospital 
bonds shall be issued as prayed 
for in such petition:

THEREFORE, HE IT OR
DERED by the Commissioners’ 
Court of .-aid County, that an elec
tion be held on the 17th day of 
January, 1928, at which election 
the following proposition shall be 
.-ubmitted:

“ SHALL the Commi.<sioners’ 
Court of the County of Scurry, 
Texas, be authorized to issue 
bond.< of said County in the sum 
o f  Eighty Thousand Dollars 
($80,000.00), payable serially 
$ 1 ,000.00 one year from their 
date and $ 1,000 each year there-

Harless, Mrs. Byrd Rodman.
18. Arab school house, Floyd 

Sears, Mrs. J. E. Chapman.
19. Guinn school house, J. K. 

Kincaid, Mrs. E. D. Irvine.
20. County Line school house,

S. L. Brown, Walter Lewi*.
21. District Court Room, M. 

Stacy, E. C. Dodson.
22. Justice Peace office, A. 

Rhodes, E. F. Wicker.
23. Crowder school house, J.

T. Biggs, E'mer Bentley.
THE SAID election shall l»e 

held under the provisions o f Chap
ter 1, Title 22, Revised Statutes 
of Texas, 1926, and the Consti
tution and laws of the State of 
Texas, and only qualified voters 
who are property tax-payers of 
said County shall be allowed to 
vote.

ALL VOTERS de.siring to sup
port the proposition to issue the 
bonds shall have written or print
ed upon their ballots the words: 

“ For the Issuance of Bonds.’ ’ 
And, those opposed, shall have 

written or printed upon their bal
lots, the words:
“ Against the Issuance of Bonds.

cember, 1927, the Commissioners’ 
Court of Scurry County, Texas, 
convened in special session at the 
regular meeting place thereof, in 
the Courthouse, at Snyder, Texas, 
all members of the Court, to-wit:

Horace Holley, County Judge, 
presiding; and,

W. V. Jones, Commissioner o f 
Precinct No. 1;

J. M. Hunnicutt, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2;

Lee Grant, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 3;

W. A. Johnston, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 4; 
being present, and passed the fol
lowing order:

It was moved by Commissioner 
W. V. Jones and seconded Iry 
Commissioner Le« Grant that 
there be submitted to the quali
fied voters of said County who are 
property tax-payers therein, the 
proposition that the Commission
ers’ Court o f Scurry County, Tex
as, be authorized to purchase and 
improve lands in said County for 
u.se as county parks, and to ievy 
and collect a tax not to exceed 
Five Cents ( 6c) on the one hun-

THF' MANNER of holding said dred dollars’ valuation, for said 
election shall be governed hy the purpose, as is provideii for in
laws of the State regulating Gen
eral Elections.

A COPY of this order signed by 
the County Judge of .said County

Article 6078, Revised Civii Stat
utes, the election to be held on 
the 17th day of January, 1928, 
the motion carried by the follow-

and cer.ifled to by the County i mg vote;
Clerk of the said County shall | Commissioners Jones, Hunni- 
serve as proper notice o f .said, cutt. Grunt and Johnston voting 
election. | “ AYE” and none voting “ NO.”

THE COUNTY JUDGE is au- Thereupon the following elec- 
thorzied and directed to cause said tion order was adopted;

appointed n.anagers o f said elec
tion, to-wit:

Pet. 1, County Court Room, T.
B. Fever, J. W. F'esmire.

Pet. 2, Cottonwood Flat school, 
Campbell Helm, 8. R. Wortham.

Pet. 3, Ennis School House, J. 
G. Galyean, Henry Hart.

4. Dermott school house, A. II. 
Gordon, C. II. West.

6. F’luvanna school house, John 
Truss. J. G. Landrum.

6. 'Turner school house, Charley 
Eastman, A. R. Turner.

7. Bi.son school house, F. O. 
Sorrels, Cas Ca.sey.

8. Sharon school house, J, A. 
Thompson, Emmett Trevey.

9. Ira school house, J. E. Mur
phy, G. W. Lewis.

10. Bethel school house, F. I. 
Townsend, Holley Shuler.

1 1 . Dunn school house, Giles 
Bowers, Bay Dunn.

12. Lone W olf school, August 
Stahl, Joe Hairston.

13. Pyron school house, D. Z. 
Hess, Jim Kimzey.

14. Hermleigh, J. P. office, W. 
A. Louder, J. R. Coker.

15. Camp Springs school, W. H. 
Talley, W. A. Perry.

16. Canyon school house, J. A. 
Fowler. J. S. Golden.

17. Loyd Mountain .school, C.
C. Harless, Jr., Luther Morrow.

18. Arab school house, Bruce 
Ramsour, G. B. Battles.

19. Guinn school house, S. T. 
Minor, Olin Dixon.

20. County Line school house, 
J. II. Allen, Grover Erwin.

21. District Court Room, S. J.
notice o f the election to be posted WHEREAS, the County Com-1 Casstevens, A. P. Morris, 
up at the places designated for I missioner.s’ Court o f the County i 22. Justice Peace Office, J. C. 
holding said election at least thir-|Of Scurry, State o f Texas, deems Maxwell, Leonard Cotton.

|ty (30) full days prior to the date, it advisable to purchase and im- 23. Crowder school hou.se, P. A. 
of -ai<i election. i prove lands in said county for u.se Mebane, A. B. Cayce.

I t h e  COUNTY JUDGE is fur-1 us county parks, and to levy » tax I THE .«1AID election shall be 
I ther authorized and directed to | therefor: held under the provisions of Ar-
; have .-aid notice o f election pub- THEREFORE, BE IT OR- tide 6078, Revi.sed Civil Statute. ,̂
I lished in some newspaper o f gcn-,DKIlKD BY THE (TOMMLSSICN-, 1925, and the Constitution and
I eral circulation published in said ER.S’ CIUTRT o f said County that, laws of the State o f Texas, and

on the estate o f the said O. P.
Wolf, deceased, and has filed her! after up to and including the year 
first amended application in t h e '1938, and $2 ,000.00 each year 
County Court of Scurry County I thereafter from 1939 to 1958, 
on the 3rd day of November, .A. I both inclusive, and $3,000 each 
D. 1927, for letters of administra-1 year thereafter from 1959 to 
tion, with the will annexed, upon j>H;8, hath inclusive, hearing in-
the estate of the said O. P. Wolf, 
deceased, which .said application 
will be heard at the next regular 
term o f saiil court commencing on 
the second Monday in January, 
A. D. 1928, the -ame being the 
9th «iay of January, A. D. 1928, 
at the Court House of said coun
ty, in .Snyder, Texas, at which

terest at the rate of Five Per Cent 
(5 per cent) per annum, payable 
semiannually, and to levy a tax 
-igficicnt to pay the interest on 
said bonds and create a sinking 
fund sufficient to redeem them 
at maturity, for the purpose of 
establishing an<i equii>ping a coun
ty hospital and for all other neces-

, County, and which notice shall be an election be held on the 17th 
published once each week for four day of January, 1928, at which 
weeks, the date of first publication election the following proposition 

i K*ing not less than thirty (30) full =̂hall be submitted: 
days prior to the <late of the elec- I “ SHALL the Commissioners’ 
tion. Court o f Scurry County, Texas,

The above and foregoing order, be authorized to purchase and im- 
having Ireen read, it was moved prove lands in said County for 
by Commissioner W. V. Jones, ] us County parks, and to levy,
and .-econded by Commi.ssioner collect a tax not to exceed i written or printed upon their bal-
Lee Grant, that the same be , ’̂ '^e Cents (5c) on each one hun- lots, the words: 
passed and adopted. Thereupon, i <Dt>d^dollara’ as.ses.scd valuation of

only qualified voters who are 
pioperty tax-payers o f said coun
ty shall be allowed to votd.

ALL V’OTERS desiring to sup
port the proposition to authorize 
the Comniis.-ioners Court to pur
chase and improve lands in said 
County for park purposes and to 
levy a tax therefor, shall have

laws of the State regulating Gen
eral Elections.

A COPY o f this order signed 
by the County Judge o f said Coun
ty and certified to by the County 
Clerk of the said County, shall 
serve as proper notice o f said elec
tion.

THE COUNTY JUDGE is au
thorized and directed to cause 
said notice of the election to be 
posted up at the places designated 
for holding said election at least 
thirty (30) full days prior to the 
date of said election.

THE COUNTY JUDGE is fur
ther authorized and directed to 
have said notice o f election pub
lished in some newspaper of gen
eral circulation, published in said 
County, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for 
four weeks, the date of first pub
lication being not less than thirty 
(30) full days prior to the date of 
the election.

HORACE HOLLEY,
County Judge.

W. V. JONES,
Commissioner of Precinct No. 1.

J. M. HUNNICUTT, 
Commi.ssioner of Precinct No. 2.

LEE GRANT,
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3.

W. A. JOHN.STON, 
Commissioner o f Precinct No. 4.

The above and foregoing NO
TICE is i.ssued and given by me 
pursuant to authority conferred 
by the above and foregoing order 
of the Commissioners’ Court of 
.said County, and I HEREBY 
CERTIFY that the aimve and 
foregoing is a full, true ami cor
rect and complete copy of the 
order o f said Court, ordering said 
election, and also the Minutes 
showing the passage thereof.

Witness my hand with the seal 
of the Commi-sioners’ Court af- 
fixeil, this the 12th day of De
cember, 1927.
(.8eal) MABEL Y. GERMAN,

I County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 
‘ of the Commissioners’ Court of 

Scurry County, Texas. 26-4tc

Returns to Thrill You!

j . ‘ kJAM
C R U Z E
RRoo tferiOM

l*THE
COVERED WAGON

STILL THE GREATEST PICTURE OF ALL TIME 
BROUGHT BACK TO SNYDER BY POPULAR RE(jUEST

PALACE THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 21,22

Regular Admission

time all por-ons interested in said : sary permanent improvements in 
estate are hereby cited to appear' 
and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hami and official 
seal at .Snyder, Texas, this 13th 
day of December, .\. 1). 1927.
(Seal) MABEL Y. GERMAN.

Clerk County Court,
26-4tc .Scurry County, Texas.

N O T I C E
OF COUNTY HOSPITAL BOND 

ELECTION

THE STATE OF TE.XAS,
COUNTY OF SCURRY.

To the Resident Property Tax- 
Paying Voters of Scurry County,
Texas.

T.AKI, N'OTK'E that an elec
tion will be held on the 17th day 
of Janu.'iry, 1928, within Scurry 
Coun:>’ , Te?;;i-, to determine if 
sa (1 Cwiinty shall issue bonds and 
if a . ix - ’a'l be levied in payment 
thereof, in obeilience to an elec
tion f.nie.’ i'd by the Commission
er. ’ ( ' lUi't on the 8th day of De
cember, 1927, which i.s as follows:

ELECTION ORDER 
THE .sr.ATE OF TE.XAS,
COI NTV OF .SCURRY:

ON THIS the 8th <lay of De
cember, 1927, the Commissioners’
('■■r.rt of Scurry County, Texas,
Cl livened in .-pecial session at the Adams, L. F. Sterling, 
regular meeting place thereof, in'

connection thers-with, as author 
ized hy the ('onstitution and laws 
of the State o f Texas, including 
Chapter 5, Title 71, Revised Stat
utes. 1925.”

TIIK .SAID election shall be 
held at the following places and 
the following nametl persons are 
hereby appointeil managers of 
said election, to-wit:

Pet. 1, County Court Room, P. 
M. Bolin, J. D. Isaacs.

Pet. 2, Cottonwood P’ lat school, 
Jaipcr Holms, .1. B. Hudnall.

Pet. 3, Ennis School House, W. 
A. Wnile, Frank Wil.son.

4. Dermott school house, L. N. 
Periman. II. E. Gr(*enfleld.

5. Fluvanna .-chool house, G. 
W. Noel, G. R. Faver.

Pet. 6. Turner .school house, W. 
E. Clarkson, G. J. Brumley.

7. Bison school house. Walker 
Huddleston, R. Bishop.

8. Sharon -chool hon«e, E. D. 
Holdren, J; H. Birdwell.

9. Ira school house, Tom Hailey, 
P. A. Miller.

10. Bethel school house, Bon 
Scott, Mrs. H. H. Jeffries.

11. Dunn .school house, ,J. P. 
Boliling, Curti.s Brown.

12. Lone W olf school house, J. | 
E. Parker, .Albert Kuss.

13. Pyron school house, M. A. | 
Glass, W. .A. Bowen.

14. Hermleigh, J. P. office, J. |
I. Cliorn, .1. 11. Lynde. j

15. Camp Springs school, Dorn i
Deshazo, Mrs. W. H. Tally. i

16. Canyon school house, R. E. I

1 the question l>eing called for, the 
, following members of the Com- 

mi.s.doners’ Court voted “ AYE:”  
W. V. Jones. J. M. Hunnicutt, Lee 
Grant and W. A. Johnston; and 
none voted “ NO.”

HORACE HOLLEY,
County Judge. 

W. V. JONES.
Commissioner of Precinct No. 1.

' J. M. HUNNICUTT,
Commi.ssioner of Precinct No. 2. 

LEE GRANT.
I Commissioner of Precinct No. 3. j 
I W, A. .lOHN.STON, i
1 Commissioner o f Precinct No. 4. ■
' The above and foregoing NO
TICE is issued and given by me ■ 
pursuant to authority conferred 
hy the above and foregoing order! 
o f the Commis.sioner.s’ Court o f , 
said County, and I HEREBY CER-! 
TIEY that the above and forego-• 
ing is a full, true and correct and i 
complete copy of the order of j 
said Court, ordering said bond 
election, and also the Minutes 
showing the passage thereof.

AVitne.<8 my hand with the seal' 
o f the Commissioners’ Court af- f 
fixed, this the 10th day o f D e-; 
cember, 1927.
(Seal) MABEL Y. GER.MAN, I 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 
of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Scurry County. Texas. 26-4tc i

NOTICE OF ELECTION

' THE STATE OF TEXAS,
I COUNTY OF SCURRA':

ON THIS, the 8th dav of De-1

the County, as is provided for in 
Article 6078, Revi-ed Civil Stat
utes, 1925?”

THE .SAID election shall be 
held at the following places and 
the following pcrson.s are hereby

“ For The County Park Tax.”  
And, those opposed, shall have 

written or printed upon their bal
lots, the words,

“ Against the County Park Tax’ 
THE MANNER of holding said 

election shall be governed by the

Special Holiday Fares 
GO HOME FOR 

C H R I S T M A S
via

Santa Fe Route
Ticket.s on .sale Dec. 16th to 26th, inclusive; also 
Dec, .’ll.st, 1927 and January 1st, 1928.
Final return limit Jan 9th, 1928.
Between alt points in Texas and to certain stations 
in Louisiana.
For rates, routes, re.ser\ation.s, etc., see:

J. W. McCOACH, Agent 
Snyder, Texas

T. B. GALLAGHER, 
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas

i r m  ( 4L *

1 7. Loyd Mountain .school. Bob i

m

We Have It Of Course! 
Gifts for the Family
Christmas cards, seals, ribbons, 

wrappings and everything to make 
your gifts attractive.

We have perfume, perfume sets , 
and atomizers all reasonably 
priced.

Only seeing will convince you 
of the value of our beautiful gifts 
in fountain pens, pipes, cigars, 
smoking stands, hand tooled leath
er bags, leather goods, Kpdaks, 
shaving sets, magazine racks, and 
hundreds of other things too num
erous to mention.

THE GIFT SUPREME

The New Edisonic 
Phonograph

Snyder Drug Co.
South Side Square

NO. 98

F

OUR dry ( leaning service is 
no farther than your tele

phone. Call Phone No. 98, 
and in a very short time our 
driver will call. And oiiv plant, 
operating at a high and effi
cient speed, will thoroughly 
clean and press your garments 
and will have them ready for 
you just us soon as you want 
them.

OUR PROCI SS 

IS SCIENTIFIC

A .scientific proce.ss removes 
every spot and .stain, adds new 
life to your clothes and leaves 
lo impre.s.sion that the clothes 
were ever cleaned. Call Phone 
No. 98 and do it now, or rural 
friends may mail their clothes 
.() us.

(UT2

i

pc

i

f t

CHAMBERS & ROGERS
Snyder, Texas

:v';;

At this store may be found the gift suggestions loved by women. 
Our line is complete and awaits your call.

SPECIAL XMAS PRICES

Winter Hats,
WINTER COATS, fur trimmed, for as low as $11.00, $15.00 and $18.00 

Special Prices on all Winter Dres.ses.
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Hendagh
News Notes

Tk« foOowlBc Mw« M tM arm 
tskm  troB  tka pas o f Kditar 1 . 8. 
Noraiaa o f tho Harold.

Now Day May Ba Dawoiaa 
Harmlaifk

It might not ba apeoking hoatily 
to aay that a new day it now 
dawning for busineaa and aocial 
Hermleigh. Scurry County la In- 
intereated in Hermleigh, for aho 
is a Scurry County town; all the 
wholesale towns, Sweetwater, 
Abilene, Fort Worth and Dallas 
are interested In Hermleigh, for 
their salesmen make it every day. 
The only thing lacking to make 
her go is that our own people shall 
become interested.

The county’s Interest in us la 
not sufficient to make her go; the 
interests o f wholesale towns is not 
sufficient to make her go; if she 
goes, we must make her go. |

Business and social cooperation | 
and effort will make Hermleigh; 
go. Are we all working together? ' 
Are we trading one with another? 
Are we spending our money at 
home? Are we thinking in terms 
o f a bigger and better Hermleigh? 
These things will make a town. \ 
“ United we stand, divided wo 
fall." The slogan, “ All roads lead 
to Kome,”  made her the queen 
city of the earth. That kind of 
ambition, co-operation and effort 
will make a town out of Herm
leigh.

prompt attention.

HarmUigk May Cat Caa
Within a very short time our 

neighboring town, Snyder, is to be 
heated by natural gas. This is 
only in keeping with the forward 
movement of the time. It may 
seem a little impracticable for us 
to have gas, but why not? If we 
should not get it now, it will be to 
do later or forever be regretted. 
This is too good an opportunity 
to miss. Gas is the cheapest fuel 
there is, and is by all means the 
most convenient heating power in 
the world. Let us avail ourselves, 
o f the opportunity.

roportad a good tims. Tho pro* 
coo^ , which go to tho sckool, a> 
mountod to t200.29. Sap’t  Bui* 
lock o f Snyoor mado a very i»> 
toresting addross which was oo- 
Joyod by all.

Tho infant baby o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Price died Friday 
night. Funeral services were con* 
ducted by Rev. McDermott at tho 
homo Saturday ovoning, and ni* 
terment was mado in tho cemotery 
at Dunn. _______

Found in Santa's Pack

Seed For Cotton Club Ordered
The Hermleigh Ci'tton Club has 

drawn drafts again.-t the members 
for the balance due on their cot
ton seed orders. The purchasing 
committee advises that tho car
load of 1050 bushels of Pedigreed 
Kasch cotton seed was ordered on 
December 1 and that it is very 
improtant that all o f these drafts 
be paid and that all orders be paid 
in full by the time the car ar
rives so that no time will be lost 
in distributing the seed after ar
rival. Most o f the orders have 
been paid in full and those that 
have not instructed their bank to 
pay their drafts should do so at 
onco, as the banks must have au
thority from the club members be
fore the drafts can be charged 
against their accounts. This car 
was shipped on December 6, and 
It is expected that it will arrive 
next week, and before it can be 
opened or any of the seed distrib
uted, the entire load must be paid 
for in full, and for this reason 
the committee urges that all of 
the members give this their

Water Main* Going Down
Our new water system is going \ 

down rapidly. The larger part of| 
the mains are already down, the 
base for the re.servoir is laid, and | 
the well is going down and prep-; 
arations are being made to start 
up with the tower right away. T ho ' 
work will be completeil early in 
January, according to calculation.

New Santa Fe Schedule

The following schedule of th e : 
Santa Fe trains out of Hermleigh | 
was effective Sunday, Nov. 27, a t ' 
Hermleigh, Texas; '

THJt B U U m u UliUrri'X lAMfhO'OlOiSilAJs OAiaa/*a*a,

Wo.'tward, No. 91 runs from 
Galve.'iton to California points;' 

I arrives at Hermleigh 1 ;32 p. m.
I No. 93 runs from Sweetwater 
; to Amarillo, connects at Amarillo! 
I with trains for points in E ;«t— ' 
Kansas City, etc.; arrives at 
Hermleigh 8:27 a. m.

Eastward, No. 92, Hermleigh 
3:58 a. m.; No. 94, 10:26 p. m.

There would be Humething wrong 
about Sants <'Ihus‘ pack tf ft faUed 
to carry plenty of rag dolls to little 
folks who aeiMii to love them so 
much b<‘tter than any other kind. 
There are seore.s of them, like Hag- 
gedy Anne and Ske«>zls and many 
more that are Jin>t plain dollies, 
dreesed In familiar clothss, that 
may be taken off and put on—tbs 
more the nierrler.

These dolls may be bought prtnb 
sd on cloth, ready for making. Ex
cept for their shoes, their rlnttm 
are all homemade.

Pmimcw DmpontM Dmw 
to Volcame Aetioity

Msbraaka possesses extraordinary 
dsposlts of pumlcs. Virtually tbs 
whole stats la overlaid by natural 
dspoalta of this subatancs, la all 
■tagsa of consolldutlon, from fairly 
aolld rock to the flneat dust.

Pumlcs la a volcanic product, and 
Its presence In such large quanti
ties In Nebraska and some adjoin
ing states Is taken to be evidence 
of former volcanic activity In that 
nglon. It la produced by the rapid 
expansion of gates In lava, due to 
sudden release of pressure, which 
either forms a very light, porous 
rock or may completsly shatter tbs 
lavs into dust. In which stats It 
may be transported great distances 
by wind and deposited In drlfta

In the western portion of Nebras
ka there are Impure masses of It, 
probably deposited In this way, lUO 
feet or more in depth. Nearly all 
the pumice or the volcanic ash in 
the United States is made Into pol
ishing (towder or Incoriiorated In 
abrasive soap. Other uses are the 
manufacture of seml-fused filling 
brick or mineral wool or cement 
and of a cheap kind of glass.

Literary Anecdote
Thure was uuthing that Jamas 

Whlicumb Itiley liked better than a 
cup of weak tea. Once when ha 
and Edgar Wilson (Kill) Nye were 
eating chocolate soldiers after an 
arduous siege of lecturing, the talk 
turned to fame.

‘ "I'he keystone of every famous 
autlior'a glory la ono character,’’ 
said Nye. “ Shakespeare achlrve<l 
fume through luvL>niing the ohurac- 
tur o f Falataff. Dickens Is de- 
serv«*dly well known for hla Siimin'1 
Weller. Thnekeruy creiitCHl Heiky 
Shnrp. Now then, .Mr. Itiley, from 
whiit chnrncter of your Invention 
•lid you obtain your reputntlon?"’

“ I got It Orphan Annie." an 
swerorl Riley, who had not had 
more than three eupa of dllnliH] tea 
sine* dinner time.— Akron Iteaeon- 
Jonrniil.

• REMEMBER THAT Das. 81st 
is tha final raaawal data for sub- 
acriptiooa In arraars. Ranaw now.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
Song and Bibla study, 10 a. m.
Praaehing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 

m. by Bro. Clauds Collins, form
erly o f Fort Worth, where he la
bored with the church three yean.

We are looking to next Lord’s 
Day with great anticipation. We 
desire that many hear Brother 
CoIliiM.

Too, on Dee. 28, at 7:80 p. m. 
there will be at the church house 

Christmas tree. This tree is 
not for the members only, but 
for all.

A welcome is extended to every 
body to have part in all our serv
ices. ^ _______

DON’T MISS a single issue of 
your HOME COUNTY paper, so 
renew yours before Dec. 31st.

MAY ASK WEST TEXAS
C. OF C. TO URGE SCHOOL

WHY PATRONIZE LOCAL 
DEALERS

Becauae your intereata ass at 
homa.

Because the community that is 
good enough for yon to liva in is 
good enough for you to buy in.

Because you should believs in 
transacting business with your 
friends and neighbors.

Becauae you want to see the 
goods you are going to buy ^ fo r e  
you buy them.

Because you want to get what 
you buy at the time you pay for 
it, and not have to wait for days, 
weeks and even months for the

deliwarlM.
Baeauaa avary doDnr yon apaad 

at homa staya at hoBS and wwrks
for tha walfara o f  tha eoBBunity.

Boeansa tho asan yon bny froB  
paya hia part o f tho district, coun
ty and state taxes.

Because tho man you buy from 
helps support your church, your 
lodge, your home.

Because when ill luck, misfor
tune or bereavement comes, tha 
man you buy from ia hero with 
his kindliest greetings, his words 
o f cheer, his pocketbook, if need 
bo.

Read THE paper every week.

JUNIOR B T. P. U*
Subject, Dr. Robert J. Willini^ 

ham.
Introduction, Eunice Duff.
Childhood and Convoraion, 

Glen Upton.
School Days, Royeo Cherry Ei- 

land.
Teacher and Preacher, Dixie 

Davis.
Secretary of Foreign Mission 

Board, Lola Mas Littlapage.
Growth, Edna Mae Dunnam.
Hia Visit to the Mission Fields 

and Last Days, Florents Winston.
Leader’s ten minutes.

Read THE paper every week.
- - —-■■■■■I I

m m m m m m m m m m m rn. m. mm

The board of directors of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com- j 
nierce probably will be a.<ked to | 
indorse tho movement for the es- • 
tablishment o f Central West Tex-| 
as Teachers College at its meeting 
in January, it was announced by 
the chamber Wednesday.

The movement for the new col
lege was launched recently at the 
Central West Texas district con
vention o f the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce in Sweetwater. 
It was pointed out there is only 
one state teachers college we.st of i 
Fort Worth in the part o f the state 
usually included in the term 
“ West Texas."

The Chamber o f Commerce di
rectors will meet in January, the 
date and time to be named by R .; 
W. Uaynie, Abilene, president

EVERY COUNTY BOOSTER! 
reads and paya his subscription, in 
advance, to the Times-Signal.

Dr. Ward announces the fol
lowing new arrivals: Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Snowden, a boy, nine and 
one-half pounds; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Black, a boy, ten pounds.

District Deputy Grand Matron 
O. E. S. of El Paso vsiited the lo
cal chapter here on Thursday af
ternoon, December 1. Misse.s Da
vis, Brown and Wren o f Snyder 
were also visitors. A very inter
esting meeting was reported.

The box supper at the China 
Grove school house last Friday 
night was well attended, and aU

5 per cent $ 1,000,000.00 5 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— FiTe*year option, or will pay itself off 

in 36 years* tinra.
A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treaa.

Phone 196

Q > ^ i n o u n c i n q

A  new series o f Packard Cars
—hoth sixes a n d  eights

J
-I

You are cordially invited to visit us and see the 
new series of Packard cars now  on display.

The improved Packard Six and Packard Eight are 
available in a wide variety of open and closed models, 
the Six priced from “̂ 275 to *̂ 2785 and the Eight 
from  ^3975 to *̂ 5250 at the factory.
Y ou will find these the finest cars and greatest values 
Packard has ever offered.

W e will appraise your present car at its highest market 
price and apply its value against the down and monthly 
payments required on any riew Packard you may select

PACKARD
•a s k  t h e  M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N E

W . W . LECHNER
Snyder, Texas

i . . .

■ 'I ! . ,V

Never Change or Break 
Our Resolution

W IIKN this organization was started, 
we resolved “ to do nothing but that 
which would acquire and maintain good 

will.”  Our business course has never var
ied from this path we have marked off, 
and now, with the New Year almost here, 
we neither change or break our resolution, 
but adhere to it steadfa.stly, knowing that 
it has brought us success.

We, the Snyder Tailoring Company, have 
the modern equipment, the experience and 
the desire to give satisfactory work in 
cleaning, pressing, altering and pleating. 
Send it to a

Snyder 
ailormg Co.

SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY 

DEC. 16

SAT.

DEC. 17

Old Dutch, O  I
3 cans m  I CCLEANSER 

LYE 

LUX

PEACHES
T D  Van Camp’s,

O  VJ M Any Flavor
IFI?JIP®l®fiSIi"Jr?lp'JPJ@BI5ISI5IB3 SBI3IBJBEIEISIBISIE!ln'JSISI31B15ISI3ISIS®l8R

BAKING POWDER '

Rix, 3 cans 

Small pkg.

2% can, Melba Halves or Sliced, 
Sun Kist or Del Monte

SNUFF
B;grsn:’ir3r!3ri»li:iraieiBIB]aBiaa

6 oz, Garrett 
or Honest

wne n— B—

§
i  SALAD

rtTr
T er^bct

^c/Xnf7»v/vt;

Mazola, pint can, and with 
each can 1 Hand-D«Andy 
FREE 27c

The Place to Get Your Xmas Candies, Nuts and Fruits

THOMPSON’S
“M” SYSTEM
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FEDERATED 
STORES

✓

X m a s
Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday
December 15th, 16th, 17th

SALE
IT’S HEBI, »nd Uuti for THREE BIO DAYS!
The bojen  for FEDERATED Stores have been 
•earohlnf the markets for months. Onr stores 
are Jammed with gifts. Prices hare been out 
to the limit FEDERATED BUYING POWER 
PRODUCES SAVDfOB-Oome early I

f e d e r a tSTORE

Crib
Blankets
Anorted plaids, size 27^z 
•t7V̂ . A sensational value 
at

25c

Ladies* Gift Handkerchiefs
Crepe de chine, with imported lace edge, assorted colors. 3  Handkerchicis
in a box, at a box.................... ...................................................................... 9 8 #

Soft finished lawn handkerchiefs with colored silk embroidered
corners, a box of 3  for......................  ..........................................2 5 #

One tot of ladies' lawn handkerchiefs in many styles and col
ors, at each.................. ....... ....................................................6 #

Another lot of fancy handkerchiefs, many cnihroidered 
patterns and woven color rombinationi. _

Children’s E-Z 
Combinations
The faiiioiu £-Z Union, long sleeve, 

ankle length, known for enduring service 
and high standard quality, eaeh garment 
sterilized and sealed in sanitary glassine 
envelope. A most practical gift.

S Ilka line
Baby 
Quilt

liood size, filltsi with se 
leeteil ••ofton. .Silkaline 
cover with lieaiitiful nur
sery designs on both sides. 
Special

$1.95

Ladies' 
Velvet 
Cordtiro}  ̂

Robes

69c

40-Ir.ch

Satin
This combination of satin 
and rayon is proving to be 

j| very popular for princess 
slij»s, Idooiiicrs, pillow tops, 
liedspreads. etc. In pink, 
rose and orchid. Speciall.v 
(irieed for this event

R o s e  color, 
j a c q u a r d  
p a t t e r n ,  
short kimo- 
na slee v e s, 
self belt. A 
b e a u t i - 
ful and prac
tical pift.

Boys’ Cowboy 
Play Suits

A practical gift that any hoy 
will appreciate. Shirt of plaid 
fl.-mnel, khaki pants and hat, 
red handnna, lariat, giiii and 
scahhnrd. Packed in attractive 
•iame box, all fur

Men’s 
Bath
Robes

i

79c
$4.39 $2.69

.V rohe that 
wi l l  plea.s** 
a n y  m a n  
Roll collar, 
cord belt and 
tassel, mai»y 
shades a n d 
patterns to 
select from. 
Sei‘ this fa 
muus BRA- 
CON r o he .  
Y o n  w i l l  
want one at 
1 he price ot

D ainty Rayon 
Bloomers

For >\omen and misses. Finely 
woven, soft quality rayon, flat lock 
seamh. Made to wear, and charm
ing in appearance. In the newe'-* 
shades.

79c
Dainty 

Night Cowns Y,I \ ̂ ,
\'

fill

$ S . 9 t f

Fine gauze r. .yon, lace trimmed,
pastel shades, only.......................S8c
Also a heantifni imported Porto Uican. In.nd- 
embroiilcred and liandnnde night gown, 
eneh in a Christmas box. This is a tempt
ing vidne at

$1.29
toadies’ Suede 

Gloves
Turned back cuffa, rinUroidcred 
in silk f1or.ll patterns.
.\n excellent nine a t .C IcF A e

Christmas RiblKins
r.raided rayon and tinsel, in red 
■ ml green, for your Christmas 
park.igcs. Special, 5 'jS 
yards on a card.........A  wFAe
ked silk Christmas 
yards to a
'P ’ol......................... .

TOILET ARTICLES
........... ......  m l.. ______  ____________  - - -
ciisus, daintily boxed; a box ...............................  ...........................................................4 9 #
Another pleasing combination, two bottlos of pcriuim; amt otic box of face powder,
complete .................................................................................... ...................................... 2 5 #
A five-piece Toilet Set, runsisting of honey and aliiiond lotion, toilet water, cold cream.
fine face powder and talcum—a REAL (ilKT at only. $ 1.00

ribbon, 5

. l O c

Savings on Men’s Hose
Two lot.s of men’ll f.mcy rayon and 
cotton mixed hose. Try these for 
satisfactory wear. One lot at 25o 
T pair, and a heavier ^  4 O O  

ide, 3 pain for. . . .  3  i . « U U

Elen’s Wool Socks
A riiwd wool hose of the famona 
lied Jacket type, for the outdoor 
man, at the low 
prioe of a pair......... ..

Ladies* Suede 
House Slippers
Bound edges, pad

ded leather soles, 
pleasing colors, in 
misses' and women’s 
sizes, at a remark
able saving.

98c

f>adies* Pink 
Bandeau

1^

Silk brocaded with ribbon 
flower, elastic inset, dainty 
and snug-fitting, only

49c
25c r

Y 'l' Scn.sational 
Tie Value

Words can not de
scribe the beauty 
and quality of this 
tie. Compare it with 
any at $2.50. Then 
come and get your 
share at—each

I $ 1.19'

Chiffon Hose
Dainty chiffon from toe to top, 

full-fashioned. Strictly first quali
ty, in all dc.sircd shades, llcgidar 
$2.00 value.

$1.69
a pair

V ll» i “

...... .

Towel Gift Set
Two towels of good 
size and one washcloth. 
Two-ply T u r k is h  
weave, large blocks, 
several colors, individ
ually boxed at

98c
a aet

Men’s Moleskhn 
Pants

Aa aztra haavy, firmly wotsp 
irork pasta, that will yiva vn- 
ttmitad wear. A garment that 
Qsnally aalla for $3A0. Spaoial 
dtninc thk arant,

$ 2 .6 9  vp*

Christinas 
Ties

Oombiiialiao 
Gift Sets foe

Bah g i l d  
• a a a a l f  a

i r a g a ! !

E O E H A T E  
S T O H E

— 'V

Misses’ Derby
Ribbed

Hose
Mercerized cotton, with lus 
trons finish. Jlany shades to
select from. A pair...........49t
Infants’ hose, finely woven 
rayon, light shades. Pair.. .49<i 
Children’s ribbed school stock
ings, serviceable quality, usual
ly at 35c a pair. Only....... 19^

As advertised in the Dallas News, San Antonio
Telegram, Bro

Express, Houston Chronicle, Fort Worth Star- 
wnsville Herald

lO h

SEARS & CO
Snyder, Texas

Amazing Coat 
Value

Hera is a coat for the out- 
aide man. Good weight 
duck, blanket lined, cor
duroy collar, well made. 
An ideal coat for hunting 
and general outdoor serr- 
iea At the Federated 
■toree,

$2 .39 f

tM m m  T a b le  
Clotli and 
Hi

OIL CLOTH 
SPECIAL

Ton 84-
fm, width, 
a  white

»$ • <

19e
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Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. J«i. R. Tate fV . P.) ta the
autliorixed rorreat'Ciulfui for Klu- 
vantra, and an surh ix aiithorir^ii 
to receive rt.'nuwul anil iii w *uh 
•criptiona. C« operate with him in 
buildiPir a rtai- weekly new* col
umn for thia thrivinir town.

youiiKeat children, accoinpnnied I Clark’a brother, Ted Melton, of 
by Mia.s Horace Sima, arc apenuint'' thia place, 
aeveral daya vi.-iitinK relativea and | MiacelUneoua
friend* in Kannin County.

A Golden Wedding icently, but ix now iinprovintr- 
I ‘ Huster”  Kdwardx, whose Kcn- 

On December 0 a very unusual erul health is bad. hux been quite 
thinir happened in this comniu- gU-k lately, 
nity. It was the celebrutum oT Pusinett Affair*
the fiftieth anniversary o f t C; in,ok Keader shipped two cars
marriafte of Mr. and Mrs. r . .....• „ f  h,n,i,s to Fort Worth la-t Sun-
I'ark o f Fluvanna................. As a hnppy ,,yy
surprise tiwthe old i K. N. Miller shipped two cars
children, several trrandchi i e ■ cattle to Fort Worth Mon-
and Brcat ifrnndchiUlren u j„y .
to be present for the occasion. .A -j i,,.m llopan is : 
so several close friends were ' veniences a lu-w

Mrs. J. R. Patterson recently
Mr... Carol! of Croshyton, who' succeeded in Bivins her husband a

visited her nioiher, Mrs. W, O 
Christopher, recently returned, 
via Lainesa.

happy surprise in the way of a 
birthday party. . J. R. must be 
BcttinB older.

The Fluvanna basketball team 
defeated Hermleiph at Snyder last 
Saturday ni»rht The first frame 
was a tie Thuy played an extra 

of I five minutes, the score resultinB

Mesdames R. J. Randals and J. 
G. Hicks and Miss Dorett Bcbbs 
were in Sweetwater Tuesday.

Misses Mary Kdith Hood and 
Gwendolyn Chambers were in Abi
lene last Saturday.

28 to 2(5

iddiiifr to his con-
so xevciai ciosc n.v......  ̂ venienci's a in-w car shed and a
vited Kuests. Several^ of tb ■ s,m>ko hous«> on the M’ idow Ste- 
brouirht picscnts^ which deepeiKO pigce .-outhea~. of town.

‘ ' Ccncially . pcakintr, hiisinoss is 
trood and evi i-ytiody ’s hu .y.

Cor Wreck
M inil.’.y afternoon while

or»ux"' I” - - ......  ,  ,,the ovcillowmir joy of the 
folks. A picture of these pre^ 
ent. made about the time of their 
weddiiiK and ihowmtr the man
ner of dress fifty yvarx a(r i. ty s 
broueht ill. Thi. very nnturally

On
Fred Wennii rvin;

uttraeted attention nod drciy out i whieh he h.id In .-ii correct-
much comment. A mo t dcl.ciolH; j,, ,̂ 'I'riit'on trouK'c the same was 
turkev d imer was spread, nod the i,i„ailsale by noolo.. • car driv-
only son, seated at the he ld ef [,y He sohe! C;m ij eell. the ae-
the table, served the hiir ’ I'oily j , oeeutrino iii rren! of the
iind guests in their jir-per order. | i,.,„k Tie, eer driven by Mr. 
All of the 'ix children were pres-1 belooiriii': to the
ent for the first time in thirteen Viliage I’ reaclicr, was daniatred, 
yearr.. There were five daiiph- r.o iun.dolj, on- very .erious-
ters ns follow ; Mr-. AV. H. Hnin-|iy_ nnd no one w.i hurt. Aecnrd- 
llton and three sons, of the Flu-jj„.r Wenner and others
vanna community; Airs. AV. A. | «.ho raw the accident, the collision 
Chnnoy and 'w-o daughters. Mv.s., to the fact that Ctanip-
C. M T.ee and Mrs. Luck K-'P^all i n turniiif' a i.orner on the 
of Vest; Mrs. T. C. Coy of A'cr-i „ f  the s'roet- -that is,
non Texas; Mr*. Ted Melton am i, |ii> •\-uttinfr the button.” 
baby and Miss Lorena I’:»rk. both The iii.a'n object of this pnra- 
o f Fluvanna; eud son. J. F. I’ark, j je aph is to call iit'rntion to the 
of r.i'vhii ka, C-kia. ■ fac th d driv'iifr on the wimiir

Messrs Ham lioti. Chaney and; sub of the road and streets s a 
Me'lton s„nx-in-law, were also ■ very dantrerou practice. Of 
t.rescnt Of the fifteen grand-: cour e no one means to do dam- 
ehildri n six were present, and of .age or to hurt anvone. hut they 
S e  thirteen g^eat grandchildren, run the ri.sk. and ll.is ri k ofien 
five w e e  pres' nt. Titus, fou r ' results im ly. When serious 
generation were pu e it 'or thi.s j damage i' done or some person 

Ml. and .Ahs. Park have is irippled i r ki. . d. no uiiiounl of

L. L. Seale and wife o f lleini- 
leigh spent .Sunday with ll|..*ir 
son and his wife of this place.

L. T. 1‘atterson and wife 
lierinleigh visited J. R. Patter
son and family of this place-l.ist 
Sunday, DON’T MISS a single is tie of

„  , , , ,, , . I your HOMK COUNTA’ paper, so
1 {'• .Fdndruiii, J. (,. Landrum I yiinpw yours before Dee. dlsi.

and their sister, .Mrs. Carpenter, I -----— -
were culled to a Lubbock sanitar-j Mrs. T. L Lollar was in Dnllas 
lum la.sl .‘Sunday on aciMunt o f tyi,. first of the week 
tJu* ileath of the small son of llor-l ____  .
ace Landrum of Snyder, 1 he i> i i »*. u «a.ii*i ku 1 .« X. X. I I * Uead your own paper, don t bor-
appen.hcitis^ «'Pi rated on 1 r row your NFIGHROR’S

wenV t *^n'*>res icceiit.y yjj Ch.oe Harri- and Kiinice
s cm I’ov H r .  ^  Smith were in San Angelo Tues-.8 employefl as a teacher in the ,i.,..

her brother, Tom

Mesdames R. P. Jones and 
Claude Sims were in Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Carson Miles and W. W. Cork 
of San Angelo were Snyder vis
itors Sunday.

1. V. Ainsworth left Monday 
for a few days bu.siness trip to 
AA’ icliita Fulls.

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Humphrey 
s|ient Inst week-end visiting in 
Stamford.

M.<s Doss Caton and daughters 
of Lubbock were in Snyder Sun
day.

Mrs, Neil Gross of near Sweet
water spent lust week-enll in Sny- 
iler with her mother, Mrs. AV. A. 
Merrill, and sister, Mrs. Bob AV'ar- 
ren.

l a  s;, a iim  to
hiI Mrs Pear! .Shannon of Colorado

ehool with
.•'(|iiy re-.

k.arl Browning, who has f ir ' is visUinj' with her sister, Mr.s, II. 
.some lime been a student in Ilir- G. Towle.
old (’U'Miiss College, Dallas, is ----------
-aid t.i lr-> making fine piogr. s;- A. 15. Campbell wa a business 

.Air ami Mir,. A’ 'rgi! C': rk of visilor to Fort Worth the first of 
Fort Worth recently visited .Mri. the week.

l y

iP
%

iir
F I I ’

Frank U. Krwin of New A’ork 
spent last week with his brother, 
Austin D. Erwin, and family.

* REMEMBER THAT Dee. 31st 
is the final renewal date for sub- 

j scriptions in arrears. Renew now.

i AAL E. Garoutte of Ore City bus 
! been visiting with his daughter, 
I Mrs. AV. A. Morten, for the past 
' two weeks.

Joe Harrington spent !a.st week 
on a business and hunting iri]) in 
South Texas. Mrs. Harrington 
spent the week with her brother, 
Dr. Roy Crowder, of San Angelo.

DON’T MISS a single issue of 
your HOME COUNTY paper, so 
renew yours before Doc. ,31st.

Mrs. .1. A. Howell and Misses 
Ruth and Dixie Ruth Smith were 
shopping in Dallas and Fort 
Worth last week-end.

Miss Thelma Kilburn will leave 
Saturday for Fort Worth where 
she will ,:pcnd the Christmas holi
days with her mother.

Mrs. AA'. AV. Smith and son, AVal- 
lace, will spend the Christmas 
holidays in AVeatherford with rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Zonell 11. Nichols of Abi
lene spent last week-end with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Sed A. 
Harris.

Mrs. Nancy Snodgrass returned 
to Snyder Sunday from Marlin 
where she has been in the sanita
rium for treatment.

Wraymond Sims went to Wy- 
nert .Sunday. Mrs. Sims returned 
with him after a week’s visit with 
her parents.

Miss Eula Mae lleniby of 
, Sweetwater spent last week visit- 
I ing with her sister, Mrs. Howard 
McDonald.

Mrs. AV. T. Raze is visiting her, 
I daughter, .Alr.v .1. L. Sui! nt Lor-I 
; enzo. Mr. Suits is eilitor and 
owner of the Lorenzo Trilnine, an ! 

'interesting newspaper thui comes I 
I to the Times-Signal <lesk every | 
I week.

Miss I,arybeth Wuskoni will 
leave Saturday for Shreveport 
where she will spend the Christ
mas holiday.-i with relatives.

Mrs. Ethel Cherry Eiland, J. E. 
Htakey, Mr. and .Mrs. M. M. Gid
eon, Howard McDonald, \V. E. 
Watkins and Arthur Forkner at
tended the Texas Electric Service 
di.--trict meeting at Sweetwater 
Monday evening.

EVERY COUNTY BOOSTER 
reads and pays his subscription, in 
advance, to the 'rinies-Signal.

rl.

(-P-! of he n - ’ '•rgest and oldest 
’ '.I 'i'l ’ J. 'turersi:, establisb- 

’-Ui*' rs l-< 8;l( a new six-cylindc-r 
'I car .via; *- w;l! list at

” ,n '

occasion, 
long resided in this community—  
for nmnv vcr.i> o > ‘ he farm sever
al miles west of Fluvanna, but

t
npolog'cs or revii'ets can make 
amend . It i.> too luio then—the |t̂  
niisehief is done But one min- !« ;

more r. • ntiy here in town, andfute earlier the disaster could have 
are numbered among our highly i ea.sily b-cn averted, and that. too. 
respected t't'zeps. They nre to ' a.s a rule, by driving at a moderate
be congratulated o n  having irate and in aeeordunce with well
reached this l ine age. crowned i known tiaffie rii'e.s. I his reminds 
with n golden wedding annivcr-| us of anofher wnmg done the Flu-

j vanna people several days ago. 
Church Service* when soii eoiie. di-,-cg.arding the

Rev E. AV. Mas ey of Abilene' 
was here for hi-' regumr apnoint-
ment Saturday night and Sunday, 
but was assisted by Rev. Geo. E. 
Alexander of Snyder, rminty mis
sionary, who preached Sunday 
night. Good attendance and in
terest are reporte«l.

Regular services were also held 
at the I’re bylerian Church.

It Is expected that Rev. AA’ ill 
Harri.s will fill his pulpit nt the 
Methodist Church next Sunday.

Arrangoment|s are being made 
for two Christmas trees on the 
night o f the 21th. Those trees

of other-, carried away one of 
the turn po.sis, or “ Ini'.tons,”  and 
it was at this; very place that the 
colli ion occurred Monday. AA'hy 
folks persist in breaking down 
w;trnii;g sign;, removing turn- 
post . driving on the wrong side, 
^]>eeding llirough town, brushing 
fenders, tupninc around between 
eoimers, etc. 's hanl lo und •r."'tand 
and much more so to explain 
when they know that such prac- 
taex ar,- finli’e to result in serious 
injuries either to them, elves or 
to o‘ *ier . I (•*. all err drivers 
fiiithfully practice ami in.sist that

should be p; tronized equally anJip)! „thor drivers practice the care- 
IndiscriminateTy. Tlir oh.iccl in 
having two trees at the same 
time is not in the .-pirit of conipo- 
tition. bait for the purpose of ac
commodating the entire commu
nity. They are being promoted by 
the community, not by p . ’•ticulnr 
groups.

Sickne**
Mr.̂ . Jewel (Georgi > Daniel’ s, 

mentioned last week, is said lo 
be seriously 111.

Mrs. Oilync tPat) .Tones has 
been quite sick for .-i-v. la! d. ys 
but is bettor.

The little ‘ on of Tod and Mr;.
Melton hn--' been quite sick rc-

ful ohserv’unce of all traffic rules.
I This, and this alone, will save a 
j lot o f trouble. i
I Visit* and Trip*

R. B. AVills ami Charlie Hunni- 
entt made n trip to (Ti-ona last 

' v' loV.
j Mrs. Claude Rhea and children 
of Plainvievv are here vi.sitiiig rela
tive-.

Mrs. B ister Deer rei ently made 
n visit to Abilene and returned 
li .;(• JUS' in .imc V i mi ve into 

|*lie iii'vv ’ ’.oil! ' on vi e .lo’.m Jones 
! f:;i lu.
I J. R. Roddy, wife and two

^hke Motorists Happy!

SETTLE all doubts of what to give the menfolks 
on your Hst hy huyinj» them ,«omethin" for 

their cars. Ar auto accessory re^Isierj 100 per 
cent as a gift. Especially the well known makes 
we carry.

Tire Locks— Horns— Ford Oiling System— Tire 

Chains— Socket Sets— Fisk Tires and Tubes.

Highway Garagt
RALPH HICKS, Prop. 

Phone 181

V . . . . “ *1 f - o .  b*t.ictory
C ".T mod . ir. c f  tliis «.'r t nianiifac- 

u 'll . u e nu to . 'idbO. They
V ... ! .1 . jb.( t'j the Ilealer* wlio

ii r; -V ptjHiIai priced ear.
.' .1 euiiiv.'.uai’ ics of smell size, how-

. ■ . . / f ...... . i v.'i>iiti-,wt o,ily fof tlie
. „ - - W-piiccd model.

Prit*' jB / nxcap ’ tsl neadrd 
to t ■■ I 3ii(in<ii»

A coi irf.ee lias l>e"n worked out to 
■ -!“.bl- C- ii-ia to get started represcut- 
i "  n <v car v/iili hsrdly any in
i' r - 'l .

> T:."'; .c:’ 'cfi'on i .irsii"'!'incrc;; rs
:r, i .c i' ist 11, 1..̂  n' the dealer ii.j a- 

■'•jsnne:n.5nii.rator. b mdlestraJr-i.-s, 
' IV, a .cl vice station.

If ij hot U- . to do any o; of
f ''exe (hinys at tlie start, but they in ly 

. ’dedf uebyoiieasiimetlap id 
p.oTu.. , '.1' thereby be increased.

No siiclt fai'cialrle franchise has 
ever beforo been offered by 

any manufacturer
If voii believe that you nave the abil

ity to sell in your community an auto
mobile that is destined to be the sensa
tion of 11<28—a closed car that will offer 
for $795 a beautiful exterior, lacqiirred 
in the latest fashionable shades, an inte
rior luxuriously upbolstereil, ami retts, 
ash lectivir, cfso'ine gauge on the 
dusli. crnnciikai.ul lock to steering -ind 
igniiiou, steering wheel control of t wm- 
bcam lieadlights, rccr vision mirror, 
automatic windshield cleaner, and sim
ilar reiTiu liients—proved i>ower to mt in- 
lain high speed indefinitely—quality 
construction throughout—if you are 
able to sell such a car in your comm imi ty, 
scud in the altaclicd coupon at once.

Room 2615,310 S. Mieliigan Ave., 
Chicago, lU.

Send further particulars on the fran
chise for the new $795 siz-cylin I c  ear 
you arc advertising.

Name , 
City._ State.

Lk't

Present Business (If selling cam now, 
state makes)............. - .............

c r e a t e d  t i l l s

Y OU do not have to think any longer if yon would make gifts of the 
utmost beauty, usefulness and durability. Furniture gifts la.st long

est and are a continual and pleasant reminder of the giver. Be sure 
to see our exhibits.

BRUNSWICK
PANATROPE

We have the Brunswick 
Portable at ?20 and 
$25, the beautiful new 
Brunswick Panatrope 
at $90 to $165, in slock 
— a real Xmas gift.

CEDAR CHESTS

TYPE END 
TABLE

O r n a m e n t a l  
Tvrought iron. Has 
genuine w a l n u t  
top. S p ec i a 11 y 
priced.

Complete line of good 
looking chests.

N ATURE endowed Pennsylvania Crude 
Oils with certain qualities which make 

them superior to any other crudes in the 
world. The science of Amalie engineers has 
converted the cream of Pennsylvania Crudes 
into a motor oil—Conoco Amalie—^which 
recognizes no superior for satisfactory motor 
lubrication.

That’s why you’ll profit by using Conoco 
Amalie Motor Oils, the guaranteed 100% 
Pure Petinsylvania OiL regularly. On the 
basis of cost per mile, it’s most economicaL 
It cuts down repair bills—increases your 
engine’s power—eliminates all lubrication 
worries.

Get it at the Conoco sign.

PONTINENTAL OIL COMPANT
Producers, Reftnen and Marketers

•f bJgh-gr»de petrol earn prodxicta ht Arkmusa^ 
Colorado, Idaho, Kaasaa, Miaaoari, Montana, 
Kabraska, New M exico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
UskotM, Texas, Utah, Washington assd Wyoming

We have a full and complete holiday offering in the "good things”  
for the home table.. All kinds of mixed candies, box candy, stick candy, 
and Christmas fruits. Special prices to churches and Sunday schools 
on bulk orders.

You’ ll always find the quality of food stuffs here to be the best.

The Wishes of the Season Are Yours

F. T. Wilhelm & Son
Phones 198—109—We Deliver PHONE MS

Overstaffed Suites Guaranteed

JOHN KELLER
TRADE WITH US

South Sido Squara

J -
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THF OPKiriAL N'FWSPAPKK 
OF srrK K Y  r o r s T P  A\n 

TMK riT Y  OF ^NYI•FU

J. 1,. 
GEO t 

(
Public) 

dt r

Si nior Fi<'*ri»' 
SaIITM. .Iiinior KiUtot

■ rs aiid

Fvi'rvTTvi'sila.v ai sny- 
uiry (\iu ty, T ■

Enteu-* -.t thi' pov ifTice a. ‘ -'ny- 
d«r, T> xa«, ■- -I'Cii li cir • i iai 

a fco r ; na lo ih»' Ai"! of 
C o n y r  Mar.-i  ̂ 1 -s'! 7

The Time*-Sij»nal extend ■ heart
felt sympathy to its fellow editor, 
Mr. li S Norman, of the llerm- 
leifh Herald, in the lo.-a of his in
fant son, R. S , J r , whose death 
occurred at the family home in 
Hermleiifh early Tuesday morn
ing.

MERRY CHRISTMASI

Merry Christmas! It’s one of 
the ^ppiest things about this so- 
called human rare of ours that 
oyery year we can come 'round to 
the holidays with the old greeting 
on our lips— the greeting which is 
abused, mis-used, commercialized 
and generally warped out of all 
o f its original meaning by many 
thoughtless and greedy folks. 
Still, nothing quite takes its place, 
ao the rest of us still use it— and 
mean it.

For, with all or most of its 
original significance drained out 
o f it by modem life, Christmas 
remain- a genial state o f mind in 
which we honestly wish the best 
luck and liappiness for everybody. 
It is an excellent thing for ciyili- 
aation that there is at least one 
day in every year on which we 
give our instincts of fellowship 
and greniality a chance. It’a a 
shame that some of us cannot keep 
ia th is mood for the whole year.

but it would be far worse if there 
were no time at all reserved for 
it.

So, give Christmas a chance. 
Abandon your-elf to it. (lo ahead 
and be sentimental. It’s good for 
what iii's you, and the harder 
’ ictl y  1 are the res' o f the year 
tne better u. will be foe you.

HE FOUGHT A GOOD FIGHT
II

Carl C. Magee has retired as 
editor of the New Mexico Stat»- 
Tribune. His leaving is a sharp 
loss to the state whore, for seven , 
years, he fought a good and often 
a hearthreiiking flght against cor
ruption and political 'ntrigmv ,

The story of Curl Magee is out
standing in the nation’s newspaper, 
annals. Ho has been threatened, 
he has been as.suulted, he has been 
in jail, he has been on trial for 
murder. He has lost a com fortable, 
fortune. His life has been in dan-, 
gvr, nut once, but many times. He , 
hoe felt the sling of social ostra-. 
cism. I

It would be difficult to imagine | 
worse conditions than those which | 
gripped New Mexico when Carl | 
Magee went there .seven years a go ' 
for his wife’s health. A .success
ful lawyer, he was at first wel
comed by the ruling powers of the 
state. His announced intention of 

i running a newspaper was received 
with equanimity. But Magee de
veloped the irritating habit of 
asking questions. The sudden af
fluence of Albert B. Pall interest
ed him. Visile of Harry F. Sin
clair to Fall’s ranch interested 
him. Leasee of Government Oil 
Lands interested him. Magee 
asked more questions.

After a while other people be
gan asking questions. Senator 
Walsh of Montana started qaaries 
o f his own. The result is well 
known. It is an interesting coin
cidence that Magee announced 
his resignation as State Tribune 
editor while the trial o f Albert

Fall for conspiracy was still in . 
progress. Magee goes on to Ok-1 
luhoma City as editor of a lari^r 
newspaper. His days of service ' 
are hy no means over. But in AI- ' 
buquerque he will be missed. He 
fought a gooil fight. And won.—  j 
Iteorborn Indepundeiit.

*1* H* ^  *1* *1* *1* ^  H* *1* *]

I
THINGS WORTH 

KNOWING

|,^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii{iuiiii{ii{iiiiiiiiiiii{iiiiii^

BANK LAW QUESTIONED

If the liankers esn put a stop to! 
the crime of bunk robbery by pay-, 
iiig $6,00(1 for u deuti robber but 
not a penny for ono raptured, why 
qon’t the poultry raisers stop  ̂
chicken stealing by adopting a 
like offer, or why can’t the pro
hibitionists aid the enforcement of 
the Volstead Act by offering $6,- 
000 for every dead bootlegger 
but not a penny for a live one 
caught with the goods? It’s pat
ting temptation in the way of the 
officers, for why should they ar
rest a robber when they can shoot 
him down like a dog and draw 
down $6,000 per each. Captain 
Hickman of the Rangers made the 
sUtement that the bankers were 
making a mistake in stipulating 
that no reward would be paid for 
captured hank robbers— they had 
to be good and dead.

Anyway, we are not going to 
loiter around any banks after 
dark, for some excitable officer 
might imagine our shape resem
bled that of a bank robber, and it 
would be too late to argue with 
him after he had plugged us; so 
all he would have to do is finish 
the job and get the $6,000.— Big 
Spring Herald.

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a little stage car. My 

little brother, John Henry, wants 
a coaster wagon, and don’t for
get Christine. Bring candy, ap
ples and nuts, too.

Burton Day, Jr.

%- *1* -I* -I* *1* I

Thos. II. Deming, Editor of the S  
Warren (O.) Tribune-Chronicle,,—  
say.s: j S

That stopping to think is about ' ^  
the beat and sufest thing you can ' ^  
do. Did you ever stop to think i 
that our failure to do so has per-1 —  
haps caused more trouble and woe | ^  
than anything else in the world? ~  
Uur ability to think was given to 
us for a purpose. Like any other ' ziz 
organ it must be used if it is to | S  
live. Ignore it, don’t use it, and S  
your ability to stop and think will s  
cease to function. i s

How many speeders would now | 
be living if they had only exer- | a s  
cised this attribute? i s s

The ability or habit or whatever | S  
you desire to call it, o f stopping ^  
to think before going forward ia 
the break or safety valve upon 
human actions.

How many heart breaka. how 
much woa, how much trouble the 
world would escape if g08.sips 
stopped to think before spreading 
about their poison.

How much better off most of us 
would be if we stopped to think 
before spending foolishly money 
we have worked for.

Too many of us are prone to 
rush in where wiser men reflect.
Stop and think. A little reflec
tion may show you the mistake in 
the coarse you contemplate.

STOP AND THINK. You will 
find it great character discipline.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harless and 
daughters, Mariwade and Mildred, i 
ton, Charles, snd Mrs. Harless’s j 
cousin, Miss Emelle Hensley, will | 
leave the latter part o f next week I 
for Farmersville where they will ; 
spend the Christmas holidays.

r'l'if'!'
P  m

■Al

iF/ivi

THE SALE OF THE SEASON’S 

GREATEST VALUES WILL  ̂

CONTINUE UNTIL

Christmas Eve Night Dec. 24
Qu a l i t y  merchandise at reduced prices— useful and practical Xmas gifts at value-giving pricesi 

Many people will save money by doing their Christmas shopping here. Why not you? Come share 
in these savings. .

The House of a Thousand Gifts for Merry Christmas.

mi

ifuio Truckloads of Every Kind of Firestone, Oldfield, 
Courier, Airway Tires arJ Tabes Just Arrived. A Com- 
plete Stock Here!

iave Money 
on Your

= Tires.

W
a ;

Make the 
Family Car 
a Christmas 
Present.
Other Gifts 
to Satisfy 
the Man who 
Drives a Car. 11 
Save Money on 
Your Tires 
end Spend the 
Difference for 
Gas and Oils.

Glover
.^prvirp

Station
Phone 53

lifi
tires

special Holiday Valves!
H E S an opnorlunity to hi , -  tires, noted f o r  
|®ng mileage at n*: ®*tremelv
We i nclude e v e r ; " j " : i ! f rf  f  brlc, re g u la r  t 're , co rd

b a lloou . «^»n'-l>aIIoon and

S P E C U la FOR THE HOLIDAYS:

Firestone 30x3 U

Courier 30x3U 
A ir w a y  30x31/2

5 7.95 
- 11.60 

7.25 
5.95 
5.45 
9.55 
7.30

All other •izes in proportion.

— I:

Good 3-piece 
Saits for Men 
for $10.45.
All others

r e d u c e d

Woolen Piece Goods

material for a wool garment here.

Out on table in front part of store. 
See them now!

= = reduced.

IX

Ladies* 
J.&K. Shoes 
for $7.95. 
Some great 
values in our 
shoe depart
ment. We sell 
lots of shoes. 
Whv? .Answer
—Quality and 
low price.

SALE SALE
=  =  Boys* knee pants suits for _$1.95 Ladies* Shoes, black, low heel $2.35

27-inch Outing 

36-inch Outing . 

Brown Domestic 

White Domestic ..

Bath rugs, good size ,each ______

Fancy Pillows, special price each 

Lovely Chiffon Hose, pair_____ ___
A

FOR HIM
Beantiful Scarfs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Shirts, 
Hose, Shoes, Sox.— The House of a Thousand 
Gifts for Him— H. L. Davis Co.

FOR HER
Lovely, Exquisite Lingerie— the irresistible 
charm of dinty undergarments— Hosiery, hand
kerchiefs, gloves for Her— a thousand lovely 
gifta to be had.— H. L. Davis C o ._____

H. L. Davis Co.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
All claasifled «d« sra ttrictly cash with order, and we 

do not accept claasifled ads over the phone, 
a  KATE: 10 cents per line for each iniertion. Minimum 
I 2flc. Cards of Thanks, 10c per line; Obituaries, 6c per line; 
J Poetry, 10c per iina.

LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE

LOST— Tan leather handbag con
taining clothing and other val
uables, including a number of 
notes made payable to Polk Bros, 
and to S. M. Polk, Abilene, Tex
as. Will pay liberal reward for 
retiim of notes to Gray’s Variety 
Store, Snyder, Texas, as they 
rould have lost out o f hand bag.
__________________  23-4tp.

pup.
wass) offered for return to W. W. 
Leehner.

STRAYED
One jumping black mare mule, 

}6H  hands high. Think she went 
west. Liberal reward. Notify J. 
C. Baell. 26-2tp.
126 REWARD— I will pay 625.00 
reward for information as to the 
whereabouts of Mrs. W. W. 
Maines or Mrs. Leona Bice and 
childien. They are driving a 
1025 model Chevrolet to u r i^  car, 
license number 781,602. W. W. 
Maines, R t 1, Trent, Texas. Itp.
NOTICE— The person who bor
rowed the large hook entklod 
“ Kncyclopedia of Fouds”  from the 
Chamber of Commerce will please 
return same, as we need it. Roy 
Hendricks.  26-2te.

COLUMBIA PORTABLE Phono- 
graph, new, for sale at discount. 

I See O. D. Carter at Tinies-Signal.

FOR SALE —  Howard Piano in 
good shape, at a bargain. See 
John Keller, South Side Square, 
Snyder, Texas. 22-tfc

CROP PAYMENT— We have a 
few choice quarters o f the best 
cotton land on the Plains to sell 
or. the crop payment plan. This 
land is well located. Good shal
low water; convenient to schools 
and will grow anything you want 
to raise. WHY PAY RENT when

NOTICE— A REAL GIFT
Why not buy your child a Ger

man Police dug for Christmas? 
Thoroughbred German Police dogs 
subject to registration. Write Olen 
Walling, Clovis, N. M. 26-2tp

TURKEYS FOR SALE
The Giant Mammoth Bronre 

turkeys, suitable for brootling 
stock They are o f the Battleship 
strain. These turkeys won Arst 
prise at the recent Scurry Coun
ty show. Toms $K.0U, and hens, 
$C 00. Mrs. S. U. Armstrong, 6 
miles east of Snyder on highway.

25-3tp.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 45-acre 
tract o f land near Snyder. J. M. 
Newton. 17-tfc.

"A  Dollar Saved ia a Dollar 
Made.*’  Dimea make dollara. Hair 
■ou 40 canta at Patteraon'a shop.

S6-tfe.

)UI4 eleetiic ranges are guaran- 
'ted  to last you 40 years. They 
lae laas current. Come to our 
<toro and we will prove it to you 
Yoder Electric Shop. tS-tfe.

WE have a home electric corn i 
popper nt $1.76. Better got one ! 
today. Yoder Electric Co. 20-tf j
FARMERS to insure their baled' 
cotton with Towle & Boren. 16-tfej
FOR SALE— Six work mules and 
farming implements. See A. H. | 
Merritt, .7 miles west of Snyder on ' 
Gail road. Itp. j
FOR SALE— 1 good 3-disc pony \ 
John Deere, good condition, cheap. i 
2 miles north Snyder. J. W. Casa- 
tevens. 26-ltp.
F'OR SALE— Teams, tools and 
feed at a bargain. See Lealia Ber- 
ry, 7Vb miles west o f Snyder. Itc

yon can buy good Plains land with 
this part of your crop. The crop 
payment plan is the beat and smf-
this part of your crop. The croi

TAKEN UP— Brown horse mule, 
weight about 1,000 pounds, no 
brands. Owner may have same by 
paying all expenses. 0 . P. Tate, 1 
miloa west o f Snyder. 26-lp
LOST— One brown Gautier horse 
18 hands high, one black mule, 15 
hands high. Reward offered for 
return by T. J. Frizzell, 16 milea 
west o f Snyder, Gail road. Itp.

Final Chriatmaa eard orders 
are now being completed. Better 
select yours before it is too late. 
See the Tinies-SignaL

est way for you to owm your own 
home. No cosh payment See or 
write Jarrott Brothers, owners, 
Lubbock, Texas, Room 204 Leader 
Building, West Broadway. 24-4te

FOR SALE— 2 mares and 2 mare 
' mule eolte, all well matched. A 
bargain. Edgar Shuler. 26-ltp

FOR SALE— Six rooms o f practi-' 
cally new furniture. Will sacrifice: 
for immediate snle. Only those 
really interested need investigate. 
Write te Box 654, Snyder. 26-lp

FOR RENT

FOR SALE
The O M. Bantau home in East 

Snyder, located on double lots, 
well improved. Phone 831, Abi
lene. Must be sold quick. 25-2tp

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent 
Mrs. W. R. Bell. 25tfe

A BIRD IN EVERY HOME 
Let your Christmas gift be a 

good Urd. Canaries 86.00 to 
$12.50 per pair. Cages $2.25 to 
$17.50. Bell’s Flower Shop. 25-3te
GOOD cook stove for sale. Ad> 
dresB box 79, Snyder, Tex. 25-2p
FOR SALE— Mammoth Bronzo 
Turkeys, toms $10, hens $5.00. 
Mrs. R. W. Webb, Snyder. 25-2p

DON’T THROW 'EM AWAY
Those broken chains or any oth

er furniture, musical instruments, 
talking machines, or most any 
article about the home that neoda 
repair. Matching and refinishing 
furniture. A. P. Morris will guar
antee satisfaction. Phone 364.

XMAS and New Year’s Turkeys, 
fattened on corn and milk, special 
for the home trade from Monday 
to Jan. 10th. Order through Farm
er’s Produce, next door to Wood- 
row Hotel. 26-ltp.
COCKERELS —  A few Jersey 
Black Giant and Buff Minorcas 
from accredited hatchery. Mrs. 
Geo. Brown. 26-
JUST ARRIVED— Carload o f Col
orado’s choicest apples, selling at 
$1.65 per bushel. See Lon Pierce, 
next door to Snyder Produce Co.

26-2tp.
Everbearing Strawberry Plants, 
2c each. Prepare the ground this 
winter and get plants in February 
or March. Picked the last Dec. 
l.st. Mrs. Geo. Brown. 26-ltp

TWO ROOMS for rent. 
V. Williams.

See H. 
26-ltp.

WANTED
WANTED— Maize heads and bun
dles, 16 milea north Snyder, Ad- 
dresa R. L. McMullan, Jr. 25-2p
WANT TO TRADE^A~iFord8iBn 
tractor for a Ford truck. John 
C. Day at Texaa Serviee Station. 
26-2tp.___________________________

MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD BUSINESS TRADE 
Am moving to Snyder and 

have good 6-room bungalow at 
Abilene that I want to trade for 
Snyder homo. Write E. O. Car
son, 2717 S. 2nd SL, Abilene, Tex
as. 26-ltp.

JfONEY TO LEND, .76 yean time, 
5 per cent. Towle A Boren. 16-tfc
DON’T FORGET! When you want 
a radio— a roal radio— batteries or 
tubea, we have them (Stewart 
Warner) always. Yodor Electric 
Co. _______________________ 20-tf
OPEIHNG new blacksmith shop in 
old Baze shop in front o f O. K. 
Wagon Yard. 17 years experience 
in horse Rhoeing, blacksmithing 
and woodwork. A. L. Alsup. Itp
FLOWERS— After Doc. 16 wo 
will have a full lino o f pot plants 
and cut flowers on display at the 
City Meat Market. Call and see 
them and place your orders early. 
Bell’s Flower Shop.________ 25-8tc.

A CORRECTION

There is c false report floating 
about the country that the E. K. 
Mutual o f Snyder is only paying 
$5UU.OO for death claims. I take 
this method to correct it to the 
party that started it, as well as 
the general public. The E. K. 
Mutual of Snyder, Texas, is pay
ing $1,000.00 and has paid each 
and every beneficiary $1,000.00 
ever since it reached one thousand 
members in the year 1920. We 
have never failed to pay the one 
tTiousand on all just claims. I re
fer ail who doubt this statement 
to the First State Bank of Snyder, 
Texas— there is where all cheeks 
are cashed— and the boys will be 
glad to .show you the proof. Or 
call at the office and I will show 
you the cancelled checks. Our 
asaociation it growing fast. 
______ MRS. J. R. Q. BURT, Sec.
FOR SERVICE— Noble Majesty, 
No. 4606, Circle Jersey Bull at 
my barn 3 milea northeast Vlu- 
vanna. R. L, Lightfoot.______ Itjpi
OLD CARS MADE NEW— Gm  
our price* on Duco paint werb. 
Top overhaul. Seat eevere. Com- 
plate motor overhaul. All WSvR 
guar eu teed.

TODER.WEBB MOTOR CO.
____________________________ 26-jte.

FOR SALE
1926 Buick Master Six Four 

Door Sedan, mechanically A-1, 6 
good tires, finish both interior and 
exterior good.

\ 1926 Buick Master Six Pour
Door Brougham Sedan, mechani- 

I cally A-1, five tires fair, complete- 
I ly reflnished both inside and out- 
I side like new.I 1926 Buick Standard Six Pour 
' Door .Sedan, mechanically good, 
five tires fair, both interior and 
exterior good.

1927 Chrysler 60 Four Door 
Sedan. This ear belonged to a 
very careful owner, and has only 
been driven enough to break it 
in good (4,000 miles). It is a 
now car value at a used car price. 
WESTERN MOTOR COMPANY

Buick Dealers 
Sweetwater, Texas 

v26-2tc__________ ______________
SNYDER MATTRESS FACTORY 
We make mattreasea any aisa to fit 
any bed. _ Located on West Bridge 
Stree^^nixt door to Snyder Fro-

HAIR CUTS are still 40 eeats at 
Patterson's Barber Shop, 2 doors 
lorth Snyder National Bank. 35tfe

NOTICE
The regular annual meeting of 

the Shareholders of The Snyder 
National Bank of Snyder, Texas, 
will be held in the offices o f said 
bank on the second Tuesday in 
January, 1928 (Jan. 10th, 1928), 
at 10 o’clock a. m., for the pur
pose of electing Directors for the 
ensuing year.

A. C. ALEXANDER, Cashier. 
26-4tc.

duca Phone 82. 13-tf

SLEEP EZY Mattrese Factory 1 
mi. east o f  square. Quick service. 
Phone A. B DUNNAM. 86-tfe

POSTED NOTICE
My entire premises, sections 

461, 372, in Scurry County; sec
tions 352 and 369 in Borden 
County, is posted Any trespassing 
will be punished to the full ex
tent of the law. W. J. Beaver.

26-8tp.

WARNING TO PARENTS
Parents are hereby warned to 

keep children from firing crackers 
of any kind in the fire limiU duz  ̂
ing the Christmas season. This 
is against the law, and we must 
enforce it.

J, A. WOODFIN, 
26-2tc City Marshal.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the kindness of our 
neighbors and friends in our re
cent sad loss.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross.
AUTOMOBILE GLASS

Any gla** for any mahn antomo- 
hiln rnplacnd.
28-tfe. Yndnr-Wobb Motor Co.
T. P. BRANTLEY, the Singw 
Sewing Machine Man, has just ar
rived from Dallas where he bought 
a full line o f phonographs and 
records Prices cut one fourth oa 
ta lk ie  machines The Singer Of
fice, wilmeth Block, Snyder, Tea- 
M 2S-4t«.

l l - e * »

i .

HOUSE wiring done properly, no 
gsesn work, when we do your wir
ing, $1.M per eudet. Yoder Blee- 
trie Go. 46-tfe.

WB BUY leasee and royalties. 
Northrup A (Tarr, San Angelo, 
Texas. Reference: Nearly any 
bank in West Texas.______ 18-18tp

>^^aaei»^^se wi « i^ ^ se

NOTICE
Positively no hunting will be al

lowed in any o f our pastures. J. 
J. and ^esse Koonsman. 25-4tp

Torkvy* For Sale
Mammoth Big Boned Bronze, 

prize winners at Dallas State Fair 
and Scurry Co. Fair, last year.

Will be in town with them Fri
day and Saturday in a truck,located 
Public Square. J .J . Jordan. 26-lt 1

• REMEMBER THAT Dec. 31st 
■s the final renewal date for sub-1 
scriptions in arrears. Renew now. |

me New f Q J lJ )

Car Is Here
Beautiful new low body lines 

Choice of four colors 
55 to 65 miles an hour 

Remarkable acceleration 
^-horsepower engine 

Four-wheel brakes 
Standard, selective gear shift 

Hydraulic shock absorbers 
20 to 30 miles per gallon of gasoline 

Theft-proof coincidental lock 
Typical FORD economy and reliability 

Arrange for Demonstration

Come In and See It Today

They Make Home 
A Happier Place

SCIENCE and invention have enabled ua to 
enjoy at a small cost the convenience that 

would have seemed masric to our forefathers.

YULETIDE VALUES

Vacuiun Cleaners_____
Electric Percolators .
T oasters___________
Electric Heaters___
Electric Irons_______
Waffle G rids_______
Electric Heating Pad 
Electric G rill_______

$50.00 and up
....... .. $4.50 up
.. $5.00 and up 

$5.00 and up
__$5.00 and up
... $9.95 and up
___  $6.00
_________ $8.85

Curling Iron S et_________________$1.00 and up

Here are nine suggestions for admirable 
Christmas gifts. Everyone backed up with our 
reputation for quality.

Make Your Home A Real Christmas Gift

Car Will Be On Display 
Friday and Saturday

JO£ STRAY HORN
Smyder, Texas

W H A T MOTH 
REALLY W ANTS

Wonderful Hot Point Automatic Electric Range!
Think of it! You pay only a small first payment, 

and we deliver a beautiful Hotpoint Automatic Elec
tric Range to your home and install it in your kitchen.
Then while you are enjoying the conveniences of elec
tric cookery you pay the balance in small monthly pay
ments with your electric bill. Money you will never 
miss, and a purchase you will never regret 1

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD STOVE

Only a Small First Payment

Texas Electric Service Co.
PhoM 238 Your Electric S^rwaaC’ PkoM 238

m
nik m m  M k  i.
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Buick Meets Ôur Ganĝ

Fe»» uill need ro F>e toLl that rhU ia “ Oiir Cans'” , 
o f icrctra fame. AnJthesm ilci arc cviJence enoiiRh 
that the t’aiiK** introiiuitiun tu the Huick Hn>uKhain

\»'hlch forms '.he harki :XMind n 'i'st have been entirely 
to the voanu tars’ likin);. HiiK k la a favorite car on 
th e  I V i t i c  co»«t, w liere ihia rh o tw ra p h  was taken.

Read THE paj'er every week.

Read your own paper, don’t bor
row your N’ KKiHROR’S.

Some unusual Christmas card 
burpains can be found at the 
Tlme.s-SiKiial office. See them to
day, sold in lots o f 25 and 50 
cards, nicely printed with your 
name.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE ST.\TE OF TEX.AS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Scurry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon A S. Green, Mary T. 
Fuller and B. E. Fuller, A. J. 
(Jack) Stephenson and the exec
utors, administrators, heirs and 
the heir.< o f the heir- of the said 
A. S. Green, Mary T. Fuller, B. 
E. Fuller, and A. J. Stevenson, 
whose names and places of resi
dence are all allcped to be un
known to plaintiff, by niakinp pub
lication o f this Citation once each 
week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day here
of, in some new.-paper publi.-hed 
in your county, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at the next repuiar term 
of the District Court of Scurry 
County, to be holden at the Court: 
House thereof, in Snyder, on the 
Fourth Monday in December, A. 
D. 1927, the same beinp the 2Gth 
day of December, A. D. 1927, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 23rd 
day of November, A. D. 1927, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court as No. 2458, wl erein

I C. 1). Cribb'- is plain ;f and A. .S. | 
I Green, Mary T. Fuller, B. F. Ful- 
I ei- and A. J. Stevein'on, and the 
I executors. adniiMi.-̂ ti ato :̂ . e irs, 
and the heirs of the heirs, of the 
said A. S. Green, Mary T. Fuller, 
B. E. Fuller and A. .1. .Siephenson,, 
are defendants, saiii petition u l-' 
leptinpr: Suit in trespass to try
title and pos>;e.s, ion of Lots Nos. . 
One (1) and Two (2 ), in Bioek j 

; One Huinired Ninety Two (192),! 
I in the town of Fluvanna, in Scur-1 
I ry Comity, Texas, title to which ' 
p'aintiff hohis in fee simple and I 
by the statutes of live and ten i 
years adver.ie possession, plead by ' 
plaintiff in iiimself and his imme-j 
diate irranter.-, whereby defend-! 
ants’ intcre-t in said property is j

rendered void.
Ileryin fail not, and have before ! 

said Court, at its aforesaid next, 
rc sru'ar term, this WTit \\'ith your 
return thereon, showinjr how you I 
have executed the same. |

Given under my hand and th e ; 
Seal of said Court, at office in ' 
.Snyder, Texas, this the 23rd day , 
o f November, A. D. 1927.
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS. Clerk, | 

District Court, Scurry County..
 ̂ ^   ̂ 23-4tc. I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

summon M. A. Corley by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 32nd Judicial 
District; but if there be no news-
fiaper published in said Judicial 
listrict, then in a newspaper pub

lished in the nearest District to 
said 32nd Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Scurry Coun
ty, to be holden at tl>e Court 
House thereof, in Snyder, Texas, 
on the Fourth Monday in Decem
ber, A. D. 1927, the same being 
the 2Gth day of December, A. I). 
1927, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 22nd day of November, A. D. 
1927, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2459, 
wherein Mrs. Ruth Corley is plaln- 
tiir and M. A. Corley is defendant, 
nnd said petition alleging That 
the plaintiff is and hn.s been for 
a period o f twelve months prior to 
exhibiting the petition herein, an 
actual and bona fide inhabitant of 
the State of Texas, and has resid
ed in the said County o f Scurry 
for at least six months next pre
ceding the filing of this suit.

That o n September, 1908,

Plaintiff and Defendant were law
fully married, that four children 
have been born to them; That on 
or about Sept. 1st, 1918, defend- 

I ant deserted Plaintiff and their 
I children and left them with no 
I provisions nor means o f support 
I and has not contributed anything 
! to them since that time, but in- 
' stead has at times lived with an- 
, other woman. That since Defend- 
I ant left Plaintiff, Plaintiff has 
. purchased and partly paid for a 
I little place in Hermleigh, Icxas. 
i- Plaintiff sues for Judgment for 
I divorce, for cu.stody of the chil- 
i (Iren nnd for title to the place 
above described.

I Herein fail not, but have before 
I said Court, at its aforesaid next 
I regular term, this writ with your 
I return thereon, showing how you 
I have executed the sanie.
I Given under my hand and the 

Seal, o f said Court, at office In 
Snyder, Scurry Co., Texas, this, 
the 23rd day of November A. D., 
1927.
(.Seal) JE.\N GRIGGS. Clerk, 

District Court, Scurry County.
_  _______23-4tc.

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION

! THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Scurry County— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded

that you summon, by making pub
lication of this citation in some 
newspaper published in the Coun-{ 
ty of Scurry if there be a news-1 
paper published therein, but i f ! 
not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 32nd Judicial Dis
trict; but if there bo no newspa-' 
per published in said Judicial 
Ilistrict, ther, in a new.spaper pub
lished in the nearest district t o ' 
said 32nd Judicial District, for 
four weeks previous to the return | 
day hereof, D. C. West, whose i 
residence is unknown, to be nnd' 
appear before the District Court! 
in nnd for Scurry County, at a 
regular term of said Court to be 
begun and holden at the Court 
House in Snyder on the 2Gth day 
of December, 1927, at ten o’clock 
A. M., to answer the complaint of 
Irene West in a certain suit there
in pending, in which Irene West! 
is Plaintiff, and D. ('■. West is De-' 
fendunt, filed on the 29th day ofi 
November, A. I). 1927, and num-| 
bered on the docket of said Court; 
No. 24G5, the nature of the Plain-1 
tiff's demand being in substance 
for a divorce by Plaintiff from De
fendant because of abandonment 
for more than three years by De
fendant, without any fault on the 
part of the Plaintiff; th.nt they 
were legally married in Scurry 
County, Texas, June 2, 1923, and 
that he finally abandoned her a-

bout December SO, 1923; that she 
has been an actual bona fide in
habitant of the State of Texas for 
twelve months, and has actually 
resided in Scurry County, Texas, 
for a period of six months next 
preceding the filing o f this suit. 
That during their married life, a 
boy, Alvin Maurice West, now 3 
years old, and in her posses.don, 
was born to them; that she asks 
for the award o f said' child and is 
a fit person for same, and that 
Defendant is not a fit person to

have the award o f said child. 
Plaintiff asks for divorce, for tha 
care, custody, control anil posses
sion of said child.

Herein fail nu(, oui nave then 
and there before said Court, at 
said regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand, this 29th 
day of November, A. D. 1927. 
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Glork, 

District Court, Scurry County.
24-4tc.

m

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Scurry County— Greeting:
You are Hereby Comniamled to \

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup
$5.40 Per Case; 95c Per Bucket

H. & K. Grocer')

1̂ =
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B How to Have a Merry Christmas i  
i  and a Happy Year During 192S l|
—  Do Your “ Bit" in Contributing to the = ,

I  UNITED CHARITIE.S |
=  This is Misrionary Work at Home. ~

Our Drive to Supplement the Thanksgiving j
^  Day Contributions Will Begin = ,
S  DFXEMBER 19
^  H J. MANLEY, Chairman =

1 r=m fr*n 'TT.IF'Ii un: ir’’

THE STORE OF 10,000 GIFTS

From the Four Corners of the Earth the Corner 
Drug Store has Gathered for you Gifts that will 
Thrill and Delight Those Fortunate Enough

to Receive Them.

He r e  are bewitching perfumes from Paris, smart leather novelties, 
decorative and useful writing desk .sets, stationery that is good 

taste itself, toilet fittings for milady’s dressing table— the variety is 
truly endless!

Here are but a few .suggestions, picked at random from scores on dis
play, that will be expressive of your most generous holiday impulses:

Desk Sets, Perfume, Toilet Sets, Pen and Pencil 
Sets, Clocks, Fancy Boxed Candies, 21- 
Piece Tea Sets, Christmas Decorations

Corner Drug Store
N. S. CRENSHAW, Prop.

Phone 12

McAlester Coal $14.00

As Good as the Best 

HIGH IN HEAT— LOW IN ASH 

LASTS LONGER 

COURTEOUS TREATMENT 

PROMPT DELIVERY

O. L. JONES
PHONE 86 25w2 =

^lllllllllll!lillllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll!llll!ll|j||||||||||lillllllllllll^
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Broadcasting a Merry Christmas to Everybody!

SAVE
Ulllllllilimillllllll

FOR

1928

We want you to 
have a very Merry 
Christmas t k i s 
year and all the 
years to come.
We thank you most 
sincerely for your 
loyaltv and pat-

HAVF.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FOR

1928
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COUNTY FEDERATION OF 
CLUBS MEETS

The County Federation of Clubs 
met in reKuIar session in the 
county court room Saturday after
noon at 2:30. The meeting was
£ resided over by the president, 

[rs Allen Warren. Following roll 
call the minutes were read by the 
■eoretary, Mrs. Ceorjfe W. North- 
cutt. The treasurer’s report was
f iven by Mr.-*. W. M. Rlachard.

he followintr clubs were repre
sented: Altrurian, Coterie, El 
Felis, Happy Camp, Happy Ham
mers, P. T. A., Twentieth Cen
tury, Sad Souci, Ira Penionstra- 
tion and W. M. .S. No.s. 1 and 2.

The reports from the different 
club.s were jriven. Miss Carr Rave 
a splendid talk on havinK a coop
erative market for the rural wo
men.

The Federation decided to 
•tart this market Saturday in the 
rear of the Chamber o f Commerce 
building Every rural woman that 
has some surplus farm product to 
exchange or sell, such as canned 
chicken, peas, etc., or fre.-h sau
sage, brill.? such to this building, 
and the sale will begin at 10 a. m.

The president appointed Miss 
Carr, Mesd-irnes Carrel, L. T. Stin
son and Brice on a nominating 
committee f>>r the officers of the 
Federation for next year. The 
report o f the committee will be 
voted on at the January meeting.

VICTORY B’ ^LE CLASS MEETS

sick. The members quilted a 
quilt which will be .sent to the 
orphans home. Mesdanies W. P. 
Smith, Trice and Tremble, as host
esses, served a delicious plate of 
pie and hot chocolate.

MRS. WILLIAMSON HOSTESS

The Christmas spirit was truly 
expre.s8ed Thursday afternoon, 
Dec. 1, with a pretty Christmas 
party and tree given by Mrs. O. 
S. W’llinm.-'on at her home for the 
.Alathi an Sunday school class of 
the Rcptist Church. Christmas 
suggestions were u.-ed in the dec
orations and each guest pre.^ent 
brought a gift to be given in ex
change from the tree. Upon re
ceiving their presents, each one 
told of the first g*ft received from 
their Ill 'll sweetheart and what j 
the gift was.

The tree was followed by a 
short business session after which 
a delicious turkey luncheon was 
served to forty four class mem
bers and .Mesdanies Hugh Taylor, 
Joe Monroe, W. R. Bell and A. E. 
r  ill.

MRS. BOREN HOSTESS TO 
MUSIC COTERIE '

The Musical Coterie met at the 
home o f Mrs. Hugh Boren Wed
nesday afternoon of last week 
with the full sixteen members 
present. The study, “ The Melodic 
.Melody in Music,’ ’ was ably led 
by Mrs. R. L. Gray. Mrs. Homer 
Snyder played “ O Sol Mio,’ ’ and 
Mrs. W. W. Hamilton played 
“ Trammauri.”  An appreciated 
violin number was Rubenstein’s 
“ Melody in F,“  which was played 
by Mrs. Charlie Miller, accompan
ied at the piano by Mrs. Gray. 
The concluding number was Ca
ruso’s “ O Sol Mio”  in Italian. The 
he.stess served a delightful salad

MBS. SMITH HOSTESS TO 
TWENTIETH CENTURY

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club was delightfully entertained 
by Mrs. W. W. Smith Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. W.

G. Williams. Mrs. Joe Strayhorn 
was leader for the study of two 
of the Jones plays, “ Saints and 
Sinners”  and “ Mrs. Dane’s De
fense.”  Mesdames C. F. Sentell, 
J, Nelson Dunn and H. J. Brice 
contributed to the program with 
papers. Refreshments were served 
to Mesdames J. C. Dorward, H. 
J. Brice, J. Nelson Dunn, C. F. 
Sentell, C. E. Fish, H. M. Black- 
ard, Joe Strayhorn, Allen War
ren, Joe Taylor, R. W, Webb, 
members, and Mesdames G. B. 
Clark, Jr., H. P. Brown and Lee 
Stinson, guests.

MRS. LECHNER HOSTESS TO 
SINE CURA

son, W. W. Wilsford, E. J. Ander
son, O. P. Thrane, R. H. Cur- 
nutte, G. A. Hagan, A. D. Erwin, 
W. B. Lee, Ernest Taylor, C. H. 
Cooper, Vern McMullan and Geo. 
F. Smith and Misses Cecile Stray- 
horn and Ruth Smith.

Following the luncheon the us
ual number of games o f bridge 
were played, with Mrs. Curnutte 
receiving a favor for high, while 
the favor for second high went to 
Mrs. Thrane.

MRS. HAMILTON HOSTESS TO 
ALTRURIAN CLUB

The Sine Cura Bridge Club was 
entertained with a pretty three- 
cour.-'e luncheon by Mrs. W. W. 
Lechner at the home of Mrs. 
George Harris Tuesday afternoon. 
The hostes.-: was assisted in serv
ing by Mi.ss Frances Harris. Cov
ers were laid for Mesdames A. J. 
Towle, Dixie Smith, W. R. John-

I The Altrurian Club met at the 
home o f Mrs. W. W. Hamilton 
Friday afternoon of la.-ft week 
with 17 members present. A 
business session was held presid
ed over by Mrs. Joe Stinson in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
H G. Towle. The subject for the 
afternoon was “ Music,”  which was 
ably led by Mrs. Ivan Dodson, 
with roll call being the top, "Mem
orized lines on music with Place

ment.”  Mrs. Frits R. Smith gave 
a veiy muchly appreciated paper 
on “ Music, the Dawn of the Ages," 
while Mrs. G. C. Higgins read an 
interesting paper from “The Pied 
Piper of Hamlin.”  The analysis 
was given by Mrs. C. J. Yoder. 
The main theme of the program 
was an expression of the various 
types of music known through the 
ages, beginning with the Barbaric 
age. This age was expressed in a 
short selection by Mrs. Smith. 
The following age was represent
ed by Mrs. H.imilton, while Mrs. 
R. L. Gray gave selections from 
the negro melodies and Indian 
music. Miss Eula Pearle Fergu
son played a number of selections 
of modern music. The conclud
ing number was a round table dis
cussion on "Alexander’s Feast.” 
The club plans to .sponsor a move
ment after the first o f the year 
which will be beneficial to the en
tire community and worthy of 
mention. The movement will be 
a traveling library, to be located 
in the county superintendent’s, 
office, anti to be used at the dis
posal o f Snyder people as well as

those in the rural communities.
The hostess served a delicious 

plate luncheon during which time 
Miss F'erguson favored the guests 
with a number o f piano numbers.

THE MESDAMES YODER 
HOSTESSES

The combined missionary aux
iliaries of the Methodist Church 
met at the home of Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder Monday afternoon w;ith 
Mesdames D. P. and C. J. Y( 
as hostesses. The program 
stewardship was heard by a 
attendance. Reports of the year 
were given, and the member.ship 
of the societies was divided into 
two divisions with captains for 
each for the purpose of securing 
new members. ’The losing side 
will entertain the winners. The 
hostes.se.-i served a delightful plate 
luncheon.

P. T. A. MEETS

The Parent Teachers Associa
tion met in regular .session at the 
school Thursday afternoon of last

week in a most excellent and in
teresting program. The program 
was well rendered with each one 
contributing in a manner to make 
the meeting one o f the most en
joyable of the year.

During the business ses.sion the 
piano committee reported the pi
ano having been bought with $616 
paid. The remaining fund on 
hand amounts to 1260, which will 
be paid the first o f may. The ly- 
ceum committee reported suffi
cient funds for paying the amount 
due the lyceum company. Red 
Cross Christmas seals have been 
distributed for sale among the 
school children by the seal com
mittee.

The program was followed by a 
pleasant social hour during which 
time the home economics teacher. 
Miss Crozier, assisted by her girls, 
served a delicious refreshment 
plate to a large number of loyal 
parents and teachers.

TOWLE & BOREN 
Notary Public 

Legal lastrameals Drawn 
Office in Rear of First State Bank 

A Trust Co. Bldg.

SAN SOUCI CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

The Victory Bible Class o f the 
Methodist Sunday .-'chool met in 
the basement of the church on 
December 7 for their regular bu.-U 
ness and social meeting. Thirteen 
members were pre.^ent and report- j 
ed 77 visits made, 21 bouquets 
and 11 traj's o f food sent to the!

irs. Forest Sears and .Miss Bill 
Swann entertained the San Souci 
Club and .Mrs. Maurice Brownfield 
Hi a guest with a pretty Christ-' 
mas party at the home of Mr.s. | 
Senr.-f Tuesday evening. Bridge: 
was played at tables charmingly 
decorated in tl.c Yulctide sugges
tions. Deleious refre.shments 
were served after which a minia
ture Christinas tree attractively, 
appointed and decorated was en-: 
joyed, from which each guest re-, 
ceived a gift.

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Sunday, Dec, 18th

PALACE THEATRE
Doors open one minute after 12 o’cloch

ONE SHOW ONLY!

That Great Mystery Thriller!

( 0

The Crowds Are Coming to the
SHULER & GLEN CASH MARKET '

T h e y  are coming and selecting their groceries and meats from a 
stock that is new, that is all ifresh with prices that appeal to the 
pocketbook.

Visit us in our newly arranged store— see for yourself— and note the 
prices. You will buy, come away satisfied, and then be coming some 
more.
No prices quoted here! Come see for yourself!

FRESH GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND MU.ATS

Shuler & Glen Cash & Carry
Market

You’ve Never Seen Anything Like it. You Must Not Miss it. 
Admission 1 Sc and 35c

Ask Dad!
He Knows Coal!

Tie tried a good many different kinds of coal 
until ho came to Reichard’s Gin— where they .sell 
Domino Nut Coal.

lye Can Save Von Money!

Still Ginning
We are .still ginning and giving .satisfaction. 

If .you haven’t tried this old reliable gin this sea
son. give us a trial, and we will convince you and 
satisfy .you.

Where Little Red Wagon 
Meets Liiiioasine

In front of any PIGGLY WIGGLY .store at the busy hour .vou’ll find 
them— the little red wagon and the big shiny limnu.sine. each waiting 
to carr.v home what its mistress has selected at her leisure and paid for 
in cash. At PIGGLY WIGGLY there is no "Gla.ss,” there is no difTer- 
enc6. Each customer helps herself to what she wants free from sug
gestion or persuasion. Santa Claus i.s on the .shelf of everv PIGGLY 
WIGGLY store.

One of the reasons for PIGGLY WIGGLY’S popularity i.s its democ
racy and freedom from clerk domination. Each customer is his or her 
own bo.ss. On this basis PIGGLY WIGGLY has thrived and grown; on 
this basis it will continue to thrive and grow, for it recognizes that folks 
are just folks and nlway.s will he.

Friday and Saturday 
December 16 and 17

COFFEE

FLOUR

Folger’s 
2 tb cp.n 99c

Bowley’s Best Bakes Better ^  1 
Bread, Biscuits; 48 th s a c k iD l* ^ « 3

0-CEDAR POLISH

APPLE BUTTER

Regular 60c size

Heinz,
2 lb jar

KRAUT

PORK & BEANS

No. 2 Squat Can, 
Dry Pack

Armour’s

40c

43c

8c

SALMON

SYRUP

Pink, 
Tall Can

Pan Cake, 
Gallon bucket

7 I/2C

14c

56c

SOAP P & G, 
25 bars

Silent
Power

Reichardfs Gin
Snyder, Texas

SNYDER OIL & GAS CO. 
Phone 82

Next Door Snyder Produce

M a n s  greatest friend • the dog • faith
ful, dependable, giving all ■ unrivaled, 
except m aybe by )ust o n e or tw o o f 
life’s mdispensabics.

For example. Ins motor He asks a good 
' deal o f It., he drives long and he dm es 

hard... his engine is hot • insufferablj 
hot, but in DIAMOND MOTOR OIL he 
has a friend that will serve to the end 
• giving all.
DIAMOND MOTOR OILS ate high-hcat- 
tempered and will evaporate the least of 
present lubricating oils under the searing 
temperamres of the modern motors.

CABBAGE Good, firm beads. 
Per Pound

93c

3c
P  A M n V  C A M IYV Hi"*’ c.ndi., withV.-'cTLI\ 1-dV I  ^•wr\l^JLiF I  That Piggly Wiggly price!

2 4 w 2
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UNION O P TS
u very food etteiwUnce at 

the Sunday achooU at Union Sun
day, but aa uaual quite a number 
were abaent who could and should 
have e e ni e. Brother Harris 
Breached a food sermon at the 
Methodist Church at 11 a. n>. He 
preseheH a livinr, up and fo lp f 
and doing fospef

The sermons Sunday were spir
itual and uplifting— not some
one’s theory as to wno wrote some 
book of the Scriptures or as to 
whether donah Swallowed the 
whale, but a loving Father’s love 
and care for mankmd. Come and 
hear him the second Sunday in 
next month.

The League program at 6 :t0  
was fine.

Joe B. Adams o f Lamesa is in 
the community seeing after his 
farm and visiting old friends and 
neighbors.

The schools out this way are 
moving along fine. The Arab 
school began Dec. 6 with Mrs. Les
lie Berry and Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Chapman to guide it.

Professor Bynum organized a 
parent teachers asHociation at 
Bethel last Friday night.

R. Lee Sanders expected to 
get his peanuts threshed this 

, week and invited all his neigh
bors to come over to eat peanuts, 
but Union Dots refuses to go un- 
les.̂  he hull:, them out. We are 
like the fellow who wanted the 
corn shelled.

So mote it be.
J. L._CARRELL.

HOBBS CONSOLIDATED 
SCHOOL NEWS

THURSDAY. DBCEMBER Ig, 1^27

School Caloodar for Docamber
Dec. 2. The Dunn Owls with 

their boosters were here in fine 
spirit. The girls took home the

victory with a seore of SS-T. The 
Panthors boving aoea their sister 
team go down in defeat, went on 
the court with greater determina- 
tioB than over to win; and this 
they did with a score of 24-17. 
T b ^  still remain the undefeated 
Panthers for this season.

Dec. 12. The sixth and seventh 
grades entertained in chapel with 
a short play.

Dec. 16. Plans lue being made 
for the girls and junior boys to 
play ball with Camp Swings. How
ever, this is not definite.

At 7;S0 p. m. the curtain rises 
for the play **The Deacon En- 
Ungled.”  Alfred Willingham wi!' 
play the role o f the Deacon, 
and will fuiniah merriment for the 
entire evening. Col. Spargler, the 
deacon’a nephew and a atar baae- 
ball hitter, played by James Ter
rel, will sld the deacon in his en
tanglement. The doora will be 
open to all.

Dec. 17. The Panthers will 
meet the Snyder Tigers in a prac
tice game at W elf Park at 7 p m.

Dec. 21, at 7:00 p. m.. Wolf 
Park, Snyder, the Panthers anil 
the llermlcigh tea mwill meet in 
u good gam.1.

Ilecc. 22. Plans have been 
made in dct.iil for a Christma.-. 
banquet ent.>rti.in!ng both girls 
and boys basketball teams.

Dec. 23. There will be a com
munity Chrijimas tree in the au
ditorium. A very unique and np- 
prvipriate program will be given 
by the pupils o f Mrs. Thorp and 
Mrs. Mize.

The holiday lece-ss will begin 
Friday, Dec. 23. and cont.iiue un
til A n . 2.*

The Sophomore class has the 
following to report: Eugenia Dool- 

I ey, president; Floy Terrell, vice 
' pre.-^ident; Pat Boyer, aecretary- 
treusurer; Leona Huddleston, re
porter; Miss Ina Patterson, spon

sor; cioas colons, ftlBk and atlvor; 
eliws BMitte,

The Misses Pattersoa spont lost 
Saturday in Abilene.

We appreciated the visits re
cently made by Mrs. J. T. Wil
liams, Mrs. A. B. Terrell, W. P. 
Martin and R. E. Burnett.

A meeting will be held on Jan. 
6 fur the purpose o f organizing a 
Parent Teachers Aeaoetstion. All 
patrons are expected to be pres
ent.

The pupil making the highest 
grade of the entire class is given 
a pisee on the honor roll. In 
case o f a tie, both names are giv
en. Honor Roll for November: 
Tenth Grade, James Terrell; 
Ninth Grade, Ruth Standard, Eu
genia Dooley; Eighth Grade, Er- I madine Robertson; Seventh Grade, 
Garland Royalty; Sixth Grade, 
Raymond Cochran; Fifth Grade, 
Turalow Rthere^e, Lora Strick
land; Fourth Grade, Raymond 
G ot^uro; Third 
Starkes; Second Grade. Thaddius 
Aaron; High First Grade, Mildred 
Jessie; Low First, Gwendoline 
Standard.

DON’T MISS a singla issue of 
your HOME COUNTY paper, so 
renew yours before Dec. 31st.

DUNN DOINGS

A farm house 3 miles north of 
Duna, belonging to H. G. Towle 
of Snyder and occupied by J. B. 
Nixon and family was destroyed 
by Are o f an undetermined origin 
ou last Friday afteruoon. Build
ing and contents were a total loss., 
Mr. Towle had some insurance on i 
the building, but the Nixon family 
lost clothing, furniture and per
sonal effects.

Rev. George, Mrs. George and 
Maude, colored 0110010110/108 from 
Liberia, West Africa, conducted 
the aervices at ths Bantist Church 
Saturday night. A large crowd 
attended and the program was en
joyed by all.

Rev. Tate Nipp o f Abilans 
preached at tlM morning hour
Sunday at the Baptist Church. A 
great utessage wa  ̂ appreciated by 
the large orowd.

J. T. Anderson o f Paris and 
Mias Meloda Wiltlamson o f  Rotan 
appeared at the Baptist parsonage 
at the woe midnight hour iiiatur- 
day night and aroused Rev. Mc
Dermott from his peaceful rest, 
insisting that they desired his 
professional services, A wedding 
ceremony was the result, and the

happy eonpU made tbair depar
ture. They will nsake thair homa 
naar Paria.

T. n . Echols and famfly ara
away for the holidays visiting 
friends and relatives in Shelby 
County.

R. M. Tucker is prospecting in 
South Texas. Mr.. Tucker is one 
o f our most successful cotton 
farmers, and we regret that he is 
yielding to the desire to become a 
great rancher, for we regret to 
lose him and his good family out 
of our community.

Chaa. Wescott and family of 
OdoH.sa were down this week-end, 
visiting relatives and friends and 
trnnaacting bsisineoa.

EVERT OOUNTT BOOSTER 
reads and pays his mhaeription, in 
advance, to the Times-SignaL

loyd pu
the Thomson Bros, barber riwp, raada and paya hia anhacription, in 
smith side of square, yesterday. advaneat ^  the nmaaJSignal.

HOMER JENKINS GROCERY

RHEUMALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

Science o f today finds and per
fects a treatment which rida yon 
o f lumbago and rheumatism by a 
proceos o f olimination through the 
liver and kidneys. RHEUMALAX 
is sold on a money back guarantee 
by Stinson Drug Co.___________26

Economical Transportation.

Get Your Christmas Suit

TODAY

at the

Guarantee 
Tailoring Co.
Some Real Values that Will 

Surprise You

This Car
has been carefully 
checked and recon- 
d i t l o n e d  w h e re  

neceMary

V  Motor
V  Radiator
vR car Axle

Don*t fell to aoo my Chriatmns enndina, npplesi oranges and mssAa bofera
you buy.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, SPECIALS 

Buy n Santa Clnual

Santa Claua wfvtk baa fall of candy, miaod or nuta
Mixed Broken Stick Csuady, per IK _______  _____
No. 1 Table Peachea, per can „  __ ___
Sunbright Cleanaer, per can 
Bronco Coffee, 3 lb. with cup and fp**rrr 
Pinto Baana, 7 Iba. Cor

Steel Wool, per box 
Clothea Pina, 3 dozen

(Only 7 Iba to a cuatomer)

HOMER JENKINS GROCERY

V  T ra n s m is s io n
v S ia r t in jg j
V  Lighting
V  Ignition
VBattery
’h ^ T ire s
V" Upholstery
•vTop
V  Fenders
V  Finish

Amazing Values 
And Easy Terms

Come tooursalesroom and inspect 
ourO.K.’d reconditioned cars.We 
have the car you want at a price 
that will please you—and our 
terms are unusually reasonable, 
with the lowest financing charges 
available through the General 
Motors Acceptance Corporation.
The red “O.K.” tag is attached to 
the radiator o f every one o f our re
conditioned cars. It means that the 
car has been gone over completely 
by expert mechanics, using genu
ine parts for all replacements. 
Look for this tag—and buy with 
confidence.

Phone 43
Wo Put Them In Your Kitchen

An. /ill-American 
Oiristmas 

for the
AU'American

Fam ily

All .\ll- \iiirrit-au ('briiit- 
ma.. Tlir wlmle family 
giitlirml for ihiH luippy 
day. (D fl. . . . .
. . . Ii|{lit<i uii n hi-atU y- 
iadi-ii D brU liiiiu i txcv —

A m r r i c a i i  f a m i l y  —f e r
Ihi- family ibal ap|Mm-iates 
Anirriran idruN uf UHitwr 
rur lioaiity—tlial luw Amoi- 
U'wu ideas uf motor car 
luxury.

* *  *  *
Give thi-ni ail Ail-.4uirr- 

icaii Sit lliiH < .liriMtiiias— 
ami m.iki- it llic mrrrict 
GliriMimaM llie family bua 
c\rr known I

1km i  .s .-.l.a . liZAShy
A fall  f O M  r i i l C F S
a-lWr Hmdrnss.............
l>*n4uu < .oup* . . . . . . .  . 1 (^ 4 * )

Iteedelrr..........
.................... 1 1

CaW Lshet. . .  . ...................  1 1  1 .)

IdUMllMI HmIub............ ]
eon tim e SiM̂  $74% ( «  Alt
§sru'00 mt /wi'l«sr%. ih 'l i t t r f ’ l 
ItrttfH »jir/i«f/«t niJnintiifii h-i 
riliiiM rhnrge^n. f<» $hi  ̂ »tn
tk o  UiMsrui Ornk rnI WiMorg i'imsn 

Eas mvtkt Elmn.

eVARANTEE TAliORlNG CO. t
(Opposite Times-Signal)

Long Felt Need Gratified
We Can Now Help You Build aHome in Town

READ IT— LOANS ON DWELUNGS IN SNYDER

OUR 120 MONTH CONTRACT

No guessing. Nothing estimated. Absolutely Guaranteed and Definite. 
COST COMPARISON, $1,000 Loan

Monthly Payments $12.60, Saved $6.00, Interest $6.50 
M onths................. -  — 120

OUR NEW 82 MONTH CONTRACT

Guaranteed and Definite. Not Estimated. No Guessing.

$1,000 LOAN

Monthly Cost $16.50, Saved $10.00, Interest $6.50

Gross Cost 
Borrowed .

Interest Paid .....

..-.$1,500.00
___  1,000,00

_ $ .'500.00

Interest at 6 per cent for 10 
years on “ straight loan”  would 
bt' the same amount, $500.00,

DO NOT MISUNDERSTAND. We actiiHlly charge 7 4-5 per cent; not 
5 per cent, but the interest which we credit a horrow«r*.s account 10- 
gether with the partial payment i'onture of the loan makes the NET 
COST to the borrower the same as a straight 5 per cent loan rur” i’ ig 
for the same time. Let us explain luily.

Months _________

Gross Cost 
Borrowed

Net Interest Haiti

82

$1,353.00
.  1,000.00

Interest Cost “Straight Loan,”  
seven years at 6 per cent, loan 
of $1,000, would be $420.

$ 353.00 —

NOTE THE DTl'TERFNCE. One doesn’t have to be very “ strong on 
figures” to appreciate this new contract. See us about it now.

AI.0  lend you 6 por cent money to build you .  form homo or toko up your prooent indebtodnose on your farm. U t  U . Eaplain A ,  Cmlractl

T O W L E B O R E N A "Ilf
rik

SNYDER, TEXAS
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RURAL SCHOOLS AND
TEACHERS LISTED

The following’ is a list o f the 
teachen of the Scurry County 
Rural Schools:

Faver, No. 1., Bun Hall.
Camp Springs (Con.) No. 4, J. 

E. Smith, Mrs. J. E. Smit, Murl 
Hinman, Minnie Lou Rothrock.

ColtonWood, No. 6, Holly Wat
son, Bessie Burnett.

Canyon, No. 6, S. J. Lovell, 
Beulah Stark, Tommie Stark.

Bison, No. 7, Frank Farmer, 
Mrs. Frank Farmer, Bill Stark.

Scurry County Line, No. 8, Si
las Davenport, Gladys Wiman.

Triangle, No. 9, Geneva Stovall.
Bethel, No. 10, L. M. Bynum, 

Mrs. Cora JeiTress, Mrs. Lida 
Rhoades.

Independence, No. 11, Cecil R. 
Moody, Mrs. W. S. Gillum, Fran
kie Patterson.

Plainview, No. 12, Grady Ham
rick, Mrs. Grady Hamrick, Miss 
Allyne Hamrick.

Dermott, No. 14. Mrs. J. B. 
Curry, Vivian Davidson.

Crowder, No. 16, Loran Cotton, 
Ray Morgan.

Bell, No. 16, Zula Tolson, Mi.<’s 
Tolson.

Gannaway, No. 17, Robert 
Greer, Lucy Mexwcll.

Strayhom, No. 18, C. S. Harris. 
Clovis Garner.

Martin. No. 19. Henrietta Cal-! 
lis, Mrs. Melvin H!ackard.

Ennis, No. 20, D. F. Bigony,:

Welcome Phone Screens THE TIMES-SIGNAL’S 
PROGRAM FOR 1928

There are many ways of making 
pretty telephone screens, and they 
are ncceptuble glfta for either men 
or women friends. The simplest are 
■nude with tigured cretonne for cov
ering, and plain sateen fur lining. 
The cretonne Is stretched over a 
foundation of very thick cardimard, 
and the sateen over a like founda
tion of thin cardboard, using a 
stainless glue to fasten the fahrica 
to |>lace. Then these covered foun- i 
dafluns are glued together. A na^ | 
row strip of cretonne glued be- i 
fween the two foundations wlU ■ 
form hinges for Joining the sectlona.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Rosser have 
h.id ns their guest for the past 
two weeks Dr. Ro.-ser’s sister, 
■Mrs. Lee Beck, of Atlanta, Ga.

East and west railroad. 
Hotel.
Sanitarium.
City Hall— Auditorium. 
Additional Street Paving. 
High School Gymnasium. 
New Industries.
More and Better Homes. 
Boost Dairying Industry. 
Boost Poultry Industry. 
Municipal Band.
Municipal Airport.
Live Chamber o f Commerce. 
County Fair Grounds.
Boost Scurry County. 
Apartment Houses.
County Road Improvements. 
Clock.s on Court House 
Trade Territory Extension. 
Co-operate 100 per cent with 

farm and home demonstration 
agents.

To boost every proposition 
that means improvement o f the 
best county in all West Texas.

•|« ̂  ^  ^  •!« «|* ^  ̂  ̂  «|* «|a
+  DID YOU EVER STOP +  
+  TO THINK—  +
^  ^  «|« ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  I

B j Edton R. Wait*, |
Shawnee, Okie. |

Comfy Bed Jacket

Ruth Horton, Gertrude Is.tac | 
Turner, No. 21, J. D. Weather-1 

by, Mrs. Weatherby. '
China Grove, No. 22, J. H. 

Duck, Anice Price, Mrs. Vivian 
Duck.

Lone Wolf, No. 23, Clara E .' 
Russell, Clarice Irvin. |

Whatley, No. 27. |
Sulphur, No. 25, Clarence Jaeg-, 

Eli. Bonnie Cary. i
Woodard, No. 28, Freda Madge 

White, Iris Bullock. j
Arab, No. 30, .Mrs. J. Les’ lê  

Berry, Mary Ellen Chapman. 
German. No. 31, Rufus Mixe,

Cristine .N’ e.tl.
Sharon. No. 33, Huro'd Cooper, 

.\r ethe l^pp-.
M''onr, No. 34. Estelle King. 
I’ryon, No. 3d, T. J. Bryant. 

Mrs. T. .1. Bryant, Sue MceKown, 
Mrs. L. D. Allison, Luxie Ib. skin- 
-cn.

Lloyd Mountain. No. 38, Fred 
Bryant, Mrs Fred Bryant.

Ira Independent, B. G. Apple- 
ton, Mrs. Appleton, Mrs. W. P. 
King, Evanell Agnew, Loleet Ro- 
ptr.

Dunn Independent, W. C. 
Hooks. Earle Sparks, Mary Wil
son, Eula Stimson, Parthema 
We-tbrook, Lucille Brown.
— .Scurry Co. Rural School News.

Dear Santa Claus: |
I am a little girl three years 

old. Please bring me a <loII, dollj 
eradle, some dishes, litt'e table, I 
and please don’t forget little bud-' 
die. I

Mary June Dennis.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please sen<l me a big doll with 

real hair, one that will cry, and a 
pair of gloves, a pair o f hou.se 
shoe-, a set o f dishe.s and anything 
el.-e you can.

Helen Douglass. 
Sylvester, Texas.

THAT support of home indus
tries is the motive power driving 
the community ship towards the 
harbor o f an assured prosperity. 
When you “ buy at home”  you 
keep your dollar circulating a- 
mong your neighbors, you pro
mote confidence in your city, you 
help to establish pap'olls, and pay
rolls mean population, homes, 
families and a progressive com
munity.

In this western province of the 
Dominion o f Canada we are edu
cating our people to buy British 
Columbia goods for preference. 
.Second choice goes to Canadian 
goods, third to goods produced 
within the British Empire.

In this young country it is 
sometimes necessary to make' sac
rifices in order to maintain the 
plan outlined, but—

Did you ever stop to think that 
there would be no home industries 
if people purcha-e<l all their sup
plies from outside source.s?

I would like very much to have 
a Tinkertoy set. a delivery truck 
and anything nice you would like 
to hring me. I have the bad old 
whooping cough now, but I hope 
1 will be well by the time you get 
here.

Billie Alexander.

Dear Santa Claus; j
I am a little girl gve years ohl, 

and I want you to bring me u 
baby doll with long dress and | 
a toothbru.-'h and paste; also ap-| 
ple.-i, nuts and candy. I’ll bo u ’ 
nice little g ’rl. And don’t forget ■ 
Grandmother!

Eloi.so Sneed.

E. J. Herndon, advertising man
ager o f the Little Rock (Ark.) 
Democnit, says;

THAT advertising Is the one 
item which if judiciously used 
costs the mcrchan'. nothing. Who 
pay. for advertising is a mueh 
mooted que.-̂ tion among those who 
have not u. ed it succe.ssfully. The 
sueces.sful user o f advertising 
knows that advertising pays its 
own way.

Succes ful advertising means 
increased sales or volume busi
ness. Volume sales make possible 
quantity production and ejuantity 
production makes po.s.sible lower 
.selling price. The fact that the 
coiisunier invariably pay.s ni'ire 
for the lu'iiduct not advertised 
than he doc.s for the ad'-ertised 
product is pcoof positive that ad
vertising not only cost.s the con
sumer nothing, but in fact lowers 
the cost of the necessities o f life.

It has been aptly stated th.-'t the 
nu reliant or ni.mufacturer who 
docs not udverti.se pays th>'ough 
loss of .-ales for the advert .-ing of 
the mercha.nt or manufacturer 
who u.«es printer’s ink.

This bright BUd soft bed Jacket 
does Dot look as If It were fuh- 
loned of little more than two 
straight lengths of looeely knitted, 
line wool yarn, but It la. The outer 
length Is In geranium red, the llm 
Ing In white. They are Joined by 
the crocheted shell stitch In red 
which flnlshcs all the edges. IJttle 
clusters of gay yam flowers are 
posed on the sleeves and collar and 
there Is no member of the family 
who will not enj«»y this comfy gift.

SWEETWATER JURIST 
TO GIVE ADDRESS AT

METHODIST CHURCH

“ THE COVERED
W AGON” TO BE 
SHOWN A T PALACE

New Ribbon Fancies
‘PLEASE CANCEL MY 

MEMBERSHIP’’

Juilge A. S. Mauzey of Sweet
water ha.s been invited by the 
Wesley Bro’ herhood Cla.<s o f the 
Klr.-t Methodist Church to give his 
lecture on “ General Morals of the 
Public and Enforcement of the 
Law.-”  next Sunday evening 
starting at at 7 o ’clock.

The members o f the class are 
I Inviting >he general public to hoar 

this wi"l known lecturer, who.«e 
oratorical abili’ y has long been 
known throiigii t h i s  section. 
Jiuli-e .Mau’ cy has given this same 
1" ■ ure before various churche.- 
and organizations, and it is said 
that ho dc''ghts his auditors with 
the mes.agc that he brings.

Dear .Santa Claus:
I hive been a good little girl 

this year and I want you to bring 
mo a doll, doll buggy and some 
nuts and fruit. And, dear Santa, 
don’t forget my little brother and 
si.ster. Your loving friend.

Era Luvell Merritt.

A magnifleent epic o f the early 
west is James Cruze’s Paramount 
production, “ The Covered Wag
on,’ ’ which is due to make a tri
umphant return to the Palace next 
Wedne.-idny. This pirturization of 
Emerson Hough’s novel h a s  
proved itself one of the greatest 
photoplays ever seen on the silver 
.screen.

The features embraced in "The 
Covered Wagon’ ’ are many and 
varied and include among others 
the start o f 360 coverd wagons 
from Westport Landing (now 
Kansas City) in 1848. The ter
rors o f fording flooded livere, 
prairie fires and the like are de
picted with great realism. A buf
falo hunt is one o f the most ex
citing scenes. Old Fort Bridger, 
with a night attack and fight by 

I day with Indians, is shown. The 
I <iividing o f the trails to Oregon 
I and California at old Fort Hall,
I a touch of the gold fever in Cal- 
I ifornia, magnificent mountain I shots and a culmination o f the ro
mance with the establishment of 
one o f the first homesteads in 
Oregon— these are all incidents in 
a picture that fairly bristles with 
hig scenes.

Such historical characters as 
Kit Carson, Jim Bridger and Bill 
Jackson, scoute and typical we.st- 
ern characters, are portrayed in 
Paramount’s screen version of the 
novel, which is conceded to be one 
of the most notable achievements 
of the present decade.

J. Warren Kerrington is the 
leading man and Lois Wilson, his 
heroine. Alan Hale makes a mean 
villain. Others in the cast inclube 
Ernest Torrence, Tully Marshall, 
Charles Ogle, Ethel Wales and 
John I'ox.

A loaf o f bread eatimatad to 
date back to between 3,000 and 
1600 B. C. has been placed in a 
Chicago museum. It was found 
\irupp<d in mummy covering in 
an Egyptian grave. The Egyp
tians believed that the dead need
ed food and provided for their 
wants at burial.

For Christman gUta, pnraaa, card

Keeping one rat on a farm costa 
the farmer S2 a year, it is esti
mated by government .-cientists.

and all aorta of fancy baga. 
, naatly and Ingenlonaly made of rlb- 
I boo. come Into bloom aa rognlarly 

aa polnaettla and Chrtatinaa troea 
Hero are two of this year's coo- 
trlbntiona—a flat envelope puree of 
black moire ribbon and a little mel
on-shaped work bag. This envelope 
pnrae has two flat pockets and faa- 
tens with snap fasteners under a 
flap that bears a rhlaeatooe orna
ment Sections of light satin rib
bon with black diamond-ahaped ap
plique form the bag. that la left 
open between the handles of nar
row ribbon.

SNYDER SCHOOLS
COMING TO FRONT

Prof. C. Wedgewurth received 
a letter this week from the State 
Department o f Education stating 
that the Snyder school had been 
placed on the Southern list o f ac
credited schools. The attaining of 
such an honor requires a consider
ably higher standard than those 
required by the State Department 
of Education. This standard plac
es Snyder High School In the high
est cla.-'s of all schools in the 
Southern states and only a few 
schools in West Texa.s and the 
Panhandle have achieved this rec
ognition. Thia gives the Snyder 
High School graduates consider
ably more recognition and pres
tige when they leave to enter col
lege.

“ Pleaae cancel my memberahip 
in the Chamber of Commerce, aa 
I do not have the opportunity to 
take advantage of it,’ ’ said a note 

! on a statement of duea retumo4 
I by a member.

“ Do you cancel your life inaor- 
ance because you do not die?

“ Do you cancel your Are insur
ance because you do not have a 
fire? Do you cancel your school 
taxes because you have no chil
dren? Does your membership ia 
the Chamber of Commerce meaa 
that you expect to get dollar for 
dollar return right this year on 
your dues? Do you expect the 
Chamber of Commerce organisa
tion to be continually doing soma- 
thing tanipble for you or your 
line of bu.siness, and you are going 
to get out because you cannot sea 
that this is being done?

“ If so, you not only want to 
get out of the Chamber of Com
merce, but out of tha city. Go 
and live in some desert island. 
Members mu.st not expect that 
they can buy new hats with Cham
ber o f Commerce dividends. Tha 
dividends are not that kind.

“ If a man is living here, wheth
er he is in business, following a 
profession, or is retired, he is ra- 
ceiving benefits from the Cham
ber of Commerce, and he ia in
debted to it. The Chamber of 
Commerce is not a building, a 
club, a political party or a branch 
of government. It represents tha 
people of the city who are not 
satisfied, who are determined that 
this city shall improve and pro
gress every day in the year. Prog
ress comes not because a city 
wants it, but becnu.se there ara 
men who are willing to work and 
give for it." Exchange

Scurry County residents should 
hear in mind tha’  though tha 
former secretary was let out wa 
are going to have a Chamber of 
Commerce. We have one, and it 
i.s now ilccidlng on the next secre
tary at this time. Keep your 
membership.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 4 years old. 

Please bring me a little tricycle 
and doll and wagon. Kuhilee ia 
my little sister 10 month.! old. 
Bring her a dull and rocking 
chair, and don’t forget William 
McCollum.

Susuilaye Reep 
Camp Springs, Texas.
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Christmas 
for the Woman!

Gl o r io u s  season!
Everj’thinj? spark- 

linjr and new and bril
liant —  everyone K»y 
and fe.stive as the spirit 
of Yuletide itself.

What a delight to select 
holiday outfits here! 
What variety! Com- 
jiletely stocked with 
gift Gloves. Handbags, 
Belts and Flowers, .Jew
elry, Neckwear, Hand
kerchiefs, Coats and 
Dresses, Hose. Charm
ing Dainty Things that 
appeal to every woman 
are here in profusion-— 
a line that has been 
months in the buying 
and placing here for 
the benefit of our largo 
customer list.
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Christmas 
for the Man!

He r e  is a store that 
brings every bit of 

wearing apparel to 
each and every member 
of the family.

If you want gift sugges
tions for the men and 
boys, start in here first; 
you will go no further. 
Hundreds of gifts are 
here to satisfy the heart 
and comfort of every 
man, every young man 
and the boys of the 
household.
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CATON-DODSON DRY GOODS
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I Destruction of 
School Property 

Is Disgraceful
Many People Do Not Seem 

to Care for Public 
Buildings

It is a very deplorable fact that 
many eehool buildings over the 
county are broken into and the 
equipment destroyed or tom  up, 
lights broken out and property 
tom  up in general. This happens 
especially during the vacation 
period and sometimes even after 
school has started.

It is hard to say Just who is 
responsible for these fragrant vio
lations o f the law, but certainly 
someone is, and a thing like this 
should not be. The school build
ings and the equipment belong to 
te people, and they should be 
cared for the same as our own pri
vate property. These convenienc
es are built for the boys and girls 
of the county, a place where they 
assemble to receive the benefits 
o f a free schooling, a place that 
is built by the sweat o f the brow 
o f the parents o f the communi
ties. It seems that some people 
regard public property as not be
longing to anybody in particular, 
but merely as object to be de
stroyed as quickly as possible. 
These houses are built and 
equipped with money coming 
from the pockets o f the fsthers 
and mothers all over the county. 
Boys and girls who would not 
think of destroying the property 
belonging directly to their fathers 
and mothers or to their neighbors 
do not hesitate sometimes to tear 
up anything connected to a public 
building Please stop and think 
before going into another school 
house to destroy the things be
longing therein, that the school 
house is property belonging to 
your fathers and mothers or some
body’ s father and mother, and that 
an individual has as much right to 
tear up a man’s home as to tear 
up his school house where his 
children go for the thing every 
boy and girl ought to seek— an 
education.

It is a penitentiary offense to 
break into any house, and the of
fense is ju.st as great to break into 
a school house as it is to break 
into a private home. If the peo
ple would wake up and do their 
duty, this uncalled for wholesale 
destruction of public* property 
would stop. We ^ t e  to turn any
body in because, perhaps, they

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SIGNAL, SNYDER, TEXAS

are our neighbors or our neigh
bors’ children, but there is only 
one way to protect onr schools, 
and that is for every patron of 
every community to feel that it is 
their duty to their community, 
their state and especially to their 
children to report to the proper 
authoritiee the persons breaking 
into and destroying public prop
erty.

It is not always the home peo
ple that break into the houses and 
otherwi.se destroy the property, 
but many times it is a bunch 
coming from the towns ard other 
communities. These fellows some
times make the school houses a 
kind o f holding out place at 
nights.

Thh condition does not exist in 
Scurry County alone. The same 
condition exists in all counties and 
will continue to exist until people 
begin to teach respect for public 
property at home and report of
fenders to the proper authorities.

Boys, think befor eentering an
other public building unlawfully. 
Think, first o f all of the fact that 
you are violating the law and lay
ing yourselves liable to a heavy 
penalty, then think of the expense 
your parents have gone to in order 
to build and equip a nice place for 
you and your neighbors’ children 
to attend school, and think last of 
all that the more property de
stroyed the more expense for your 
parents and the less school you 
will have, for every dollar spent in 
repairs Just takes that much from 
the general fund that could other
wise be spent for extending the 
school term. Boys, you are rob
bing yourselves.
— Scurry Co. Rural School News. 

EDITOR SMITH, PLEASE COPY

• • ^  al* «|a A  ^  ̂  ̂  flL ■ •
• • IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS

Birtksteae— T urquoUe
You have an honest, generous 

nature and a kindly heart, and 
you are much inclined towards do
ing good deeds for others. You 
are easy-going as a rule, but you 
become very angry if aroused. You 
worry too much about trivial 
things. For your own sake and 
that of your loved ones you should 
try to correct these defects in your 
disposition. You are sensitive and 
nervous, but manage to keep 
cheerful most o f the time. You 
prefer to give way rather than 
fight to win. You are often mis
understood by others who do not 
know you or your disposition, and 
this makes you prefer to remain 
much alone.

Not much money or property is 
shown, but later in life you may be 
quite successful. Quarrels with 
your brothers and family are in
dicated, this being on account of 
some grave family secret. Many 
long journeys are shown, on one 
o f which you will learn of the 
death of a near relative. You 
may suffer from throat troubles, 
sick headaches and accidents af
ter you are 30 years old.

Your friends and associates 
should be chosen from among 
those born in the same month, and 
you should wed one born in De
cember, April, June or August. 
You will probably marry twice, 
and one o f these marriages may 
cause you much trouble. Your 
eldest child will also be a source 
of worry to you.

If you are a woman born under 
this sign, you are fond of society 
as well as o f home life. You will 
make a good clerk or accountant.

18,013 BALES IN HOWARD

Passing the Smith Manufactur
ing Company’s plant the other 
day a stranger read the sign. 
“ Ha! ha!’ ’ he said as he read the 
big sign, “ so this is where they 
make all the Smith.s.’’— Charles 
Sessions in Topeka (Kan.) Capi
tal.

We feel forced to correct this 
statement, as it is an injustice to 
the illustrious Smith family. If 
Colonel Sessions will look up his 
ancient history he will find that 
anybody who was anybody in the 
olden time was named Smith. As 
time went on and on, occasionally 
one o f the Smith clan would steal 
a sheep or commit some other 
crime, and promptly a meeting o f 
the leaders of the clan was called 
and his name immediately changed 
to Sessions, Kelley, Morrow, Mc- 
Neal, Chase and Nichols, etc. 
Those o f us who have not as yet 
sinned and are still pure are still 
named Smith. Now the truth is 
out.

P. S. Editors by the name of 
Smith, please copy.— W. R. Smith 
in Kinsley (Kan.) Mercury.

Found in Santa's Pack
SNYDER GIRL ON

DALLAS NEWS PROGRAM

Miss Dorothy Stray horn of Sny
der took part in a Christmas con
cert that was broadcast over 
WFAA , the Dallas News and Dal
las Journal, Thursday evening by 
Trinity University musical organ
isations.

Receipts at Big Spring o f 12,- 
113 bales o f cotton, receipts at 
Coahoma o f 3,900 bales, and 4,- 
000 round bales ginned at Big 
Spring— equivalent t o 2,000 
square bales— gives the total re
ceipts for Howard County up to 
the present, as 13,013 bales of 
cotton.

While the cold weather has 
slowed up cotton picking, an av
erage o f one hundred bales per 
day were weighed here by PuMic 
Weigher J. W. Carpenter this 
week.

About 5,000 bales of cotton are 
now in storage at the Big Spring 
Compress warehouse.— Herald.

There would be something wrong 
about Santa Claus' pack If ft fhlled 
to carry plenty of rag dolls to little 
folks who seem to love them ao 
much better than any other kind. 
There are scores af them. Ilka Rag
gedy Anne and Skeealx and many 
more that are Just plain dollies, 
dressed In familiar clothes, that 
may be taken off and put on—the 
more the merrier.

These dolls may be bought print
ed on cloth, ready for making. Blx- 
cept for thoir shoes, their cTothee 
are all homemade.

WACO DEFEATS SHERMAN i 
TO PLAY ABILENE FRIDAY

Waco high defeated Sherman 
high 69 to 0 at Waco Saturday 
and will play Abilene high for 
the Class A championship of the 
state tomorrow (Friday).

ley
in Sny(fer Sunday.

YES! A ccord in g  to 
ll,105l|l’ written 

opinions ^om 
Doc ton

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Relievea the congestion, 
prevents copiplications, 
and haste''s recovery.

■\X7HAT is the quality that 
Lawrence Tibbett, David 

Warfield, Nazimova, William 
Collier, Florence Easton, Mary 

i Boland, Sophie Tucker and 
I other famous singers, actors,
I  broadcasters and public 
! speakershavefound that makes 
I LUCKY STRIKES delightful 
I and of no possible injury to 
their voices ?

I
For the answer we turned to 

, medical men and asked them 
this question:

■Do you  think from you r experi
ence with L U C K Y  S T R I K E  
cigarettes that they are lessirritat- 

. in/f to sensitive or tender throats 
I than other ciflarettes, whatever 
I the reason ?

1 l,105<i#rdoctot'S a r isw e re d  th is

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1927

, Xra-. Ysys Stswsrt o f Abilsas 
is viaiting relativsa and fritnds in 
Snyder.

J. “ Com’ ’ Esall left Saturday 
for several waeka visit with his 
wifa at Los Angelea.

Mary Boland, 
Delightful ActrcM, wriutt

'Tor a number of years, I no 
that Lucky Strikes icere ihi | 

oteruhelming popular cigaretti' 
with most actors. It uas onl; 
natural, when 1 started tosmoke 
that I try Lucky Strikes. Noui 1 
hnou' it is rightfully called ‘ ih, 
acuirs’ favorite.' It is the tnos 
enjoyable cigarette and reiult; 
in no throat irritation orharsK 
ness and this means everythint 
to us of the stage."

— question ‘ ‘YES.*’
'SIElBlEE!E.'2ISL'3JaiaJc

Scarry County Abstract Co.
“OLDEST AND BEST”

(Established 1900)
H. J. BRICE, ManuRcr

Court House Snyder, Texas Phone 41
Prompt, Accurate Service on Abstracts o f Title, Legal In- 
atrnmenta o f all Kinds, Notary Work, Sketches, Maps, etc.

IBISIgiaBBBIBEEiaBBBlBIBIBlEiaBIBEiagBliglSEISIBFi’c.'SaSISEBBiaBIS^^

These figures represent the 
; opinion and experience o f 
! doctors, those whose business 
it is to know.

It’S toasted *
No Throat Irritation-N o Cou^h.

W«r i'̂ rtsfy thmi w  hmv
smsn^d tt.105 csrdm ' Ofiilnn*
inti that mbovm Bfmfd’mpiiL

L Y B R A N D . ROS.S BROS, ft 
MONTQOMtCkY 

ArcounlBfitB Bn J AudItorB 
N ew  York Juty 22. I«7 .

ANNOUNQNG |
Greatly Improved Passenger I  

Service 1

Finer Trains—Faster Service |
EAST BOUND M

TRAIN NO. 4 leaves Roscoe 8:16 a. m., ar- S  
rives Fort Worth 3:45 p. m., connectinff with ^  
“Sunshine Special” and “ Louisiana Limited”  S  
leaving Ft. Worth 4:15 for St. Louis, Memphis, 3  
Shreveport and New Orleans. s

TRAIN NO. 6, carrying St. Louis sleeper, 3  
leaves Roscoe 11:23 p. m., arrives Fort Worth s s  
6 :30 a. m., Dallas 8 :30 a. m. St. Louis 7 :15 a. m. —

WEST BOUND =

Pecos and intermediate points. s

TRAIN NO. 3, for Big Spring, leaves Ros- 3  
coe 5:33 p. m. s

TRAIN NO. 9 leaves Roscoe 6:50 a. m. for ^  
Pecos and intermediate points. =

Consult Your Ticket Agent for Full Particulars 3

Geo, D. Hunter 1
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas Texas 24-3t 3

IRe First National Bank

48024801532348534823485323534848484823484823485348534823485353532332532323484848234848532353235353532348535348234848535353234848232323235348235323
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HOUDAY 
hGUEST

EUzabctK 
|\ Blossiruj

IIU plum puddUiji wu« 
rlpeuiuK. and the Kuest 
rouiu wuM pretlier with 
the yellow drepeu than 
I had ever dieuuu'd It 
could be, and even the 

uiiatletue hung In till the doorwuya 
—all there wua left to do wua to 
put the guest towels In the biitli- 
rooin. As I wiis tuklii;; two o f my 
daintiest huiid-emliroUU red towels 
from the lluen chest, It occurred to 
me to ask my hiishiuid Just how bla 
Ulster Wlllu looktHl, sin<.« 1 hud 
never seen her, and wua going to 
all the trouhle o f arrangliiK theater 
bridge and dancing parties for her 
during her Christ mas visit with us.

“ Well," Charles had hesitated, “ I 
told you once that she was a ‘home 
girl' and old-fashioned."

"lint that's very hidellnlte," I 
hud repliiMl. “ I low tall Is sheV"

“Oh-u, she’s ahoiii ll\e fi‘e., six— 
about your height, and has long, 
red hair— I suppose It's still long, 
and she's rather fat, and—’’

“ Kat," I had gasped, “your sister 
fat?" Ami then I had visions of 
Itaymond (iartield's enipressloii 
when he should see standing under 
the inIstletiH'. this (dil-fashiom>d, 
Alt, n'd-headed girl who was to he 
bU partner at all of the parlies.

“ Purely, Ch.nies, you don’ t re- 
nieinher well.”

“ Ves, she Is fat.'' I hnrle.s went 
ea, “ and although she h.i> money 
from four .vears of leaching, she 
always wears a faded blue s«>rge 
suit with a belt, and—" The door
bell's ringing Interrupted him.

“ I’ll answer It," I suid.— telo- 
granC and tearing It open, 1 read: 
“Meet me at '.f;!,', at the L'niou de
pot— Wllla."

It would be a two-hour trip; so 
1 ]iicked up some Christinas curds, 
and my gold foiiutaiii peu with niy 
Inltlnls. “ W, W." on It. I could 
apeud part o f the time on the tralu 
addressing canls.

I couldn’t possibly iids's tier—the 
fat, rtsl-heiided school teacher In 
fadeil blue serge—with a helt, 1 
thought ns I seitUnl In my seat.• • • • • •

I stepiwd from the train coo- 
BClotis of the palronixing attitude 1 
bud assumed, hut nowhere could I 
Bee anyone nuswering Wllla’s de- 
acrlpilon.

It was nearly dve o ’eliK-k when I 
reached the lust store, where I 
had no rinirge iieeount, hut where 
my cheek would l>e accepted. I 
felt for iny foniit.tln pon. It was 
gou>‘ ! I’nintieiilly I senrehiMl my 
pockets for It, carelessly laying uiy 
pureltiises on the counter.

Amusing School Bags

Should Attend 
School Regularly

Regular attendance in school is 
one of the most important things 
for the parent and the child to 
watch It may seem that to miss 
one day occasionally will not ma
terially affect the benefit derived 
from the term as a whole, but, 
the day mi.saed may be the day ’ 
that some important principle | 
brought out in the year’s work i 
that the child must get in order to | 
get the connection. j

Irregular attendance is largely' 
due to the indifference of the par-, 
ents. Naturally, the child does' 
not want to go to school because! 
he does not realixe the importance j 
of taking advantage of every mo- | 
ment possible like the parent, 
does. He had rather play or even i 
work at times than to be in ' 
school. The parent should see to | 
it that the child is in school every 
day and there every day on time. |

Tardiness is almost us bad as 
non-attendance. There is abso-1 
lutely no excuse for a child’s com -' 
ing to school late morning after 
morning. Of course, there are, 
tmies when it is impossible for 
children to be on time, but these 
times are very few. In most cases! 
it is because of a lack of interest 
both on the part of the child and 
the parents.

The children have little enough 
time to attend school in the short 
time school is open. Every min
ute he loses is just that much 
more than he should have lost. | 
Let us get behind our schools, 
back the teachers and cooperate 
with them by helping them to 
eliminate absentees and tardiness. 
— Scurry Co. Rural School News.

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE 
OWNERS

• • «!• ̂  ^  ^  ̂  ^  • *

OFFICIAL DATA
!■ « i

• Takaa From the Rocorda of • • 
Tko CoHaly Clork • • 

• •
• t ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  • •

Quit claim deed to oil and gaa 
and mineral royalty, Lsalinder C. 
Miller to J. A. Starkweather, and 
Milton Doughty.

Doodt
D. H. Bentley to W. E. Bent

ley, S K o f lot 3 in blk. lU, Lundy 
Park ad’n.

W. B. Lemons to W. R. Bent
ley, E Vj of S W 4̂ of sec. 216, 
blk. 97, H & T C sur.

W. E. Bentley to D, H. Bentley, 
E H of S 4̂ o f N W VI of sec. 
205, blk. 97.

W. D. Boone to T. D. Wiman, 
S of lot. 2, blk. 27, Hermleigh.

J. S. Karr to L. T. Groves, % 
interest in S E V4 o f sec. 161, blk. 
3, H & T C sur.

Little Westbrook to J. R. Cole, 
lot 3 in blk. 4, Grayuni Nelson 
ad’n.

A. H. Merritt to R. W. Newman, 
N W Vi o f sec. 208, blk. 97.

First State Bunk & Trust Co. 
to A. J. Edwards, E V4 o f N W % 
of sec 132, blk. 97.

W. E. Pritchett to Snyder Na
tional Bank, 33 acres out of sec. 
180, blk. 8. H & G N sur.

R. R. Joyce to Jos. Nochlinger, 
418 by 209 ft. in blk. 109, Herm
leigh.

Mary A. Broxson to A. B. 
Campbell, W part of lot 1 in blk. 
21.

J. II. Coffee to Jesse Scott, W 
'a and N E V4 o f sec. 54, blk. 3, 
H & T C sur.

Mrs. Willie Willingsley to H. F, 
Billing.dey, 6,000 ft. o f land out 
of S W part of sec. 88, blk. 8, 
H & G N sur.

Arnold Frcytag to Rudolph

Freytag, part of sec. 282, blk. 8, 
H A T C sur.

Arnold Freytag to Victor Frey
tag, part of sec. 232 in blk. 3, H 
A T C sur.

J. W. Hosier to R. C. Camp
bell, lot 4 o f the C. A. O’Keefe 
subdivision o f a part of J. P. 
Smith survey.

G A. Jones to Boyd Y Pea, lot 
1 in blk. 32, Hermleigh.

E. C. Patterson to J. F. Dren- 
non, lot 2, blk. 32, Hermleigh.

G. G. Williams to J. C. Beak- 
ley, part of N W corner of sec. 
146, blk. 3, H A G N sur. 

Marriage Liceniet 
J. M. Gilmore and Miss Treas

ure Pennington, Dec. 9.
R. D. Hull and Miss Irene Mur

phy, Dec. 3.
Albert Bills and Miss Rhoda 

Merritt, Dec. 3.
Births Recorded 

A girl, Dorothy June Wilson, 
Nov. 30, Mr. and Mrs. Ben P. 
Wilson, Snyder.

A girl, Margrettc Sawyer, Dec.
3, Mr. and Mrs. Riley W. Sawryer, 
Snyder.

A girl, Dec. 3, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Daniels, Fluvanna.

A girl, Mary Jane McAdoo, Dec.
4, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McAdoo, 
Snyder.

A girl, Dec. 5, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Jones, Snyder.

A girl, Dec. 1, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Williams, Snyder.

NOTICE

• • 30 YEARS AGO
• • From “ The Coming W est"
. .  i

DEC. 9, 1897
Two families named Doak are 

occupying the residence of the late 
Henry Bibbee cast of town.

Fre.'̂ h meat is again being sold 
in Snyder, and it is to be hoped 
that the business will become 
permanent.

A general Christmas tree festiv
ity will be given by the community 
at the school house.

Chapter 161, Acts of the Regu
lar Session of the 39th Legsla- 
ture, page 372, provides a charge 
for the publication o f legal notices 
and states that such charge shall 
not exceed the lowest rate accord
ed classified advertising.

As the classified rate o f the 
Scurry County Times-Signal is 10 
cents a line, whether run one in
sertion or more, that rate will be 
charged for all legal advertising, 
.'tarting January 1st, 1928.

10 YEARS AGO %
From “ Tha Snyder Signal’’

-J* ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  *|*

DEC. 7, 1917
Eugene Roberts has been pro- 

moteil to assistant cashier o f the 
First State Bank A Tru.st Co.

County Farm Demonstrator 
Kemp advises that he has ar
ranged for a public terrace dem
onstration at the W. T. Thompson 
farm for Get. 14 and 15.

Dp. j . E. Dodson, after a stay 
of several weeks in Snyder, has 
returned to his home in South 
Pasadena, Cnl.

The people were made sad when 
now.s was received here Wednes
day that Elliott Ingram, one of 
Scurry County’s soldier hoy.s, had 
died at Camp Bowie.

C. Y, Truesdnie of Pilot Point, 
T 'xas, was here last week the 
gucol o f Mr. and Mrs. Sum Wil
burn. While here he bought a 
good farm from Mrs. Pierson in 
the Pleasant Hill community, pay

ing 826 an acre for it.
Rankin Thompson, Charlie No

ble and Ben Waskom have Joined 
tha navy.

Col. A. C. Wilmeth has returned 
from a business trip to Pecos.

J. H. Byrd was here Monday 
from Dunn.

O. L. Jones returned Monday 
from Springfield, Mo., where he 
bought a lot of corn.

The owner o f a home hasn’t 
much chance to get a square deal 
when It comes to rendering prop
erty for taxes. We wish the as
sessors could tax some o f the 
business and vacant property ia 
Snyder at the price some of the 
owners refuse to take for said 
property.

The foHdMng are legal holidays 
by statute in Texaa: New Year’s 
Day, January 1; Washington’!  
birthday, February 22; National 
Independence Day, July 4; Labor 
day, September 6 (1927); Elec
tion day, November 8; Thanksgiv
ing Day, November 24 (1927);
Chriatmaa, December 26; Arbor 
D a y  (Washington’s birthday), 
February 22; Texas Independence 
Day, March 2; San Jacinto Day, 
April 21; Jefferson Davis’ birth
day, June 3; Texas Pioneers’ Day, 
August 12.

London stores have opened air
plane departments. A purchase 
can be made for a down payment 
of 81|160 with the balance pay
able in twenty-four montha at 
$130 a month.

Automobile Loans
make loans or re-.write present rotes o i your 

Muuthly paynients.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Snyder, Texas.
■feJC

6
Per
C’nt

WHY PAY 
MORET

Money borrowed on farai* and 
rancher. Thata loaaa pay tkasa 
•alvaa oat at tha and of SS yaars. 
Vary liberal optiuoa. laspaationr 
made promptly.

Son at boforo aocarlag yow loan 
alrawkara.

6
Per
c ’nt

WHY PAY 
MORET

STOVALL & STOVALL
Blaefcard BaiMiag

It takaa 10,480,000,000 pounds 
o f sugar to satisfy Uncia Sam’s 
sweat tooth, whila consumption of 
sugar throughout the world a- 
mounta to 62,000,000,000 pounds 
annually.

An automobile accident dua to 
bad brakes which caused John 
Sneed of Kansas City injury is re
puted to have turned Sneed in
ventor with the result that he de
vised a four-wheel brake which i* 
being adopted by major automo
bile and motor truck companies 
in the United States.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Coarultalioaa

DR. J, T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nos# aad Throat

DR. M. C- OVERTON
Diseaeaf cf Childraa

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
General Madicina

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eye. Ear, No*a and Threat

DR. J. H. STILES
Pbytiotbarapy

DR. L. P. SMITH
Canaral Madiciea 

MISS MABEL McCLENDON 
X-Ray aad Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bueinoes Maoagor

A ehnrtered Training School 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who deeire to 
enter training may address the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

A change in our auto license 
law goes into effect January 1st, 
1928, giving to the county 30 per 
cent of the weight fees in addition 
to the horsepower fees as now, 
thus giving the county from 82.16 
to 84.00 more per car, said mon
ey to be credited to the road and 
bridge fund for the Improvement 
o f our lateral roads. Therefore, 
it would be a good policy for all 
automobile owners to pay said li
cense on and after January 1st, 
1928. Also, you are instructed 
not to have your lights tested un
til a few days before registration, 
as our law requires that your light 
certificate be dated not more than 
30 days preceding date o f regis
tration.

HORACE HOLLY, ; 
24-4tc County Judge.

A manufactureer says 86 per, 
cent of the American i^eople can | 
drive cars. He means that num -; 
ber can sit behind a steering! 
wheel and trust to luck.

iXiarse canvas, in two colors, or 
some other fabric that Is sturdy 
and has sufflclcnt body, as denlin or 
jeans. Is re<inlpe<l to make this 
school hag. 'Ihis particular bug. 
dt'slgned for the small beginner on 
the road to learning. Is decorated 
with the beloved three hears who 
once upon a lime went out to walk. 
They are cut from hlaek oilcloth 
and their features and other detatls 
are sketched In with white paint. 
*1^8 figures are stltchod to the 
background along the edge but the 
top of papa bear's head Is left free 
so that he series to carry pencils. 
Baby bear's wagon is a little eolu 
purse and fastens down with a 
snap fastener. Handles may bt 
mude of folds o f the oilcloth or of 
heavy braid.

Sweetwater is now operating
under a commission form o f gov
ernment.

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light
I

THE IDEAL FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION—  

CHEAPER— BETTER

Ed. J. Thompson

CQ U IPM EN Taot/Sca

Atwater Kent
Receiving Sets

Call and see them or telephone lu 
for domonatration.

King & Brown
Phona 18

The Big Close Out Sale
Opened With A Bang

iiumniu

«

Our big Close Out Sale opened with a big rush—so much so we were forced to ask many who came to pur
chase to join our sales force in order that we might wait on the big crowd which thronged our store. Tte 
appreciate the great conhdence shown by your presence, and we assure you that we will be better prepared 
to serve you next Saturday, Dec. 17th, as we have added more experienced salespeople to our sales force as 
well as arranged our stock, placing many classes on shelves, on tables and in bins with all prices plainly 
marked that you may readily find article wanted.
SHOES SHOES SATURDAY SPECIAL SHOES SHOES

TABLE NO. 1

Choice 9Sc
TABLE NO. 2

Choice $1.95
TABLE NO. 3

Choice $2.45
TABLE NO. 4

Choice $2.98

Now is the time to buy shoes. You will want new dress shoes for Xmas, so we have prepared to give you the very newest in footwear. We have just 
received by express several dozen ladies’ dress shoes in velvets, satins and patents, which we bought at a great discount, which we pass on to you during our 
great Close Out Sale. We have arranged some 500 o r  600 pairs of shoes on tables for your convenience at great money saving prices, and in these lots you can 
And shoes for all occasions, including children’s, men’ s and ladies’ shoes, so come early for best selections. ^

TABLE NO. 5

Choice $3.48.
TABLE NO. 6

Choice $4.85

Buy your Coats, Saits, Hosiery 
and other Xmas gifts at big 
Close Out Sale prices.

Coats at Close Oat prices:

Prices range $4X5, $9X8, $12.48, 
$16.88 and $24X8

Cecil-Collier Inc.
Located Between Higginbotham Bros, and J. H. Sears Store
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PREr

CHRISTMAS

Selling of

Fine Silk Frocks
BEWILDERING array of 

modela— jiut arrived in time

There a r e  stunning tailored 
dresses for the school girl and

Some Very 
Attractive Gifts

Linen Lunch Sets, 
Madiera Napkins, 
Table Linens with 
Napkins to match.
Linen Towels,
Bath Matts, Ladies 
Silk Hose with the 
new heels, the new 
est patterns in 
Handkerchiefs 
Bed Spreads, Kid 
Gloves;. Some very 
attractive gowns, 
bloomers, pajam
as, brassieres and 
lovely garter sets.

See our bed 
spreads, 
special, $4.95.

A Real Special
One lot Silk Wool Dresses

$5.00
Don't Miss This if You 

Need Dresses.

☆

it

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Department

NEW COATS FOR WOMEN AND  
CHILDREN ARRIVING DAILY

We have a New Shipment of Stetson 
and Davis Hats—

The Newest of Shapes and Colors! 
Overalls, all you want, pair $1.19 
Overcoats__  $8.75 to $27.50

Shoes for all the Family
Packard Shoes and Oxfords for Men. 

New arrivals in slippers for women 
and children.

We Have a Complete Stock of

Wool & Buckskin Shirts
$5.00 Shirts 
$4.50 Shirts 
$4.90 Shirts 
$3.50 Shirts 
$3.00 Shirts . 
$2.50 Shirts

Special Prices on Men’s 
and Boys’ Work Coats

Also, we are selling work shirts 
two for ___ ________ ______

$3.95
3.79
3.48 

. 2.79
2.48 

. 1.95

$1

One lot men’s suits from $17.50 to 
$27.50 go at $10.95

Large assortment of men’s and boys’ 
lumber packs and sweaters at reason* 
able prices

MEDALLION PICTURE PROPOSI

TION CANCELLED JAN. 1ST.

Leather Coats at $7.95

Virginia Hart Dresses 
Hats from $3.95 to .

$1.95
$7.95

36-in. Length moleskin sheep lined 
c o a t________________. $6.95

Blanket lined Rain Proof coats $3.95

For Christmas
Men’s Suits at a Great Reduction

$45.00 Suits, 2 pairs pants $34.75 
$42.50 Suits, 2 pairs pants . $32.75
$40.00 Suits, 2 pairs p a n ts __$31.75
$35.00 Suits, 2 pairs pants____$27.95
$30.00 Suits, 2 pairs pants __$23.75
One lot men’s suits from $27.50 to 
$42.50, one pair pants _____ $22.45

STORE CLOSED 
MONDAY, DEC. 26
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MAKE CHRISTMAS MERRIER WITH FURNITURE GIFTS THAT 
MAKE APPRECIATIVE PRESENTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY

Is there anyone you know of, friend, or in your own family, who does not need a piece of furni
ture for some nook or corner of the house? Nothing that you could think of would be so heart
ily appreciated or practical. You'll find remarkable values here.

SANTA IS FAST SUPPLYING US
There have arrive<i big •hipmenta of floor and tablo lampa« of 
b«cgMai| off tepoatries and pictures— and there is a big ship

ment now being placed on our floors. And there are the wonderful 
sets of furniture for the principal rooms— living room, bed room, dining 

tboae aro ootatanding values offered in these sets.

Here are suggestions that will give you some 
little idea of the thousands of Christmas gifts 
that we have awaiting you here: Floor Lamps, 
Bridge Lamps, Coggswell Chairs, Smoking Sets, 
Tilt-top Tables, End Tables, Magazine Racks, 
Tea Wagons, Cedar Chests, Gladstone Bags, 
Ladies* Hat Boxes with Overnight Case to 
match, Day Beds, Sowing Cabinets, Consoles. 
Desks, Breakfast Sots.

New shipment of Axminster Rugs arrived 
r
Monday.

COMPLETE LINE SPORTING GOODS
And Har dware

Our sportintr jjoocls line includes many 
aujTprestiona to both men and women. Full 
assortment of Sliot Guns, Rifles, Tennis 
Rackets, Footballs, Scout Axes, Roller 
Skates, etc.

PRACTICAL HOME GIFTS
/
Complete Mirro Aluminum Assortment, 

Electric Toasters, Electric ..Percolators, 
Pressure Cookers, Hand Sealers, Pocket 
Knives, Watches, Dishes, Pyrex Dishes, 
Aluminum Roasters, Razors, Hair Clippers, 
Flash Lights and hundreds, yes, thousands 
of gifts. Ilere you have a double depart
ment store to do your shopping.

. Here the kiddie* would ha^e full away in selecting the 

gifts of their choice, such as boys’ and girls’ Wagons, Aero

planes, Air Guns, Boys’ Rifles, Tool Chests, Aluminum Play 

Sets, Portable Phonographs, Sea Gulls, Bicycles, Tricycles, 

Footballs, Tennis Racket* and hundred* of other sugges

tions. A visit will convince you of our remarkable stock. I

■Jt:'
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STRUTTING TEXAS STUFF

A Lockhart merchant haa bean
doing a good bit of publicity for 
Texas and incidentaflv for him* 
self. He assembled in bis store an 
exhibit of all the Texas mercantile 
products he could find, the collec
tion including more than one hun
dred saleable items, and adver
tised the Texas products display. 
The centerpiece of the display waa 
a huge cake of Texas pecans by a 
local baker. On the last day of 
the show this was cut and divided 
among the visitors to the store. 
The Lockhart merchant has ad
vanced an idea that could be car
ried out at little or no extra ex
pense in every town in the state. 
Texas producers and manufactur
ers would profit by cooperation in 
making such exhibits.

Men of the Samoan Islands 
wear their hair long, but the wo
men cut theirs short.

Persons awkward in the use of 
th i^  hands are said to be “ all 
thumbs.”  It would be more to the 
point to say they had none at all 
because H is estimated the thumb 
represents one-third of the func
tional value o f the hand. In old
en times the true valne o f the 
thumb was recognised, and ft had 
an important part in art, religion, 
sport, war, peace, love, busineae 
and correspondence.

fro
fall-sown oats in the South pro
duces as high yields as plowing, 
with the advantage o f a decided =  
decrease in the cost of production. ~  
Where the land has been well c u l -1 S  
tivated and is rea.sonably free o f ; 
grass, weeds and crop residue, | ~~  
discing is to be stron^y recom- ~  
mended Plowing should be re-| =  
sorted to only when the land is in i S  
such condition that a satisfactory! s s  
seedbed can not be prepared by 
discing.

The expression that a man is 
not worth his salt is sometimes 
heard. It originated from the 
fact that workmen in ancient 
Britain were paid in salt.

Dear Santa Claus:
! Please bring me a bicycle, an 
<$18.5U one, and I’ll be a good boy. 

A. C. Alexander, Jr.

'* 1

flkk? this tShristmas lasif 
for tliOUssaaijB of miles

Buick for 1928 combines exquisite beauty 
with unfuatchccl get-away, power and 
handling ease.
Step into our showroom today and select 
the model which is best suited to your 
family’s needs. Pay on the liberal G. M.
A. C. time payment plan. W e’ll make 
delivery on Chiistmas day— or whenever 
you prefer.

or
U i r i s t m i s

Western Motor Company
SWEETWATER. TEXAS

At Last
T IR E

Insurance
It Comes With Every First Grade

SEIBERLING TIRE
You Buy of Us, Plus a $1.00 Charge!

The Seiberling Tire costs no more than any other good casing, and 
when you buy a Seiberling you are protected for 12 months against

ACCIDENTS. CUTS. BLOWOUTS, WHEEL ALIGNMENT. 
NEGLIGENCE, BRUISES, RIM CUTS. UNDER INFLA

TION OR ANY ROAD HAZARD.
All injuries will be repaired FREE at our plant, if repairable, but 

if not, you will be given the full value of the number of months lacking 
in a year's service in exchange for a NEW TIRE.

NO STRINGS TO IT. W E MEAN JUST W H AT W E  SAY. So, 
why not buy casings the manufacturer and dealer have full confidence 
in?

A  set of SEIBERLING CASINGS would make an ideal Christinas
gift.

For further information, see the Seiberling Agents,

Bell Tire & Rubber Co

mnniiiinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNn̂

Yuletide
Greetings

CHRISTM.AS is given to us as a reminder of the 
precious gift of peace and good will to all man
kind.

At this season there comes for our mind’s re
view the remembrance of old friends and new; 
the pleasant associations of the year; the loyal
ty of confidence of those whom we have tried 
earnestly to serve well throughout the year that 
is ending.

As we come to this sacred Christmas season, we 
take this occasion to wish for our friends and 
their loved ones a Vuletide of abundant joy and 
happiness.

May love and warmth and friendliness.
And sweet contentment, too.

Steal through the silvery softness 
And leave their peace with you.

THE SNYDER 
NATIONAL BANK

.e .

Snyder, Texas

■"A
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ATTORNEY GENERAL 
RULES TH AT 1»23 GAS 

TA X MUST BE PAID

Notice wae given Wednesday by 
Assistant Attorney General Tilley 
to filling stations over the state 
that they must pay a tax of one 
cent per gallon on gasoline han< 
Ided in 192S under Texas’ first 
gasoline tax law, which was sub
sequently repealed by the legisla
ture when the second gasoline tax 
act was passed. Tilley served no
tice that suits may be brought if 
the tax is not paid.

The first guoline act, although 
now inoperative, was held consti
tutional ^  the supreme court and 
according to Tilley, the court 
ruled by inference that not only 
wholesalers but retailers and all 
others who handled gasoline at 
that time were liable for payment 
o f the tax.

A Pretty Work Basket
TEN GOLDEN MAXIMS

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a violin, a 

watch that runs, a little car, fruit 
and candy.

My little sister wants a baby 
doll, doll bed and dishes. Any
thing else you want to bring, we 
will appreciate. We are good chil
dren four and six years old.

Roy and Maxine Reid.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please, Santa, I would like very 

much to have a windmill sand 
toy and a set of Tinkertoys, candy, 
nuts and fruit. I can hardly wait 
for you to come, and I am trying 
to be a real good little boy.

Lyle Alexander.

1. Honor the Chief. There 
must be a head to everything.

2. Have confidence in yourself, 
and make yourself fit.

S. Harmonise your work. Let 
sunshine radiate and penetrate.

4. Handle the hardest Job first 
each day. Easy ones are easy.

5. Do not be afraid o f criti
cism— criticise yourself often.

6. Be glad and rejoice in the 
other fellow’s success— study his 
metods.

7. Do not be misled by dis
likes. Acid ruins the finest fabric.

8. Be enthusiastic— it is con
tagious.

9. Do not have the notion that 
success means simply money mak
ing.

10. Be fair and do at least one 
decent act every day in the year.

Author Unknown.

THE EGO PORMES SAYSi

This highly decorative work bus- 
i  ket makes a charming gift that 
every woman will love. It Is made 
of paper rope, In a dark brown 
shade that will harmonise with any 
wiiodwork, or furnlHhlnge, and re- 
giilreH a wire stiimlard and frame 
for the basket. The roi>e U woven 

er this, leaving open spaces 
:'lioiit the sides. A gay cretonne 
forniM the lining and Is gathered 
Into a brown silk tassel at the bot- 
luni and closed witji dri.w strings 
of brown sir -J ~t tlie top.

The proper care of footwear, 
coupled with intelligent selection, 
means a reduction of from one- 
quarter to one-half in shoe bills 
and at the same time keeps the 
feet neatly and serviceably shod. 
Mud, water, or excessive dryness 
ruins leather; oil and grease pre
serve it. Therefore, the life of 
boots and shoes may be extended 
by keeping them clean, pliable, 
and water resistant Farm foot
wear especially needs to be 
greased occasionally.

A pan o f pullets kept without a 
male produced eggs at about 80 
per cent less cost than an exactly 
similar pen with a male.

The heavier the egg the heavier 
the yolk.

The heavier the egg the smaller 
the percentage o f egg that ia 
yolk.

Eggs and yolks from wheat-fed 
fowU average somewhat heavier 
than eggs and yolka from corn-fed
hens.

Generally, hens lay steadily in 
the winter, but not so regularly 
during the summer time.

Extremes in either heat or cold, 
as well as sudden changes of 
weather have a detrimental effect 
on egg production.

The ^ultryman must furnish 
the needed elements for making 
eggs. Tonies may increase the 
appetite and stimulants may force 
the system to more activity, but 
the gain will be only temporary 
unless augmented with the right 
kind o f food.

In winter, sueceseful egg farm
ers always have something in the 
coops for the hens to pick at, 
such as scattered grain, a cabbage 
hung up, and even bones with a 
little meat adhering to them, al
ways something to find in order 
that the flock ahall not contract 
laiy habits. A  hen running at 
large is always hunting, picking 
and .scratching, first a blade of 
grass, then a bug, then a worm, 
and finally a seed.

Jimmie Martin o f Simmons 
spent the week-end in Snyder.

Tw as the Night
Before Christmas’

Oh G ee! 
quickly.”

FATHER SAID TO MOTHER—
We must not forget to send a pre.sent to Aunt Martha. Something must be done— and that right

“ Well, it can be done quickly, too,”  said Mother. “ All you have to do is go down to Stinson s drt^ store. 
I never saw such a wide selection of suitable Christmas gifts— for every member of the family. You will 
get just what she wants, and they will wrap it and deliver it for you immediately.”

FOR MOTHER

Parfnma Spray 
Perfume
Ivory Toilot Waro 
Stationary 
Handbag 
Bridgo Sata 
Manicura Sat 
Vacuum Bottia 
Powder and Rouga 

Compact

FOR FATHER

Cigar*, Cigarattaa 
Cigarette Lighter 
Pipe
A*h Tray 
Cigarette Caao
Humidor 
Shaving Sat 
Travoling Sat 
Raaor Stroppar 
Watch
Fountain Pan 
Golf Bag*
Golf Stick*
Poker Set

FOR SISTER

Fountain Pen Sat 
Camara
Photo Album 
Diary

W H Y W A IT TILL THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS?

CONVENIENT to your home is this drug store when you can do your 
Christmas shopping comfortably, quickly and economically. None 

of the mad pulling and hauling of the usual Christmas crowd. Hun
dreds of gift selections await you— useful, inexpensive— appropriate 
for every age.

There is no waiting. Everything i.s spread out before you on one 
floor— we open early and remain open late— no loss of time to ride 
down town— you will receive courteous and appreciative service.

Do your Christmas shopping early and let us help you. Regular 
year-round prices.

Hundreds

F O R
SWEETHEART

Powdar and Sacliat 
Bath Salt*
Soap*
Vanity Ca*a
Handbag
Handkarchiaf*
Perfume
Watch
Pen and Pancil Suts 
Bureau Sat 
Candy 
Kodak
Writing Paper 
Playing Card*

of others on display now. Manicuro Sot

Curling Iron FOR BROTHER Golf Club*
Bureau Set Golf Bag FOR FRIENDS

Powder, Rouge, Etc Fla*hlight
Golf Ball*

Fancy Soap De*k Set r ipi9
Tobacco Pouch

Bath Salts Pipe and Cigarette Set FOR BABY Cigarotto Ca*a
Card Game* Memo Book Rattle Thermo* Bottio
Handbag Pen and Pancil Set Scale* Candy

Handkarchiaf* Harmonica Teething Ring Cigar*, Cigaratto* 
Bru$li#6

Vanity Ca*a Shaving Sat Powder Box Bureau Sota
Wri*t Watch Military Brniha* Soap Di*h Playing Card*
Candy Watch Comb nad Broth Sot Book*

HAVE YOU SELECTED YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS YET? OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

>

Stinson Drug Co.

MAGNOLIA TO BUILD
TANK FARM AT lATAN

Magnolia Petroleum Co. has 
purchased 160 acres of land in 
section 18, block 80, twp. IS, on 
which they plan to erect a large 
tank farm. This about a mile 
west of the California Co.’s pro
ducers southwest o f New latan, 
and is on the company’s pipe line 
from Midland and other West 
Texas oil fields.

Two 66,000-bsrrel tanks have

already been erected on thia tract 
and it la aaid the company plana 
to erect about 26 o f these tanka 
at an early date. Magnolia also 
has a pipe line to their own pro
ducer! near latan and to the Chalk 
field.— Colorado Record.

Dear Santa Claua:
Please bring me a tricycle and 

a doll buggy and a pair o f house 
slippers; also some fruits, nuts and 
candy. Please come to my house.

Orene Wilaford.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy four years old. 

Please bring me a little car I can 
ride in, a horn and harp, also can
dy and fruits.

John Hilburn Biggs.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a baby doll, a small 

wagon, some fruit, candy and 
nuts. Santa, pleaae don't forget 
the little orphans.

Your little friend, 
Bobbie Lorene Banka.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring be s double bar

rel shot gun and a scooter, and 
remember Louise. Bring her a 
pair of skates, a volley ball and 
also some nuts, candy and fruit.

Lewis Wileford.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a baby 

doll with long dress and a pacifier; 
also fruit, nuts and candy. Don’t 
forget mother and daddy.

Aden Watkins.

ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO’S.
EXTRA

SALESPEOPLE 
ON HAND SALE BARGAINS 

ON SALE 
EVERY DAY

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE SPECIALLY PURCHASED 
FOR THIS MAMMOTH EVENT OF THE SEASON . . . DON’T W A IT______ COME GET FIRST PICIC

Now For the Greatest Christmas Merchandise 
Seliing Event that was Ever Heid In Snyder...

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY, MONDAY

LADIES’ JERSEY 
BLOOMERS

39c
Made of cotton jeraey 
cloth, 2 rows of elastic, a 
regular 65c value.

DOUBLE SIXE 
COTTON

Blankets
$1.29

64x76 in sixe, grey color, 
with pink or blue stripe bor
der, a regular $2.00 value.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Out They Go!
Ladies'

Silk
Dresses

$10,66
This selection consists of 
all new dresses received 
specially for this week
end selling, all regular 
$17.75 values.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY, MONDAY

LADIES’ WASH  
DRESSES

1.95
Made of printed and solid 
color. broadcloth, solid 
color linenes and values 
up to $4.00.

DOUBLE SIZE 
PART WOOL

Blankets
$3.66

68x80 in sixe, in all color 
plaids, and part wool, with 
satin silk binding, a regular 
$5.00 value.

INCLUDES HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS NOT ADVERTISED HERE!
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY, MONDAY

MEN'S DRESS 
SHIRTS

88c
Made of broadcloth and 
fine count percale in all 
sixes, a regular $1.25 val
ue.

MEN’S BLUE 
OVERALLS

88c
Made of 240 white back 
denim, all sixes, a regular 
$1.25 value.

LADIES’ RAYON  
BLOOMERS

69c
In all colors and sixes, a reg
ular $1.00 value.

WHITE CANVAS  
GLOVES

10c
8-ox. white duck canvas 
gloves, men’s sixes, a regular 
15c value.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY, MONDAY

BOYS’
SWEATERS

88c
All cotton, brown mixed 
color, all sizes from 28 to 
34, a regular $1.25 value.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

If omen’s 
Hose 

$1.29
Our regular $1.95 
value all silk, full 
f a s h i o n  chiffon 
hose in all shades.

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS Glt^T

Men’s Moleskin 
PANTS

$1.98
Good weight, wov
en, color stripes, 
all sixes, a regular 
$3.00 value

Men’s Corduroy 
PANTS

$2.56
Blue or grey color, 
heavy weight, all 
sixes, a regular 
$3.50 value.

STORE CLOSED
Monday, December 26tk
To Celebrate Christmas Holidays

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY, MONDAY

MEN’S HAND 
BAGS

$2.85
Made of black cobra grain 
leather, 18 in. sixe and a 
regular $5.00 value.

MEN’S WORK  
SHIRTS

39c
Medium  ̂weight blue cheviot 
in all sixes, a regular 75c 
value.

LADIES’ RAYON 
TEDS

88c

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Mamma 
Dolls

$1.69
Just think! A 20-inch 
Mamma Walking Doll, 
a regular $3.50 value.

Every Girl Wants One

In all sixes and colors with 
fancy trimmings, a regular 
$1.50 value.

BROWN JERSEY
g l o v e s

13c
9-ox. Brown Jersey cloth, 
heavy inside fleece, a regu
lar 25c value.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY. 
SATURDAY, MONDAY

BED
COMFORTS

$1.49
Good size comfort, well 
made, dark patterns, and 
a regular $2.50 value.

CONONY DRY GOODS

SNYDER, TEXAS

The Price Is The Thing 

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
SNYDER’S FASTEST GROWING DRY GOODS STORE

SNYDER. TEXAS

L :^ » j * » » • I I I I
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"'i J.iIiIh'iI IiIm
iiiiii ii>» bl>H‘k, fulilud 
lilt' aiti'tin »ud
Jaimiiftl It lutu a bum- 
,>. r in I ho hiii k room. 
I >0 »l|;Iiotl.

"Uy titilly ' 'I'lie lirat llmo I’» «  
I bad «\i'D lu think I Uroud 'em 
teery your. Toiiiorrow'a Chrlut- 

iio xlinitiuod ilo|>rooatliii;ly, 
iBoniothliiK k**out the droopiui: hulf- 
[■aeor of Ilia uicutb wae putbotic.
) A hriiiiile iiiij white laoiiicrel 
ptuaod for a lutiment in bla excited 
March fur acra|i!<, eyed his coiiipun- 
Ira tiuUxicully, and returned rea«>- 
Istely to bla auitting.

“Turkoya ami ducka and chick- 
w a  'a all they think of. Now and 
then bacon or ham. 1 aaed to think 
Christinua rua different.’*

The yuuns man rolled down Ida 
lleeveM and reacbetl for bla coat.

“Even ahe— hU bittemeu doep- 
aaed. “with everything. Elftoou- 
pouud turkey ! Lord 1 1 wuntier
What abe'd think If abe knew how 
I  feel. More than likely doeant 
know I'm allTo, and me falling all 
OTtr niyaelf to auve boat cula for 
bert Oh well, come on, Spudl** 

Spud rruuched a meat acrap rn- 
llactHntly.

“All Hght. Klnith that. No 
knrry.** Ilurtin atridled to the win
dow and guzc'l out at the other foa- 
tlve abop dlaplaya. “Chrlatmaa 'a 
juat a day lastple take off to eat 
and give pn‘ia>nta In, and If yon 
don’t know anybody and room ouL 
there'a nothing to it.'*

“One thing, Mpud I'

•I* +  4* H* + + 4 *  +  +  +
WHAT'S DOING IN 

WEST TEXAS
^  .|a .|« ^  ̂  .|*

BRADY —  An article giving 
publicity to Texaa* and Weat Tax* 
aa* turkev induatry in general and 
to Brady’a Turkey Trot in particu
lar, released by the publicity de
partment o f  the west Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, wa.< given 
good play in the December issue 
of the “ National Ropubiic" niaga- 
tine, a Washington, D. C., publi
cation. Two pages were devoted 
to reading matter and illustm- 
tions, besides editorial mention 
made of the article, and besides 
two pictures on other pages direct
ing attention to the atory.

GALVESTON— The Jean La- 
fltte Hotel has opened for bu.sineas 
here and was built by a plan 
thought to be unique in hotel con
struction. Instead of selling 
shares, rooms in the building were 
sold at $1,000 each to various 
citizens.

OLTON— The Olton Chamber 
of Commerce was recently host 
to a Father and Son banquet, hon
oring the local stock judging team 
of Olton High School which won 
premier honors in .stock iutiging 
at Texas Technological College in 
a recent competition.

Representatives 
South Plains towns

LUBBOCK —  
from fifteen
attended the secretaries associa
tion meeting here December 6. 
Manager Wade o f the West Texas 
Chamber, Joseph Leopold, man
ager of the Southern Central di- 

Miirtlu's I vision of the United States Cham
voice briBbteiieJ. .S|iud wugx»>tl a 
resiMiiiHive tall without leokliig up. 
“ In two iiioKths we'll have the 
mortgiige paid off this joint I Cud.

ber o f Commerce, and John Bo.s- 
weil, manager o f the Extension 
Bureau o f the Dalla.s Chamber of 
Commerce, were principal speak
ers. Rails won the prize for hav
ing the largest delcg.stion 
chamber officials present.

typ« brick on eoneret* pnvanicnt, 
making n total o f aovanty-ivn 
blocks o f pavamant in the city at 
this tiaio.

STAMFORD— Tribute to the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com 
merce for a “ Banner Year of 
Service,”  e.specially aa reflacted 
on the South Plains and Lubbock 
country, ia paid in the initial is
sue o f the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce magazine, termed “ The 
Hub.”  The magazine will make 
its appearance the tenth of each 
month.

MIDLAND— The 6-atory Thom
as oil office building here was 
flilod ono week after it opened, 
and now has a waiting list. Mid
land now has 29 oil companies 
with either offices or rcpre.senta- 
tlves in this city. A second pe
troleum building of 12 stores is 
to be erected especially for oil 
companies using Midland as op
erating headquarterm. T. S. Ho
gan, wealthy operator who recent
ly brought over $460,000 worth 
o f property in Midland, will erect 
the building. Wyatt S. Hedrick, 
prominent Fort Worth designer, 
will draw plan.s for the structure.

MARFA— Movements of cattle 
to the corn belt and other sections 
are being made daily from Marfa 
and adjoining towns o f the Big 
Bend district. Record shipments 
are under way all over the Weat.

SNYDER IS POTENTIAL 
CENTER FOR ENLARGEMENT

A man who was in Wichita 
Falls when it was no larger than 
Snyder said it would be only a 
good little city. Today, had it not 
been for a few unse1fl.'<h men of 
vision, it would perhaps still be 
a small city. Snyder ha.s hundreds 
o f advantages today which Wichi
ta Falls could not boast of back 
in 1917.

Some o f the conservative cities

SNYDER BOY ELECTED 
CO-CAPTAIN OF W. T.

S. T. C. FOOTBALL TEAM

Ward Golden, a member o f the
C ior claas, and n Snyder boy, 

been elected co-captain o f the 
1928 football team of the West 
Texas State Toaehere College. 
Golden haa been on one of m  
teams since the fall o f 1924 when 
be began his college football car
eer as a member of the second 
airing team, the Yaarling.s.

Associated with Golden will be 
Elvis Ward o f Tulia. Ward has 
beam a member o f the football 
team since the fall o f 1926. He 
is also a flne ba-<ketball player.

Ward Golden, in addition to his 
athletic woik, ia president o f the 
Student Council.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a train 

and tricycle; also a little Are wa
gon and some fruit, nuts and 
candy. Don’t forget my bigger 
brother and sister.

Marvell Watkins.

®^jnot a hundred miles from Wichita 
_ _ _ _ _  I Falls arc not much larger than

COPPERAS COVE —  S m a l l !  were ten ^ a r s  ago.

It's Ixvn u pull gctiliig stiirttMl 
Intt. Iiiihinc-.s. q'en Ions, lonx
moiitlis tu Mive twu luiDdrt*d dot
lars.

Outside a IIkIiI anow was fall
ing. Late Nli>ip|M>rs, tiurrylng ulmia. 
laden with bundles, iM'areel> 
glaiu-ed at tiu' tall young pbllie«> 
pher who, followed by a hrlerw 
gem-euM (tog, strolled boinewnrd. 
The excluding guyety of Clirlstimis 
Eve laughter iind hrig ily lighted 
bousea Intensified Martin's lonell- 
oees. lie laissed the house where 
she lived ami strulniHl Ida eyes for 
a gllni|aie of her. lu fnniy, he 
told her nhoiit Spud, the market, 
and even hinted of Ida love for her.

From down the slre«‘t a groi.,i 
a t  children caroled “ Slleni Nigld.'* 
Martin smiled bitterly. He, too, 
bad believed lliut slery ot the birlii 
of a Christ cblld. om-c. A “ prof’ 
at c«>llege had refuted It. Too 
bad. l*retty story.

She had come to the window 
now to listen. How lovely she— 
D—n 1

The carol had broken off Into ter
rified screnin.s. A car s|H>d away. 
Martin found frightene<l eblldrcn 
shivering over the writhing form 
ef a hoy. .Martin carried him lo 
the light. It was the fellow who 
bought bits o f liver and now ami 
then a S4'ru\vny soup bone.

The girl must have seen the ac
cident, for she came out and was i 
saying that ahe hud ralb'd an am- 
hulant-e. They ImuIi nsle .liroiigli 
the crunching snow to the liosidtnl 
nnd waited silently.

"Not as biid as we had loari'd." 
the doctor lliiaby annnunc<d. “ .Sad 
case, though. I.Ittle fellow Is ' 
inoniiing now slmut who'll take 
care of Ids iiiotber. Rent not paid. ' 
he says. Seems he's h<H>n earn
ing all they’ve lind. When I told 
him he ndubt be here three iiiontlis 
—well, I never saw a kid so down- j 
hearted." 1

Martin he.sllnted. "I ’ve gut two ' 
hundred dollara,”  he heard hlni- 
seT saying. "If that would do the 
kid and his mother.” He had a

grain nround this section is thriv
ing. The cotton crop was com -1 
pletely picked by the last of No-j 
vember, as there was no “ top! 
crop”  this year. Turkeys in the 
section have been particularly 
profitable and the holiday mnrkcU| 
are being Kupplied with many 
birds from here.

Dear Santa Claus:
I'lease bring a cowboy suit and 

a scooter, some fruit, candy and 
nut-», and ple.ase, Santa, bring my 
big brother, Lavell, something real 
nice for he is a good boy. Your 
liitie friend,

Titiman Wilson.

BIG LAKE— A systematic tree 
planting program has been under | 
way here l>y the commissioners'

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good little boy, 

i nnd I want some tinkertoys. a
court. Much Improvement on
Reagan County court house lawn! ‘ ’®y*

I has bot*n made by nodilinpr trraw*. ‘ * (loodbyr,
1 sotting evergreens and flowers. | Roy Allen Bazo

I PLAINVIKW— A two hundred pi „ - i
( thouARTid dollar imvinjp projrram in  ̂ littlo Iwy. Please J
, Plainview for 1927 was completed; *  coaster wagon
'December 1, which gives the city J " ''J ® " ’® “ "L*
twenty additional Wocka of high ^®’’*̂ ®̂  “ “ >® •J^®'’ brother. |® ‘ Bruce Dennis. i

Was In

Misery
All Over

"I was in a draadiully run
down condition,” oava Mrs. 
Chas. L. loicro'x, o f Mont
gomery, La. “ I suffered a 
great deal o f pain. I was in 
misery all over. I could not 
ait up and 1 could not lie 
down. I couldn’t sleep and at 
times I Would have clreadl'ul 
vomiting spells. The achea 
sad pains seemed to cover my 
wboba body.

"Oue niijht my husband 
brought nte home six buttlea 
of Ca<-dui and I began to taiko 
it. 1 could tell that I was 
improving from the first bot
tle, but 1 kept on taking the 
medicine, for I knew that I 
mo.ltd a tonic that would 
build me up and strengthen 
me where I was weak and 
ruTv-down. That is exactly 
what Cardui did for me. Aift- 
cr I had fanishtd the aix bot
tles I telt fine.

"I feel truly thankful for 
what Curdui haa done for me, 
for 1 rould not have gone on 
living in the desperate condi
tion I was in.”

For sale by all druggjata.

USED B Y  W OM EN 
FOR OYER SO YEARS^

Make This an Enjoyable Christms for the 
Women in the Home

fleeting deapenite picture of an- I 
oUier ten inuiillis of suvliig and i 
stalling off tlie second mortgage. I 

He walkevl borne with the girl, i 
Her name was Mary. A regular I 
Cbrlstinaa name, be said. 8he 
smiled. I

"Xliat was a beautiful tiling to ' 
do, Mr. Ilowman," she told bliu.  ̂
“ Did you notice tlie pence and biip- 
plnes.s In tbe little fellow’s face | 
after tbe doi'ior bad told him? Mr. i 
llowiimii, I—“ she hesitated. *‘ l 
don’t suppose you’d cure to. but I— j 
we’d like to have you eat Clirlst- | 
mas dinner with us. I went up I 
fhl afternoon to a«k you, hut you ! 
were entirely too busy to notlee me ' 
a n d - ” i

"Too busy to notlee you I" Mar
tin gasped. “ I iliougbt you’d never ! 
noticed me!" j

Bpud had Iteen waiting. Ills 
slatpy accusation as be arose from i 
the doorstep was scarcely noticed. 
The song i-f the little Injured car- | 
oler was ninning through Martin's 
mind and replacing a rynicnl 
philosophy.

"It was n silent night like this,”  j 
he said. Thought fully, he looked 
up. Ill the east, one star seenied 
larger than the others, 
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Enjoy Every Moment

Fo r  wives and mothers Christmas too often means hours 
of preparation— not only busy shopping excursions and 

"hours devoted to “ making things,”  but the morie trying 
task of getting the house in shape for the holiday home
coming.

This year, let ns give you more time for vital, es-sential 
things, by having us take the heavy drudgery off your 
hands.

There are so many things to he washed and cleaned- 
family apparel, the table linen, and bed linen.

-the

IS

We’ll gladly take care of all of this for you, washing and 
ironing things just as you like them. And we’ll do it 
promptly, at a cost that’s trivial when you consider all the 
time and energy we save you.

Only a moment at the phone will bring our representative 
promptly, and your worries about having things clean will 
be over.

HWEETWAtER^WIMi^^ TITLE ^

The Sweetwater lligh School, 
Munanga became
plena and runnen*-up , JiH
for the chanipion.->hip of all WL-siiliA' 
Texas Friday when they plowed 
Ind*“ashed tVeir way through and g  
.round the Midland Bulldogs for a ;
19 to 7 victory at Swatter Park,

The Mustangs together with 
the Slaton team are the only un
defeated district champions in | 
Weat Texas, but whathar thay w ill' 
meet to play for th . title is a f u .^  
tion not*^yet determined. Slaton, i 
h  is said, la anxious to play, and  ̂
the fans at Sweetwater are ur^ng, 
Sat the local team 
play thU last game of the year.

JUST
CALL 211

THE SNYDER LAUNDRY

The Joy of Christmas Music
Music is a vital part of the spirit of Christmas. It brings a needed cheer for the enjoyment of family and 
friends. What would Christmas be without it? There’s a gift in music here for everyone you wish to 
remember.

The Orthophomc Victrola Has No Competition!

We Have A Nice Selection On Hand!
AM the new records— the world^a greatest musicians play exclusively for the Victrola. There is but 

one Victrola, and that greatest machine is sold in Snyder by this store. Look for the trade mark.

MAKE YOUR JEW ELRY PURCHASES EARLY

FOR
HER

FOR
HIM

Vanities ............ ........ .... $1.00 to 615.00
Music Powder B oxes.................. 611-00 and up
Toilet S ets_____________________ 69-50 and up
Serving T rays__________________61-50 and up
Set Rings ____________________  64-00 and up
Leather Hand B ags__ __ ________68-00 and up
Bar Pins_________ ____________64-00 to 635.00
Watch Band and Bracelets__ 612.00 to 640.00
Yellow Gold and Silver Thimbles__50c and up
Emblem Pens -------------------------------------- 61-50

Toilet Sets __________ ... .... . 69.50 and up
Military Brushes ____ ___... 61-25 and up
Cigar and Cigarette Lighters .63.50 to 60.50
Cigarette Sets ________________ 64.50
Smoking Trays................ . .. 63.50 and up
Wrist W atch es--------- ------- ---  $13.00 ami up
Pocket Watches   .... 61L00 and up
Leather Bill F o ld s_________ _ $3.50 and up
Watch Charms_____________  .. $1.00 and uji

S H O P  E A R L Y

H. G. Towle


